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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamnilton, President./

OUR

COMMUNION 2WINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion by hundreds of congregatiors in Canada.

PRICES
Iu Cases, 3,2 qts.-
In Wod, *per gai., 5 gai. lots.#6 46 10 ;

6 66 20 d
lu Bakr* ,sof 40 gais.

$4 50
1 50
1 40
1 30
1 25

Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction
aud the beat value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues ou application. Addre-,

J. S.",,HAMILTON & 00.,'
iBRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for tht Pelet
Itlaud Wine and Vinevards Co., Lîd.

66'rh.mogrnphy l% thse det unset
eur day and the flece'aiuèl th tge."l.,

BARKER'S SHORT- AND SC 60L,
45 KiNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Circulars frec.

i T RON HON. G. W. ALLAN,
TORONrO ?reiden>/,

VA
oIF MUSIC

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.
Pupils may enter at any time.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR - RATIS
Appy ta EDWARD FISHER, r EcTrOR.

Cor. Yonge St. and \Viltan Ave. T>omo

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatiois in ail branches.

Only the most competent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

FH. T0RRINGTONa Director,
12 anmd 14 Pemabroke 14t.

WEST END BRANH-Stewart's Building,
Cor Sqffia Ae.and College St.

SEATTLE' ' êb, CagOWSZ r CyL"abise
scera. Seattle. largeut i y Tep'y. Pope.
ition 25,000. Commerc 1 andi fiinii<la

ueeCH Aif. IKITTINQER
21TY OàÏÏt-lrLE@sl"'ttle. Waab. Teseitiarv

HOUSE OLD REMEDY

Dbeiitf- hive. mmd leur Faim
lExtermi at0P t'aMY ~ftail7 fer
everyt nt tIaIbm ml Istgaf.

alee cb aîCeasomghs,colda
ERbeummtisn', SpralflB &Bd Surus,
Toothaehe, and Wberever iberO 96
pain. 1[ would net be witbeut 1*
la ma bouse. 1 eau rec@msmemad
It te the werld te ho a flratClaai
articl.boitklntere ai and externali

l~.,rOiibltiOfl 0001;,.

Bold by ail dvugglte.

F. F. DALLEY & 00., Proprietors, HIinito&

THE CANADA

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COM Ay
TROY9 .Y

maNulFACTUIR3 A SUPERliOR GRAV7O

PRB6BYTERIAN,

GAS
Churel', Chime and Schoi Bou-Is

* VANDUZEN & TIFT.,/4 "XT R S
naGREXATI

MENEELY &0aV ANY,

For CurchsS C. *lo um

ailoeflctor . iilalfac lu*
115 W or d pe. Pltia5am r bp al ti'n

BARGAINS.

Lagst Assoment
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
,X09 KING ST. WECST, TORONTO

ESIERBROOK 9
Iaeading Nos., 14, 048, 130,"135o 239

For Sale by ail Sationers,

JHUCURE OF BOUTLES
WAY YEARLY.W ,say Oume I do not meanCU E IT Oerlyto o tumfr bne, and then

naethem return again. 1 M E AN A R A DIC AILC0uRE. 1 have made the disease of Fit*,
Eplepy or Failing Sickness a life-Iong study. I1 aran y.reoeedy to Cure the
Worst cases. Becanse others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Fre Bottie of my Infallible Remedy.lies Express and
Post Office.e costs you nothing for a trial, and it wil cure y ou. Addre a -H. 0. ROOTs
MO., 1Svanch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET2 TORONTO.

jAUel'a Luna Baleara waulntrode
fto the publib after its merits for the positiveC oughs cure f excte h dicases had been fully tested.

xite expectoration and causes the Lungu

m the secretions adparifies the blood ; heals

C olds roup§the irritated parts ; gives strength to the diges-
y tive ~~~organs ; big h ie oispo

actiman d imparts strength to the whole sysîem. Such is the immediate and satisfactory'
effect that it la warranted to break up the maost distressing oough
ln a feW'hours' tirae, if not of too long standing. t contains no opium nany
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most del icate child. There is ne
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre.
vent it if only taken in time. For Consuruption, and ail diseases that lead to it, suchas
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Astbma and ail diseases of the Lungs, ALLEN'S
LUNO BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Coughi
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard
redy, snd sold universally at 5o cents

and $ î.oo per bottie. The 25-cent bottlesA I n'
are put out to answer the constant eall u'e '
If you have flot tried the Balsam, caUl foro a n o-Pie OUHCR*LUfl R a s25-cent boultq test it.

For Liver Djorders
And for ail affections of the Stomach and Bowes 'rmt relief and cure are afforned
by tlue use of Ayer's Cathartie Pi;s. They easily correct sllght derangements of these
organs, and are of incalculable benenkt lu chronic cases.

I have been uslng Aycr's PuIts, ln my family, for over three years, and findt In
thcrn ans effective remedy for Constipation anîd Indigestion. We are neyer wltbout
these PuIls la the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Mass.

For years 1 have been subjeet to Constipation and Nervous Reudaches, caused
bv Indigestion and deranicemeut of the Liver. After taklng varlous kinds of medicine,
fluave bçdoi*ae couvineet? that Ayes Pilus are the bgqýt\~ They have neyer falied to
relieve mv biiioàs attacks in a short time, and I arn sure my sygtemn retains its
tone longer. after the use of these Pis, than bas been the case with any other
isedicine 1 have tried. -HI. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Aye's Cathartie Pis are the safest and best niedicine 1 ever used for Bowel Cern.
pluaint. 1 have neyer known them fail to cure this disorde. Th y have been
pecuiittrly effective, lu my famiiy, lu ail cases of Liver Z/1 ý

And Stomach Troubia
Aycr's Pis are prompt and mid In their action; they gentiy stihuuate the liver, and
always leave the bowels lu a natural condition. - Philip Caidwvell, Beveriy, Mass.

After sixteen hours o! Intense sufferlng with Billons Colle, 1 took Aver'a4
Cathartic I'ills. In hait an hotur the pain ln my stomusch and bowels subsided, attit
1 quickiy recovered. - R. S. Heathfield, 63 Chestnut st., Providence, R. I.

For nearly live vears I was a confirmed dyspeptic. Durlng the iast thrce montlis%
of this time, mv lite was a burden to me. I h ad no appetite, becanie pale atmîî
eînaciated. and was tînabie to work. I tried varions remete but fouîd ino relis-t
utîtil I began taking Ayer's Pis. A few boxes o! this miedicine greatiy imiproveil
inî il petite, restored mýv liver and stomach te a bealthy condition, and nîy food
îow digests perfectly. - rnest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewlston, N. Y.

Am,'s Pis have cîîrcd a case of Cbronic Dyspepsia, here, which resisted othe'r
remedieta;-.i ud b ad become a verv serions afflicion. The cure is remarkabie, antd
bas created a sensation in this locaity. -S. K. Joues, M. D., Brighton, Midi.

For a nîimbcr o! years 1 was greatly troubied ivith Dyspepsia. 1 becanmo
weak, nervous, had no appetite. îand there wvere but few kinds o! food miy stotuacil
woultl bear. After taking- a nurnber o! remedies, wlthout obtaininý relief, I heg:iu
to use Aver's Cathartic Iilis, and, at the saune time, coinmenced dieting. This to
ment cffècted a complete cure. -- Jeremiah W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

AY E R' S SUGAR-COATED
CATHARTI C Pl LLS

\~r~.rçtVby~r.J. Ç. b.7er 8& Op, Lgwele i. s @lbyciruqs.

Spathles.

IlI AM about scared to death. I bear
that the anarchists have swemn to kili
me if they find me. Wbat shall I do?"

Get a position in a bath bouse."

STOP tbat cough or it wilI termin-
ate in consumrption. After suffering
for montbs from a cougy which, after 1
using many " s$itbout any re- sce
lief. thetn te riul ar
we were einZ 11 r byh e use of
WISTAR's BALS/AO' F 1 I~HERRY RI
J. G. WESTAF ,editor of Yhrouce, CI
Elizabethtown, a. ne

WIFR, You look unusual tired to' Ti
night busband. Husband (a carpen- Ri
ter) :Ve s, the job was a bard one 3
to-day. Wife: What were you at ? an
Flusbànd : Striking.

lllinrd's l.iniment in the bemt.

RECENT investigation tends to dis-
prove tbe story of the grocer lad who
was alleged to have eaten so much
honey that be was attacked hy the
bives.

I HAVit neyer sold a rcmedy tbat
bas given such entire satisfaction as
Burdock Blood Iâttersel seli more of
it tban of any oth4WTlar preparation, "c
says J. E. McGlaivin, druggist, Acton.

You can always tell a Ilrising
young man " in a crowded car. He is
tbe one wbo let's some one else do the
rising.
820W ce 1111 vous Homeme with @un.

ahine.

By imparling sweetness to the taste,
heaiîb to the system, and sunshine to
the heart. Donc by using Imperial
Cream Tartar Baking Powder.

COUNTRYMAN (in dime ffieum) :
Say, bub, wbat sort <if curiosity be
you ? Freak: I'm the boy wbat neyer
whistles.

A DUTY on bides-the applicat ion of
the rod 10 tbe bad boy.

NivEit allude to a dressmaker as
Miss Sew-and-sew.

IF tbe stomacb beqomes we~ and
fails to perform its did!stive ctions,
Dyspepsia with its 1 g , n of dis-
tressing symptome wil LIedw. Cure it
witb Burdock Blood Bitteri.

GLADSTONE'S axes are in great de-
mand. This is because be is such a
gooei fellrr.

.-1!OàSE-PAPERS. - Marriage certifi
cates.

HOT-HOUSit grdpes are invariably
palatable, but forced jokes can neyer
be popular.

llmnrd' Liniment Cures CoIds.

IF the boys don't kiss tbe misses,
then the girls will miss tbe kisses.

POPrîING the question is simpiy pre-
liminary to questioning the pop.

A HORSE bas the advantage over a
man in one ting. He's worth more
after bie's broke titan be was before.

1~ HAVE used j3urdoçk Blood Bit-
ters for attacks of4bi, > s beadache,
and it always givfJ iediate relief,"

-says J. White, flouMdIfeed merchant,
Riverside, Toronto.

LABOUR in vein.-Coal mining.

«4WHATEVER you do, my, begin at
the bottom and work up " IlBut,
father, , suppose I .were going to dig a
well ?"

FASHIONABLE ladies are not fond of
bard work, and yet tbey know wbat a
toilet is to dress for dinner.

BROKEN dowp conditions of tbe sys.
terr that require prompt and perman-ent tonic to buil upje blood and re-
store failing ita> tl be benefited at
once'by Bttrdock lBood Bitters.

>MERCY, Sidney 1 Wbat makes you
look so setlous ?in writing some

veres n sring. Blankrseo

"WHAT do you know of tbe charac-
tcr' of ibis man ?" was asked of a wiî-
ness at a police court the other day.
«"I know it to be unbicachable," was
the emphatic reply.

THE real elixir of life bas at lait
been discovered. It is a sentence of
deatb by electricity.

fIeoiford'y4aJ auej4s
A Nert 0*d ~ic/

The most efl&ti /e et dlceied.

"MARION," S iHenry. proud of
hih iewjy-acquired knowledge, '« do
ypu kho w that the eartb turns round?
"01O tos it does!1 answered Marion.
aThat'. tbq reason I tumbles out of

bed. "

EDWARD BELLAMY bas carned $16,-

oo yLokn Backward. This is

earned ber salt,j
llilmrds io ~, hsus1~
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c! rq kA:.i3

MORS O THE BLOD KN N
Scalp, whether îtching'9, bîmrning;, bîeedidng,

aY, crusted, pimply, blotchy, or copper-colored,
th oas of hair, etther simple, scrofulous, heredit-

ry, or contagions, are speedily, permaneutly,
onomically, aud infallibiy cured lîy tht CUTICURA
EFMEDIES, cousistiug of CU1T1(.URA, the great 5kin
,re, CUTI CitA SOAP, au exîjuisite 5kin Purifier

nd Beautifler, and CUTICuRA, RE.gro.vsT, the
lw Blood Purifier and greatest of H'lnor Remedie',
iheu the best physiciaus aud all other remedies fail.
ýhis is stronLC language. but true. CUTICURA
UMEDîRS, are the ouly infallibie blood purifiers.
SoId everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 7.c ;SOAP,
sc.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
Ld Chemical Corporation, Boston.
Seud for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."

P imnples, il ac kh ead s, c ha pped audj i1 y s ki1n1
w prevented by CuTrICURA SoAi'.

SBackache, kidney pains, weakness aud rheum-
atisin rclieved in one minnte by the CUTîCUitA

ANTI PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

ýtealn8hÎjt& Steaffboat Agenoy

mLIN E XB
For Buffalo, N York, Nia gara Fals, Boston,

aIl Amenican points.

l,ýSiVecid6ten iona given to Chmurcm and Society
Excursro,îs. Fcr fulIl information apply t0

JKOUINSON & flEAII I,
Custom Hotase Brokers, 69% Vouge Street.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

.Yee. dear, 1 amn mnr-
rlcd now, andi George
and 1 are keeplng bouse
ln the loveclletfat on
641h St.I el e-4did get ~rr~toe
what auddenly. Mhealth. you knoW.ha

-for some time beefl very
Sdelicate, andi Dr. HeavY-

fee told n-mamma that ho
feared I would (0110w

poor dear ulster Belle,
a ,~,, ho 'did three years ago

Dear George waa almost
CZyben amnia told hlmn what the doctor aaid. and
nery criedi ly eryc4ouot, but one da 1 overbeard that

George Blauvelt la mt too ovely for'anthlng, and
when the gil e's c0aged 10 fies, au itbeysayeelis
ding of a galloplng colismn)t .on. Il in o o tep iln-

bo er ah samidbeom r.George lauvet ; 00W
jutyoiiwatandi @ee.' l ia 1niceo00r5deseemed to be alanost reosei to the de that we aboii

neyer beoniarrled, andi th e thought that that decettuül
husey michî gRet hlm after ail neairly drove MeOcrzY.
One day 1 read the teatlmony of Lawyera Howe andi
Huimmet as to the wonderfully lnvigoratling. ffect of
DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC WAFERS. and 1 resolvefi
t0 try what they would do for me. 1 commencefi their
use on the 4thoniJuly. George had Just ealled for Eur-
ope on business for hi m. On Sept. 18 hereturhle&
1 was, froua the usenot the Waters, hy thalt trne agatri a
welt Woman, and 50 enraplured mas be wlth my healtby
ad robust appearance that he lnslsted we gel inarriefi
tbe very next day. 1 coulfi not say hilm nay. and. ais
yon wmut aee by my card, I arn now Mns. George Blau-
veit. Do cati moon and lte ueintroduce George t0 you;
1 aie Bure you mutl litre hlm, he lan hanfisome. andi as
good as ho As andaome. Good.by ; ho sure not 10 for-

THE DEY 0F ALGIERSI1
The SHAH OF PERSIA andi the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOROCCO 00W FATTEN andi BEAUTIFY Ibeir
harems exctus4vely on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
CW@IPLEXION WAFERS. Bo great le the dernanfi for
th.%e mmgtellous Wafers that their manufacture la cou-

Utsned day andi nlght.
"The Shah founfi hie harem lu a tate of dismrder on

his returo 10 Persia."-N. Y. World. Oct. 12, 1889. Bea-
sol-Their auppty of CAMPBELLS8 WAFERS was ex-
hauated 1

II.LUSTRATIVE of the deslrabillty of a certain
amount of t'lumpness, rumnur bas Il that the abos.e dis.
llngulahed Orientai Potentates make it a practi e to
WIGH thetr mlves regularly oncel a month, pleredenî'e
ln rank ad Importat favour belng accorded t10 the wife
poss8e iOf the. greatest number of pounde avoirdu.
vpols.

By Mail. $L Depot-220 6th ave.. New York Drssg.
gisa.

GOLD MEAL, FARiS, 1878.
WBAKER & (JO.S

081t Cocoa,
No (ihemicalq
are ued in !te preparation. Il has
mare tiais SIree lime, s theaeeiîh of
Cocos mixed with Slarch, Ârrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore fur more
economicalt, ea<g tou as mOn ou ee
a a .Il in deliclout, nourichtng,
sirengthening, EHAsiLv DboxSrED,
and admirably adapte for Invalida,
as weli au for peraona 1n healthi.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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1llotes of tbe Mleek.
THEui venerable Principal Brnown, of Aberdeen.

at the F;llîlresbyteriani Synoti, congratulateti
tliemn0on the conclusion of tlîeîr labours aon the new
Confession, anti sait i le hati great confidence tîtat
îlîcy ivoulti arrive at sometling More thaan they iua4
dau-a genuine attachtuuent to tîhe doctrines of
faitlu on tue han udt, anti larger andt more liberal
iîtenretation of tlue.e doctrines.

Ti Datis case came agamu before the Free Pres-
bytery of Edinburglu lately. Tlhc question of fur-
tîter procedure. untier the libel prosecuiteti by the
Rev. M. Macaskîill anti otliers, forînet the inatter of
consîieratioîî. By a majority of tweity-five votes
to eleven tlh Presbytcry agreedtu t receive tlhc libel
untier reservation of al(questions relating to it, anti
to refer the application, with the libel, ta thue General
Assembly. _________

ON, L of dhe Most pleasîng epîsodes, says a con-
teînporary, at the meceting of the Englisli Iresbyter-
ian Synoti was thc introduction of the successful
candidate for the Hebrewv chair, the Rev. Johîn I5km-
tuer, by the deicateti candidate, the Rev. WV. A. XVaI-
taoi. Mr. Walton's speech wvas perfect, both ini ex-
pression anti feeling, notlîing to miuch anti nothîng
too little, anti will serve to addt to bis alreaty iy gh
dlaims on the confidence anti respect ai the Cluurch.

Titi.: Christiail Lîfe anti Work Coinmnittee of tEe
Establisheti Church of Scotlanti, of wliîch Professor
Cliarterîs, 1).D., of Etiinburgh, is Convener, lias ne-
solveti to start a I)eaconiessc,' Ilome in Glasgow. A
bouse bas becuu takcen ini the subunb of I)cnnistousi,
anti arrangements have beenu matie witlî tle gover-
nons of the Royal Infirmary to have the inuates
traincti in tluat bospital. The ladies are tobye in-
structeti not only iin sick-nursîig, but ini the varicti
duties conuiected wuith district visitîng anti gencral
Christian work. A Deacotiesses'i home on tliese lines,
anti undter the care of thîs cominittec, is already in
existence in i Edinburgh.

ATr last week%'s meeting of the Toronto Mfimister-
ial Association a lengthy communication wvas reati
from the Single Ta% Association presenting a num-
ber of arguments ini favour of a tax on lanti values,
anti asking that the ministers endorse their vicws.
Discussion on the question occupict i narly the whole
of the meeting. 'flc menibers wcre about equally
dîviclet as to whther the Churclu shoulti aid in tlîe
settlement anti the carrying ont of tlhc vicws, ta some
extent, of the society. A committee, composeti of
Rev. John Burton, Rev. Dr. Hunter anti Rev. W. A.
1I funter, was appaintedtu t consider the matter anti
repart at the next meetinýg.

TRii Assembly opcning sermon at Saratoga,
prcacheti by the retiing Moderator, Rev. I.V. C.
Robcrts, I).D., LL.I)., from Luke xii. 48, wvas a
full antidelan exhibition of the pnîvileges anti con-
scqu nit obligitions of thue Presbyterian Church.
After a luciti statement of the pinciples containeti
ini the text, Dr. Roberts advanced the position that
aînongst tlîe privileges wvcre a governmnent mare in
keeping with the teachîngs of Scripture thauu tlat
of any other brandi of the Church; a clear-cut,
stroîîg anti Scriptural cnccd; the Presbytcnian Cburch
lias championcdth le cause of ctiucatîon, anti is pas-
sesseti ai superior trission.ury appliances. Th'le con-
sequent obligations impose on tlhe Church ber fullcst
developrnent in accordance with the principles she
professes. anti for this she will bc helti responsible.

TiE iew Moderator af the United PIresbyteriaîu
Church ini Scotlanti is the Rev. James Fleming, af

SWhitborn. Tbough accortiing ta the testimony of
Dr. Antircw Thomson andi Rcv. Thomnas Dobbie,
bis proposer anti seconder, Mr. Fleming is in cvery
wvay wortby ai tbc honour conierecd on him, anti
is well fittedtu t discharge the duties of the office,
bis lection isin asense anew depanture. Hitherto
the Maderators bave usually been chosen because
oi the protuiiuitce of their charges or the activity
they have displaycd in church court proceedings.
For somne time the feeling has found expression that
the niinisters ini smaller towns or country çharges

should nfot bc enirely overlooketi vlîctn the highiest
hionours at the disposai of the Synoti are awarded.
lit deference to titi, feeling, Mr. Flemniîg, who lias
been forty-ciglit ycars ini the rinistry, has been
uîîanimouily chose,î Modcrator.

WiEý regret to sec, says the IJritisltiVWeek/.y, the
atiuouilccmeft of the dcath of D)r. Wylic, thce vll-
known Protestant chiampioni. 1le hati reacliet the
advanced age of cigrlity-two, and w~as stili busy with
literary work. IDr. Wylic was a native of Kirrie-
muir, and, althouglh lus aniti-papal vievs rnay bc
calleti fanatical. lice vas t.nc qf the very fcw auti-po-
pery lecturers wvho, throughi a long carcer, deser-
vcdly retairict thc esteem andi confidence of the
genieral Christian public. No one coulti bring the
slightest imputation on D)r. \Vylies atiteccdents, or
charactcr, or life %work, andi he hati far greater liter.
ary abîlity tlîan lie as usually crediteti with. Some
of his essays %vere really cloquent. 1lie %vai a man
of widc rcadîng, andi on certain questions at least of
a tolerant spirit. For example, he brolze awav frorn
his frienti, Dr. liegg, on the question of union bc-
twccn the Free andi United lresbytcrîati Churches.

IN, connection with the difficulties in the Theo-
logical College of the Unitedi Presbytcriani Churcli,
the following dcliveraicc lias bectu subinitted for
the consideration of the Synod : Tlîat the Synoti,
baving hearti the report of the College Conxrittee,
anti the relevant portions of the report on super-
vision and tenure, andi the overtures of lVresbytcries
with regard to the lal, recognii.e the propriety of
occasional revietw, and, if nccessary, revision of its ar-
rangements for theological training, and resolves, with-
out ini any way reflecting upon the able and Iclarnti
men who iîow occuipy the position of professors, to
appoint a special cominîttec to inquire andi report,
first, as ta the range andi distribution of instruction,
with special reference to its adcquacy as a means of
preparation for the liractîcal work of the ministry:
second, as to the relation of the College Committee
to the Synoti, the Senatus, andi the students ; andi,
third, as to ail matters affecting the work andi dis-
cipline of the Col lege. A conmittec cotuposeti of
twclve ministers andtw ~elve eIders, notie of thein
connecteti with citlier the College or Senate, wvas ai).
puinteti to consider the wholc subject andi report to
next Synoti.

Titi: meniorial drawn uip by several prominet
office-bearers and inembers of the Scottish Unitedi
Irsbyterian Ohurch deprecating agitation of the
Di)sestablish ment question, ta which reference uvas
matie recently, wvas thus disposed of by the Synod's
Committe on Buis and Overtuires: In presenting the1
report of the Committee, Dr. Blair stateti that thz:
Cornmittee took up a inemorial froni members of the1
Church tiisapproving of the action of the Dise.i-
tablisliment andi Disendowment Cominittc. It had
been moved and secondeti that the memorial becflot4
transmitteti, as it did not cone through the recog-i
ni,.ed channels, and w~as contrary to the rules of the1
Churcli with regard ta the tranîsmission of docu-
ments. It hati also been mnoveti anti secondeti that,
though the memorial lias not been transmnittcd
throug h the usual cliannel, it .be transmnitteti to the

Synd wth n--pression of the opinion of thei
Committc. On the vote being taken, it was found 1
there wvas a mnajoxity not to tranismit the incîorial ta
the Synoti, anti thc Coinmittee decideti accordingly.

Titi animual meceting of the Toronto Huinane
Society was helti last weck, Mr. W. R. Brock presid.
ing. Mr. J. J. Kelso, sccretary, readti du various re-
ports, which showed that the objects for which the(
socicty was forauuct were meeting with success. Thet
financial staternent for the past year showeti that the(
reccipts amounteti to $2,5o6.7X', while the expendi-i
turc wvas only $933. This leaves a balance ta thec
credit of the Society af $1.573-78. The fines im-
poseti for cruelty durîng the year amountedti t
$Soo. The following offilcers for the year iS'9o.9r
wcre clectcd: Mr. W. R. Brock, president ; Mr. J.
George Hotigins, LL.D., Mr. James Il. 1earce, Mr.i
W. Il. Howland andi Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, vice-c
presidents ; Mr. John 1. Davidson, treasurer ; Mr. J.1
J. Kelso, secretary ; Rev. Canon Dumnoulin, M.A.,t
Rev. joseph Wild, D.D., Miss E. A. Gwynnc, Miss '
Dupont, Mr. Mervyn Mackenzie, Mrs. S. J. Brett,1

Miss Leiizlî, Mrs. McMaster, Rcv. A. Il. Baklwin,
Mr. J. Kidstosi Macdionaldi, Mrs. C. B. Grasctt, Mrs.
S. G. WVood., Mr. T. McCausl.înt, MD., Mrs. J. C.
Clapp, Miss NI. C. liýlliott, Miss \Vorkmnati andi Mr.
A. G. Strathy, Ativisory Cominittee ; Mcssrs. 13ev-
erley joncs, F~. M. Morson anti C. \V. R. Iiigar, sG-
licitors ; Dr. Antirew Smith, veterinary surgzeon,
Inqpector Arcluabolti and Constable Johin Villis,
prosecutors. Rev. Canon Du:noulîîî, ini the course
of a bni address, spoke in higli ternis of the gooti
tlhe Society hati accomplisheti. kev. D. J. Maciotu-
nelI îvas in thorough accord with the abjects aimiet
at by the Society.

Lsi' wekl the twenty-iixtlî anîKial business
meeting of the Toronto Vouing NMen's Chîristian As-
sociation uvas held, at which thcre wvas a large at-
tendance. The president, Mr. RZobent Kilgour, îvas
in the chair, andi in bis opening remarks referreti to
the growing popularity of the Association. The
inembership is constantly increasing, andi the wonk
is ever branchîng out in new channels. In snuclu-
sioti bc urged the young moni ta untroduce new meth..
ods aifîvorking, no matter how original, anti throw
aside anything like fonm or conventionality. Secre-
tary McCulloclh reati the aniual report containing
*111 exhaustive synopsis of the work during the past
year. There lias beetu an increase ini membcnship
fees of $865, showîng that young men arc awak-
îng ta the advantages of the Association. In the
physical department, untier the care of 11r. I. C.
Thompson, the gymnasium lias neyer been better at.
tendeti. Special classes for business mcei, ministers
andi students were in operation, anti nearly two
huntireti exarnînations were madie andi detaileti re-
ports prepareti oi the condition of the men when
they entereti. Shorthand, drawing, elocution, politi-
cal economy anti petimanship classes were wcll at-
tended, whilc 28,627 took atvantage of the reading
room. No less than seven Bible classes were belti
cvery wecktiuring the winter besities lion. S. IH.
Blake's Sunday scbool teachers' class, which bas hati
an average attentiance Of 200. Assistant Osbocn
undertook a special feature, that oi looking after
young men anti tealing with tbcm personally. Out
of 200 vhoin bc has spoken to, many werc convert-
cd anti bave joineti churches. The clase for deaf
mutes bas been wontierfully successful anti the mutes
bave sent in a donation of $2 as an acknowledg-
ment of their appreciation.

Ix the report of the year~s work, of the Toronto
Y. M. C. A.* it is stateti that an average attendance
of ten has marketi the work of thP Chineseclcass, anud
an earncst bandi af devoteti ladies bave laboureti
faithfully for the spiritual welfare of tbe cla.ss. The
Boardîng 1 lbuse Committee has visiteti fire halls, po-
lice stations anti livery stables, anti has dist&utct
6o,ooo religious papers. Boarding houses were se-
cureti for goo young men, anti situations for 133.
Over three thousanti letters wvere written at the cor-
respondence table, riting material being supplied
by the Y. M. C. L. Over 9,000 visitors looketi
arounti the building during the year. anti the total
attend ance at aIl meetings was i lo,ooo. Du ring the
year 646 young men made application for member-
shîp, wbich totais now 1,427 ini the ccntral associa-
tion. In the branches there are 314 members. l'le
Northwestern Branch anti the Rescue Brigade hati
also favourable reports. The financial stateanent
wvas reati by Dr. J. J. MacLaren. The report shows
that $U4324 bati been receiveti in mnembership fees,
$3,166 more came ini as donations,.flot including
$187 for railway work alone. IncidentaIs such as
rents, ctc., bring thetGttal receipts ta $1 3,583. The
expenses amountedt o $7,391, anti after paying ini-
terest, insurance, etc., there is still a balance on band
Of $139. The balance sheet shows that the assets
in total amount to $108,243. The liabilities, which
consist chiefly of martgage tiebts, are $47,627, leav.
ing capital ai $61î,615. Mr. A. Weir, secretary af the
WVest Endi Branch, reporteti that they expect to

open their new builditig, Dovercourt Roati and
Queen Street, next September. Mr. Kilgour w:us
unanimously re-electeti president, anti the following
dircctors were appointeti for three years: A. Kent, H.
B. Gordon, T. Gibson, William fllackley, \9G. Mate
tbews, F. B. Whittemorc, J. C. Copp, J. Doagh.
The auditors appointed were J. O. Anderson and A.
Rose.
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Our Contrtbutors.
stioiVVU IVE STAR T A I'RR'SiYTPRAIAN

MtA GA/ýVINE

liv KNOXONI-MN

Is there roani for a I'resbterian magaine? Ves, nîist
decidedly. callege journalîsni bas answered this question ini
the most Practical way imaginable. The Ktnýe'x Clellege 1
M<nt/dly has grnwn inta a magazine. The I','csbylc>'ii.an
Journalaf Monitral is growing rapidly inin ne. The teal
question is nat, Shail we have a magazine ? The question
that must soon be asked is, /Ap'w m.ny ?

It neyer was intendeti by the original prarnoters af these
college journils that they shoulti be anything more than gond
college organs representing in a respectable way the institu-
tions with which they were connecteti. Circunstances and a
live managingetitor matie one of thern a magazine in a few
years ; the other is fast followîng in its féotsteps and what we
contend is that the conditions that turn coliege journals into
magazines in a few years, if taken advantage of by the right
kind of mari, would make a firstciass Ilresbylerian magazine
a pronounced success frein tht sîart.

It is noa reflection un any one ta say that the AKnox Col//cgL
.tfinthIy is not now the kinti of journal its original promoters
intendeti it to be. With the exception of a page or two at the
endi it bas no more connection with Knox College than with
any ailier college ini the Church. It may be a better thing
than its promoters ever dreanied ofi; it certainly is a bigger
thing but it is a différent thîng. With soame doubi as ta is
future the alumni association starteti a litte college organ anti
bave now on their hands a magazine with as distinct a tone
as any magazine ofitis age can have. The .hfmtly must do
ont ai two things andi do that one thing snon. 1 must put
on the brakes and back up on the original college track, or it
must put on a little more steam and switch off on a track af
its own. We doubt very much if il is possible for the present
manager ta go back again inta mere college jnurnalism. He
has shown himself capable oi much more importint work anti
having been successful in a larger field it is scarcciy ta be
expecteti that he woulti wifingly go back where he began years
aga.

If the Afoa fA/y is flot brought back ta its original relation
to the college tht naine ai the college should certainly be
droppeti fron its titt page. It woulti be unfair to the college
anti uniair ta tht magazine ta keep it there. Trhe naine is no
doubî an henoureti ont, but it conn;cts tht magazine with
ane college and ant city. To be warth anything a magazine
must bc fret firim local influences. But there is another and
perhiaps strenger reasan why tht namne shaulti be changeti.
Knox College fram tht first day af its existence has bai a
distinct thealogical tant. For the past year the K.'ax Cl.
lege M<wJAhly bas alsa had a tone quite distinct enaugh ta be
easily recagnizeti by anybody wha is reasonably familiar with
what is gaing an in the Fret Church of Scotland at the pre-
sent lime. We do flot now and here say anything about the
comparativernierits aithesetoats. Al we say is that thetotnt
of tht MonMA/y s différent fron the historic tant ai Knox
College. As the lrishman sait Il"One ar both of them shoulti
part." Many fritais af aid IKnox might n01 care ta have a
magazine --arrying its naine through every kînti ai theological
scufflie, anti the managingeditar might féel more comfortable
without a name that sa far has always representeti a distinct
type of Calvinistic îhtology.

It wilI flot mend tht malter ta say an tht tille page that
"Each authar is solely responsible for the views containeti in
is article.,' Samebedy muost say whether tht magazine

shoulti publish the views of I each author." Tht men who
foundeti tht collegze, who supported t tl hrough many a harti
struggle, who erecteti the college building, who entiaweti the
institution andi *ho have in a huntired wavs helpeti aId Knox,
mnay not wanît t set a journal bearing ils honoured naine,
even in appearance, taking tht side ai tht Dotis schonl. Knox
College remintis them aif such names as Esson, Rentoul,
Ilsyne, WVillis and Boras, andt î put tht matter miltily these
naines suggest a different type ai îbeolagy frorn that soggested
by sucb naines as Dotis, Bruce anti Smith. Ir is just passible
ihat somte old frientis of Knox migh tinot care ta senti their
sans ta tht institution if a journal bearing ils rnane anti sup-
posedt t represtat ils îhealagy became enîbosiastîc in uts
admiration cf Mtssrs. Dotis, Smith anti Bruce. On tht wbole
il would bt vastly better for tht magazine ta be (fret hem ail
.callege tics and for Knox College ta have a journal that would
give ils attention maiitly ta college jaurnalîsni.

Whai de #e suggtst ? We rtsptctfully soggest that tht
.MoniA/y bt matit a magazine pure and simple, that ils naine
be cul in twa, tht wards Knox College droppeti anti the me-
nîainîag part J'reibyi#zt Mazazinecocntinueti, that tht con-
stitutncy be enlargeti se as ta embrace thet whole Cburch anti
that tht present nianaging-etiitor bt editor of tht new maga-
zine. Can tis be dont ? Why flot ? Tht fildî is ample
and inviting, the niaterial for discussion abondant, anti sorely
there is sufficient lterary talent in tht Church ta 1611 tht pages
ai the new venture ta overflowing wiîh gond readable matter.
Te maire the Mont/îfy a frst.class magazine is flot sa difficult

.a task as was the task of making tht MontA/y eut of naîhing.
Tht mnan whe titi the ont coulti certaînly da tht other if hie
gel fair play andi a reasonabt amont of encouragement.

The ittw magazine wottld greatly help tht .wekly journal-
ism of the Church by unloading the weekly papers of malter
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unsuiteti for their calumos. WVhat a pivilege il would l'e lor
tht editor ai a live weekly taelie able ta tell thet hree coîttini
writer that hic valuable contribution was mare suitable (or
the calunofaitht Pn-sbyt -dan AMaXa:'nt.

Tht anly thing needeti ..îat we do flot uow possess us
mney. Perhaps sountone can cay haw that needful thiuig
cao be nbtaineti. With daily jaumnals like the <lî'be paying
liberally for articles tbat can be wmten at a dasn anti Ameri-
can journals ready andi willing ta pay bandsoniely for literary
iaiter that cuits theni, il is absurti ta expra that anyboidyabît
ta write what penple want ta read i wll continue tu Write evenf
for "aour own magazine" for nolhing anti board himstîf.

.4 MISSIONIAR 1' TOUAR IN 1lIONANV.

Tht following letter tram Rev. 1). McGillivray, dateti
House llnat, Chang Tien Village, un An Yang River, four
miles norîhî.east ni Changte Fu, has been kindly farwarded
for publication- On February 2o nty colleague, Dr. McClure,
arriveti ; that evening tht 1>rsbytery met anti by five pan.,
February zi, we were off for Honan. Two house-boats, four
fareigners and five Chinese servants anti assistants. Our boit
wac raîher strai as we hopedta pass untier bridges right ap
ta the walls ai ChangtFu, but, as tht heading indicates, we
gaI Up wilhin three miles or su. L.ast ytar tht boat was hett
at a place ntuch farîher away anti the brethren weot by carl
ta the city, stayiog a!. thet tue at tht i, r his lime wc have
thetrest ai tht boat every night, going anti rettning by barrow
murning a-id inght, D)r. McClure on ane side of a liarrow
anti I on tht other ta kcep tht balance troc. Vhen we reacheti
tht firbt custarits barrier we founti that, owing lai tht neglect in
net abtaining previnusly an exemption bill, the teachers must
rettmo ta tht city ta get il that Friday night. lit came late an
Saturday moniog. Ater considemable discussion with tht
untierlings regartiing a gratuity, we at lengîh gat away scnt
fret, tht great rapt wich stretches across tht river at these
barriers was let down anti away wc wenî. Tht river is very
winding aillte way, anti tht distance by water is generally
twice as far as by lanti. There ic a great deal of %hipping
cnnsîanîly passing up anticlawn. Only wben there is a fuil,
faim wind do the I' mackers " came an board. Theset omm
part ai aur crew ni four men with tlîree women anti ont chilti
coopti up in tht uitIle cabîn ai tht stem. Tht cry ai tht
tracktrs ai large cargo boats is navel anti interesting. The
leader oi thetiunt gives tht cue ta thetrest. Tht river is sa
shailow that the crew are constantly poling tht boat along,
marching frani seer ta midiships with a meaureti cîamping.
Several limts we were agraunti, but as we art flat-bottometi
anti there are no rocks, wc arc ate.

Tht cargots we naticeti are reatiy-made funiture, cooking
pans, iran bars tram Shansi, grain, coati bambo mati-up
gonds. A large bainboo raft with mat buts on it p.îsiet
down the river. Na bridges impetie navigation on thte Wei river.
Ferries ai antediluvian bîtilti art irequcal. In tact ail tht
boats an Ibis river remtint n very strangly cf tht pictures
cf Neah's ark. Every day we walked a goond deal alnng tht
batik. With a beat i wîd or no winti we couldti asily leave
the trackers fat liehinti, especially if we cut acrass the bentis.
We were often asked i we weme canfing by steamer. I arn
tolti that lasî ytar a smatl steani launcli passeti up ta WeJi
Hui. 'lhti batiks are in mnst plaices very nigli, but tht soit is
crumbly anti ail ni tht sinie nature, se that there is nothing
ta determine tht course oh the river but ils awn sweeî wll.
WVt passeti one or îwo places where a breacli was matit by
tht high flooi. l n n spot we saw a coffin enti projecting
mbt tht air, tht river having worn a way ino tht grave. Fîackc
of wlti geese lew at no distance above aurheatis. Vlti
docks word equalle tame. Tbey do net fear man. l'ie cet-
estials can't afforti tht powder te shoot thent even if guos were
commun.

WVe spetot rflrst Sabliath at Chien Chuang, a village ai
i,aoo families, ta whom two priests anti three nons minîstIer
(hluddhist). We weoî ta tht inn, treateti sixty-two cases,
preacheti anti solti books ail day wiîhtnauch suctess. Tht peo-
ple were filleti with coriosity. Olti ladies brought their yara1
anti sat tiown in tht inn yard ta set tht bostît. Tht preachers
faunti a place of vantage in a shop dot next tht ion donr,
away tram tht noise anti crush arounti tht doctar's rooni. Tht
Caholics are oct far atway. Nearly evtrywhetre wemet per-
saons wha knew ni îhem as neot being very fat away. They are
net io Changle Fu, but west of it, as we met a great many
wha tank us for Catholics. Mohamunedans are aise pretty
welI scattereti along tht raute. There are came in Changt
Fu.

on Nlontiay we hait a slentiid winti, anti matit forty
l. Ict theteucn'on tht briatrien bumnt papersilver anti in-
ceusbe on the buuw ceuthte bat, making bis knecling and koock-
ing head to tht dragon king who gives hic naine ta a large
place where we stayeti Tuestiay night. As if ta prove tht
uselessness ai thte iol worship wt had scarcely any faim wind
turing the whole ai tht voyage. On Tuesday we passecl a
tawo which takcs ils nanue fromn tht temple ta Tai Shan Nai-
riai, ai which goddess anti moonitain 1 have wriîîen bltoe aI
lengîh. Neot fatr away is a roineti tenmple on thtetidge of tht
river. Tht gad bas nul been able ta cave bTs domicile i(rit
the wrtck of timt. Inftact bis gedship may bit seen iting
untier tht open sky in helpless wooden imbtcility. On Tues-
day we met an olti Christian boatman train Tientsin. l was
very refreshing, indeeti, aiter swo days boat-travel te meet a
Christian Chinese. Tutstiay evening we caught up te Go-
forth anti Smith wbose boat each day out.dîstanced ours, but
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we always speni the nighîtagether, where we had Englimh
wnrship togethtr. WVt learned that during the day ar emal
sailor lad hati fallen ino the water, but bati been rescutti
without diliiculty. At Lung Wang Mian several cases were
treateti by tht dactars anti a gooti oumber ai books sold.
Last vear the supply ai books was limteti; ibis year we have
plenty anti alsa a goond varieîy. On Wedntsday eveniog we
pa.ised twa heatis ai criminals in cages on a pale by the river
batik. They hati mbbeti a coal mierchant who calleti on us
andi hought came baooks. We aise passed a deati body in tht
water wic non Chinainan wnold dtae ta bury for fcar ai con.
sequences, legal anti ghosîly. We now coic te a regino whtre
fouum.wbeleti carIs are used by the farmiers. The wheels are
saliti wood, about the sîze of locomnotive small wheels, anti are
incloseti in a box-lke tramet whicli aise remintis ont oi a
rudininentary car wheel (rame.

On Thurstiay, February :6, I flrst set font on Ilonanese
îerriîory. We walked a gond deal to-day. Aithotgh nothing
is yeî in full or even partial blonni we saw that ibis is intieti
tmt pomiseti land. Villages lu tht oorth have mud-hausts
andi iiie-ronfs. Here with scarcely an exception all tht
houses are brick with tilt-oifs. l'his can lie taken as a clear
prool of procperity. Soon ater crossing tht bouodary oi
Honan, a helper caught up to us nn a tionkty. Ht hati beco
written for monilis belare and as we bati net hearti a word
ci hini we hati given up hope af imi. Ht cornes tram I>r.
Nevins, anti is with Goforth. Our heiper is a reliablechurch
member tram near lang Chuang. On Thorsday about îwo

'clock bath boats arr ved i a the parling at tht way. We saiti
gooti-byt anti parteti, îhey gaing south te Hsuo Hsien anti
WVei Hui Fil, anti we gning op tht An Yang river ta Changtt
Fu. Our niast was lowered at once, fur tram itis out1 bridges
te tht numbeî ai twelve or thîrteen span tht river, which in-
decti is much narmowtr than tht Wei River, but tht water is
beautiftilly clear and is a great contrast te tht mudtiy Wei.
l)uring alilaur progress up tItis river crowds tbrongeti tht
shor.-. Tht aews quîckly spieati tram village ta village. Lait
year tht brethren exciteti no crowtis. This Vear we spent tht
whole day nearly in walkioîg amang tht people anti celling
books. Ail wert anxious ta cee the doctor as he hati foret'
clothes. Frecjuently they saîi I was net a foreigo devîl,
they do stililitere. Others saiti we were Corcans, the only
foreigners lhey ever saw or heard ai. They express gîtai sur-
prise ' that they understanti aur languaîge?" Their jargon is
execrabît. Il this is tht Honan dialect, cave me (ram il. Tht
great înajorrty of tht people speak very indistînciy. We
speak goond nandarin, anti thcy say they untierstanti every
word. Of out helper they say they do net undersîtidconte
wnrtis, because they are peculiar ta bis district. On Friday
mrnrting we were rauseti front sleep by tht peope calling an
us te conte out, which we did, selling imany bookc before tak-
ing our breakfast. This day we oidtet over 500 separate
purchasers. Tht people waulti congregate on tht bridges anti
wait lor aur arrivaI.

Frîday niîihî we camne te a lirdie recently repaîreti. It
hati goond clone piers ; înost other bridges hati wootien sup-
ports anti were very prtimitive ttaîtrs. Accnrdîng ta tht public
econoîny ai China, a bridge is repaîreti by subscrîptinn. Ac.
cordingly a stately oId man approacheti us with a yellow bon-
dît in bis amnis. Careiully unfiding the official wrapptr lit
helti forth a large book for our inspection. 1 saught ta buy

bie off with tht gift i a Sabbath caleodar sheet, anti left for
other parts in tht crawti. lut he was net ta he bribeti. Ht
retumneti tht sheet anti came la tht side ai tht boat, while lis
satellites came on board. Dr. McClure flourîsheti bis pass.
pori andi the helper in a boltd touit enquireti af tht venerable
sage bis honaurable name. This scarei-ni. "Why do îhey
ask my name?"» saiti he i a dazeti way ta the bystantiers.
Ht smelt a rat andtlied up tht baik. Later we asketi bis
whereabouts, anti learneti that he hati been seen cutting for
tht vilhge came li away! Tht rapt which was stretcli
acrass was let down anti we passeti under. Ingeoious peuple,
to builti a bridge ta hinder navigation, anti then levy on tht
biats ta pay for il. But they dont do tbings an thtehBritish
plan in China. On Saturday we passeti tht bridge belte
which tht bethren were stoppeti ladt year. Tht water this
year is mucb lower anti we scrapeti through. But in the
afrernoon we came te one toon low te pass îbrough. Ater
nîuch parley. the boatnien promisedtet take down tht uitIle
cabin behinti on Mlontiay. §n we matie up aur mids tesptnd
Sabbaîbhere. îBut betare nighî tht helper anti I weoî off ta
a cooaîy faim anti preacheti anti solti many nooks. On Sali-
bath thet lcper anti 1 walketi four miiles ta another cnuniy fair,
a very large one, lasting fom îbree days, anti preachei anti
solti baoks. 'My Chînese dress I pronounice a complete çiic-
céEîsstn enabling me tinîove treely among tht crowtl. I)r.
McClure bas been calleti foreign devil ten tirm*. n te y once.
A mnan once asked ime cnnfidentially if there was a fareigo devil
aver there, meaning Dr. 'McClure, wbo was at the aother ceti
of tht village. There is, however, no concealmi in thtetiress.
I always freely avow my ientity anti tht people exFess ap-
praval ai my plan. On Sabbath evening 1 bi a long andi de.
ligbttul talk in thet nonlight wiîh a Chinese cauntryman 1
do net excite fear, anti gel along famously wiîh the peiple,
Tht active wark ai a doctor on the other hand rather requires
tht mort hantiy foreign dress. On Monday we get op te
shallow water andi Dr. McClure anti tht helper set out for the
city four miles away. W. decideti te occupy tht saint inn as
last year in the seuîh soburli anti te go anti came each day.
We dine Chinese fashian at the inn, but Dr. McCluts cook,
who remains on tht boat, prepares breakfast anti sopper for.
eign style. Everything is quiet anti dean bore on tht beat,
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and afier a day's work it <tels like home te corne back te tht
boat.

Ai tht boat %.a saw a Chinaman fising with cormorants,
according t', the plan of the southern Chinese. lit was as
great a curiosity te these northern Chinese as te us. Tht vil.
lages are rnnch more numerous tban in the Pang Chuang re-
gion. Tht goodness of tht land bas cansed tht survival cf
many who aonld dit in less favonred regions and tht early
marriages of tht Chinese over-popnlate tht land. The wbcat
is artiflcially irrigated by canais rom the river. Temples bere
are well buiît and evidently frequented more than in the north.
Ried bannerets witb inscriptions are hnng on the front wall
the gif t or votive tabeîs cf wotshippers. Tht cemmonest in-
scription is, Il Ask and Ve shaîl receive." Tht more presper.
nits tht country tht greater tht sin againsi God. Smaillsbrines
-%te exceedingly common. We daihy pass a iret wicb as wor-
shipped as tht abode of a spirit. At frst glance tht exceed-
ing religiousness of tht people discourages, and yet this quai-
ity cf mind is better than indiffrence whicb seems te be char-
acteristir ef tht Shantung peasanîs. You wilh be anxieus to
knnw cf our acception in Cba'igîe Fn. We were net greeted
with tht crowds ef last year, but patients have steadily in-
creased. I)r. McClure in seven days bas treated 329 cases,
atilong these a dozen eperatiens on tht eye. From tht be.
ginning there bas been ne shenîing cf abusive wrds, although
no very positive friendliness. fit seems evident that tht peo-
ple are g rad uall1y recoveri ng (rom fear of foreigners. WVebave
had catis (rom Vamen people without number, and (rom four
military mandarins ef tht fftb rank. It is, however, tee soen
%a prenounice an înany niatters and after n wrk is dont we
shahl be better able la proneuince judgment. Tht China In-
land Mission refuge man s away, inother vtry bright Chris-
tian taking bis place tili tht other retturns. Wt bave heard cf
a fine compound but have nlot moved Vet. Opium.-smoking is
frightfnlly prevalent here, and will be a great bindrance.
We bave treated cases (rmn Kaifeng, tht capital cf tht pro.
vince.

1 will nnw give yen sorte of tht questions 1 have been asktd
by tht people :l>o you think tht Pngilzui of this place
good for agrave? l)e foreiRficountries give tribute to Chinat
Can ycu read faces (physingnomy) ? Can you read tht fines on
the. hand ? Can yen calculate fortunes ? IHave foeigners
reacbed tht cotintries on tht cîber side ef tht sun ? How
ntany wives have you ? Have yon an emperair and officiais in
foreign countines ? A largt map of tht worid hangs on ont
sidtet the inn, and very many receive their first ltsson in
elernentary gengraphv. Our passports have been inspected
by tht magistrate. Our boat is next a road much travelltd by
barrowmen and cîbers, and during tht day acis as a mission
statien. Up te arrivaI ai ibis bridge we bad sold 6 ,Soo cash
worth ef bonks and caendars. At present tht boat sats
amounn te 8,ooo, wb:ch represeni sales ci five cash books,
chiefly catecbisms andI gospels. With tht inn sales wtnnew
have more sold than tht bretbren soltI lasi year in their entire
teur. This is very tncouragtng. We have bad a yeung man
in from tht Superintendent cf Revenue for ltonan's yamen in
the capital of tht province. Ht calletI last year andI retnemn-
bered Goforth and others. Onr helper is a perfect medel of
7eal andI faithfulness and gives us mucb comtfort. At first tht
prospects were dull, but we kepi on praying andI the Lord is
showing His faitbftulness.

Thnse passages regarding Paul's delay ai I'hîhippi were et
nuch comfort te us during tht first îwo or three days. Our
pregress up tht river beîng se îriumphal did net prepare us
tc.r tht few who greeted us here. But we shall reap in due
season if we faint net. A gcod number have boughî duantities
cf bocks andI of them we hopte sometbing.

Ceuntless persans have asked for opium habit cure. But
we do net sell pilîs. If we had a hespital, we tell îbem, we
would treat cases. Dr. Smith îreated onte t bis boat crew for
opium-smoking but the second day he tan away te smolce tht
drug and when we parted nothing bad been heard of hint.
Opiuim pilis are soltI in Ilang Chuang, but out doctors do net
believe in it. A smeker mnust be imprisened andI under daily
inspection or ail labour is in vain. Tht sîatisîics off ont hosPital
go te show that those who do break off go back te the habit.
Tht eighteen helîs cf Buddhisrn are tee gond for tht sellers
cf opium te China. ln min inn arethree native tracts pasted
oèn tht wali, which 1 wihh get copitd andI transiaied ai a later
time. Dr. McClure saw the body of a newly-bcrn child balf-
eaten by dogs net far (rom our boat. To-day, Tuesday. t îîb
Match, we art on board, tht snow andI sIet preventing ont
going te tht inn, or rather prevtnting the Chinese front vent
turing eut, netwthstandîng ont offer ef higlier wagts. Our
faretat tht city is strange te say five cents eacb, exactly wbat
our street care fart would be ai home, say from High Park to
King Street tasi, Toronto. Ont pulls in front and ont
pushes. This i3 thteJ)octor's firsi experience but 1 arn an
experienced band. Tht Lord bas betn very gond unie ns la
ena work, andI we are net wtary. We are very anxiens te gel

41 a bouse se as te corne te stay nexi (ail.
Match 4.-Out work la tht city is drawing te a close for

ibis trip. Saturday evening we retire afier two weeks' stay.
This is mnch shorter than we intended. A placard pasted by
the gentry threattned te drive us eut, appoinuing Thursday
as tht date. We thought il ever and, commending curselves
ta God, went as usual te work en Thursday, notifyting the
officiai and demanding protection. Abeut noon tht ciîy ma-
gisirate came te tht inn in bis cari and dtsired us te leave
nexi day. We refused but yielded se far as te say we would
quit Saîurday evening. We are gcing an Monday te a place
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flîteen miles wesi ef Changie Fu, wherc tec may rent lent-
poranily, se as te have a base te flght the Char'gtFn gentry
(rom, if we sti11 keep atili, as is mesi likely. Last year in ail
tht cits cnly i ;,ooo cash of literatnre was sold. We have
already saldt over 14,000 in Changte Fu andI vicinity. I is
likely that we shall retnrn by Lincbing, instead of going v«ira
Hankow, owring te tht illness off Donald Goforth (rom which,
bowever, be is recevering. Dr. &McClure bas treated 661
cases with to-morrcw te bean (rom. To.day he treated t40.
Tro-dav a conrier came (rom Linching with home mail, iwo
letters from yen dated Januarv 13 andI Dec. 31.

Mlatch ig.-Shui Y'eh, forty-ive li *est cf Changie Fu.
Ail passed off qnittly ai Changte Fu. We spent Sabbatb on
aur boat, andI on Monday we camne by cariteaibis place, a
walied town cf large trade on tht great road te Shansi. Uip
te present wtiting we have soid aven z2t,ooo cash worth tif
books, a realhy splendid record. H tre thte1>octor bas treated
a hare-lip, which is thtelesi eperation cf oun tour. The aotier
breihren have soltI nily 4,o000 cash worîh. Theit reception,
however, bais been better tItan ours np te leaving cf ibeir
courier, who gai in to-night frcm %Veu Hui Fu, andI wbo gees
nortb te Lînching. litre we bave met a China InlantI Mis-
sion Christian front Lungan Fn, Shansi, where Studdt is.

NOTES ON TUE SYNOI) 0F TORONTO AN!)
KINGS TON.

Mit. Ens-aou,-I'resbyterians bave a reputatio for intel-
ligence, wbtch is ne doubi wellfoundeed, and yet, one look-
ing on at their proceetngs in Synod cannet buti wander ai
tht strange ways in wbich i shows itself. Te set a church
fuil cf people sit hstening te tht cailing of a roll of somne25o
names cf men, who are known net te be present, is ont cf tht
firsi incidents which strikes ont as exhibiting an intelligence
raîher difficult ta discover. If il was necessaty as a malter of
law, or beneficial as a religions exercise, il might bc patiently
borne with, but beîng wholly unnecessary andI plaînly uned-
ifying il remains te a spectaier an inscrutabt proceeding.
But tht intense persistency with wich ecclesiastics cling te
an absurdity like th's and calmly sacrifice things more essen-
uial is as natural a feature cf mo demn ecclesiastical life asil
was of(churcb lite in tht days less distinguished by high in-
telligence. %V'ih ibis lnmbering precedure tht Synod gels
started, and throughout ils progress the spectacle is wtnessed
of a large body cf earnest, experienced and able men striving
by very nnwieldy methods te pnsb torward tht Gospel
chariot.

The spectator is lef ini a state cf suspense afier ail is
over as te whether there bas been any progness matIe by tht
chariot. There is ne question as te tht earnesîness cf tht
members. Every ont is ready ta help. Tht spirit exhibited
is admirable. Tht werk is carefuhly laid oui. But sontehow
there is ahways more on the programme than can bec ver*
taken. On this occasion there was huItt beyond routine work
te attend te Items et ne importance were very properhy
dlyand fullyattended te. Therz was lime for two excursions
kindly and genereusly provided by gentlemen cf tht Orillia
cengregatien. Two reports eut of four which wert ready for
discussion received considerable attention. Il strikes an on-
looker that a report printed plainly andI fnlly tnighî be beltI
as read. That, cf course, rnighl be an innovation in a Synod
but it certainly would conduce te saving time. Two reports
andI ont excursion were practical left undiscussed. Probab.
ly noc interesi suffiened thereby. Tht cause may even have
been henefited thereby, still it looked as if tht work prôvided
had been left unfinished. There weme aotier items cf business
rather surnmatily disposed of, but ibis was necessary in order
te be in time for tht train. I'resbyteries andI Syneds ai seme
points seem lea bc governed a good dea! more by thetlimte.
table than by tht Book et Forms. A remnant prebably cf
those wbo cnd net gel away stayed faitbfnlly ai tht post cf
duty andI wound up the preceedings in due form.

Tht four reports referred te wene on tht aId familiar tapies
"Statcf Religion," andI wbether as being oniside cf religion

or flot ont cannot say, "lTemperance,11" Sabbaîh Scheels,"
andI tht "Sabbath." Takingz these subjecîs cut cf tht IlState
of Religion " leaves il a narrow field one wonld think. But
ibis is net the case. An ingeniens persan looking for tht

4state of religion " in a chtircb bas stilI a wide fieldI lefite
expatiate in. Indeed il is weil thai these subjects were left
eut ibis year as otherwise tht conduci of thteiders during
tht pasi year conîd net have been so fnlly set forth, andI that
lits ai tht foundation cf tht state of religion in a cbuirch. Tht
Vearly examination of the conduct cf thteeiders is ne doubt
conducive te the giowtb ef religion amnig îhem. This vtat
the ministers conduci was aise inquired ie andI se fat as ont
coutil gather il was gratitying ta note that every minister had
been, on bis own testimeny, diligent andI (aiihfnl. Tht es-
tablishmtent cf ibis tact aioe was an important piece cf work
for tht Syned te have dont. Il would bc well perhaps te
push these inquirits a litile further. Tht managers have ne
doubt a Ilstate cf religion" among thern which conîd bc dis-
covered.

Aise the choir andI tht female societies in our con-
gregatiens m'ight bc enquired after. Certainly, in cadet teaa
fair induction, tht field off inqniry sbeuld bc widened. Tht
questions aise migbi b. made mort reacbing andI minute
wiîb greal bentflt, aibenugh a better course ntighl bc te ap.
peint a few mort committees. A commttet on IlDancing
and Card.Playing"' would elicit useful information. Aise one
on "lCevetousats" andI one on Bible classes andI cîher or.

zanizations might b. appointed. A committee on the IlState
of Religion in Celleges " would aise openu tp ant intettsting
field. These subjects are net of course se distinct from the
IlState of Religion " as IlTemperance," but they are nearly -as
rnuch a part of the Church'm work te inquire ie, la In is wav
iiseful work would be provided for a large nuanber of brethren.
In short, the intelligence of the Synod was more apparent te
.1 spectator in thet hings it meant te do and wanted to do
than in the wray the work was gene about. Tont flot versed
in these tratters the question suggested itself, whetber the
work dont by se large an assembly cf good and wise men in
three days was as much as might have been expected (rom se
ponderous a body. One could flot but understand hnw it has
taken eighteen hundred years for the Church te get on su far
.as it bas, afier watching the proceedings of this Syned.
Furtber notes suggested must lie ever te a future occasion.

ONI.OOKF.R.
P.S.--One cf the best managed pieces cf business at the

Synnd was the generous supper provided by the ladies of the
<)rillia Cburch, and the kind hospitality of the <)rllia peuple
made the Synod ont cf the pleasantest (rom a social aspiect
wlîavh has hee.n held.

1'OIN7'R.-AUX TR lIfSSCHOOLS.

MR. -îloTht accompanying letter from Mrs. Rois,
nf liruccileld, indicates the resuit thus far cf the scheme pro-
posed and se vigoreusly worked by ber during the past watt.
ter. The list cf contributions wili be publisbed in the lioatd's
Annual Report te the Cientral Assembly. There is new on
band for the extensioncf tbe girl's school about $6,300. V'1e
have hall plans prepared and are now calling for tenders.
These will be in in a few days and the question o<going on
witb the werk thîs season nmust be decided by the loth
inst. The clecision depends on the amouni received before
that date. The estimated costis 5 9,o0e with an additienal
$i,6oo for furnishings, etc. Itis earnestly hoped that ail who
intend te help in this werk wilI forward their contributions
before Friday, MaY 30. RotiEkri H. WAxDEN.

T4' i/u>se -.'ha ha<-'.kinsily Iidbed in i'orking oui themwantly

MY DEAk <FlIt.1.0%.WokrtKRe,,-When word came that
instend cf the $4,982 needed for the work we undertook only
$2,5o2 bad been received, my heart fell, 1 think a good deal
as the heart cf j airus <lt when the messenger said, IlThy
daughter is dead, trouble net tht Master." Christs word oi
the ruler bas met that sînking off heart, IlFear net, believe
only and she shail be malle whole." Tht case has been corn-
mitted te Himt and His help neyer dues corne really tee laie.
WVbat He will do 1 do net know but 1 cannet believe that it
is His will te delay the building of that hanse for anotber
year. That it should be undertaken in face of a certain debt
seems scarcely a preferable alternative. Buit the silver and
the gold are His and He can give abundantly. IlMake
haste, 0 God-O Lord, malte no tarrying.11 "O Lord, hear ;
0 Lord, forgive ; O Lord, hearken and do ; deter net for
Thine ewn sake, O my God."

And new 1 wanî te thank yuu ail for the hearty and loving
way in which you bave co.operated wîth me in scattering dur
litile leaflets. Tht work this winter bas been heavy, but it bas
been brightened witb se many touches cf sweet Christian
sympatby, beginnings of friendships ihat cau neyer wither fer
there is something perennial ini :bem. It bas been an uncom-
monly bappy winter. Thank van, every one, for the fret will
offerings cf urne and trouble which you have given te this
cause. 1 had intended in this letter a hint cf somne furtber
plan for future operations, but tht failure this time of accom.
plishing onlv abcut one.half cf wbat had been propostd bas
knncked any furtber planning dlean out cf my bead for the
present. 1 think prayer is better than plans jusi now. "*My
soul, wait thou onlv upen God, for my expectation is (rom
Hum." Vours in this precieus werk, Al*rA Ross.

li?,celfeld, Ont., May 5,18.

RIPENESS AND) GRACE.

1 wish te correct tht notion ibai rapeness in grace is the
necessary result cf age. It is net se at ail. Little ebîldren
have been ripe for glory ; ay, there bave been authentic cases
cf ibeir ripeness for beaven even at thrte years cf age. Strange
things dying babies bave said cf Christ, and deeply experi.
mental things, toc. I"Out cf the mouth cf babes and suck.
lings I tht Lord net unty brings child-like praise, but lit bas
Iperfect praise," or as D)avid bas it, IlThou hast crdained

strength because of thint enemies."l Many an aged Christian
is net an experienced Christian ; for bis experience, though i
niay be the experience cf a Christian, may net bave been Chris-
tian experience of an advanced kind. An old soldier whe
neyer saw a battit is ne veteran.

Remember, it is in tbe kingdom cof God very mucb as it is
with God Hîrnsel<, ont day may be as a thousand years. We
de net ripen necessarity becaust out years fM61 libir tale ;
gray bairs and great grace are net inseparable companions.
Time may be wasted, as well as improvedl; we may be pet.
rified raîher than perfeted by tht flow cf vears. litre ilmay
be well te note that there is ne reason why a yeung Christian
shonld net malte gatat advance tcward ibis maturiîy, evec
whilt young..-Siburgeon.



Vwî a n ot grows brightcr,
l-S'er1y.y ay tue Initi ens lighter,
And my wealcfailli gkrows mote strong.
And more cheerful is my sang,
AndI Gr,'s mieicies seein more tender,
As tath's pitasutes 1 stitender -
With the iread of heaven I le f ois -ne,
ly the band lîle geîtly leais nme

0 er the blessel, tlesbcd way.

TERF-ltIiOUS TRAININc OF TME YOUNG.
The illowing sermon preaichet beinre the Syneti ai Ham-

Mten and LIondon, at Windsor, Aprîl 2tst, 189o, hy Rev. Geo.
Cuthbertson, retiring Moderater, s pubisheti by special ce-
quest: Mr. Cîthbertson took for bis text Ilsalm lxxviii. 5, 6,
7. IlFor lie establisheti a testimeny in Jacob, and appointeti
a law in Israci, which lie commandei aur fathers that tbey
shoulti make them known te their chiltiren. That tht gener-
ation ta conite miglit know them, even the chiltiren which
should le bern ; whe wotild arise and declare tbem te their
cbiidren, that tbey miglit set thtir hope in Goti, andi not for-
get the works of Goti, but keep His cammantiments."

My text cantains andi exhibits tbree root principles or
springs et Christian lufe and activity, viz.; public religion,
famiiy religion, andi persenal or indivîdual religion. 1 pro-
pose ta discuss tht second ai these, and without introduc-
tion, ask your attention ta my flrst position, viz : That family
duty un the relîgueus up-brînging oi chiltiren ha% its foundation
in nature.

By nature we do net mean any iaw or process in the
materiai creation arounti us, separate fronm or independent af
God. Between Atbeism an tht one hanti andi I'antbeism an
tht other, we beleve in a one-culing, crganizing, creatîve
mnd ; anc living universal mind and will and P'rovidence,
wbich wvorks tbrough ail with sympatby, with unerring wis-
dam. In this sense, then, and by tht benevolent arrangement
of an aii-wise Creator, we recegnize the arrangement ai
iamily relations as having its foundation in nature.

Tht bonds ai affcction that bind parents ta effspring, and
these ta ont anather. are close, essential anti endeacing.
Even tht instinct ai tht bliuite creation points ta this. WVîth
what care tht feathered tribe, fram the lttît bird ai the
gentie beak, up ta the iordiy tagle, batch and feed their
yaung, andi witb a lave as tender and true as potcal ; how
these in their littie nests agree, every iuccessive season fur-
nishes a proci. I"She spreadeth abroat iber wings, taketh
them, beareth tbem an lber wings. With what fond affection
the brute creation rear andi guard their young. Tht forest's
wiids as w-tiI as the faId andtsust give abuntiant evidence,
anti tht universai attachmient ai these is exemplified, from the
play ai the littie lambkin, ta the rougb, boîsterous gambols ai
the monsters that inhabit the forests and wastes oi tropical
chines! Il Event the sea-monsters draw out tht breasts, they
give suck ta their young ones." Andi when for tht excite.
ment af tht chase or for sale, tht ioness s cobbed ofilber
whelps, hear lier outrageti aflectian tell tht tale oi rapine and
violence as ste makes tht iorest around ber laîr reverberate
with tht proclamation of ber wrengs.

Tht swarthy Hindoo, the black chiltiren ai Afrîca, the
aborigiies ci aur continent, in conmman with tht parentage cf
advanced educateti civilization, ail animated by affection anti
lave, cherisb andti til and make ungrudging sacrifices andi
seli-deniais, in provision for, and dticence ai, tht fruit ai their
bodies, as evidenced in David after tht insurrection bad been
quelleti, gaing up ta bis chamber weeping as hie gees "lOh,
Absacm nly son, my son, wauld God 1 bad died for thet ; Oh
Ahsalom, my son, my son."

Tht fiocks oi birds anti herds ai beasts are set in fami-
lies but for a littie brie( season, thus ta propagate anti per-
petuate themselves, anti in a few montbs becorrie estrangeti
from ane anothcr, and bouilli together only by tht tics of
species. But in tht humtan iamihytime strengthensthis bondi
ai affection ; distance and separation intensify tht laves that
pine anti hunger for retmîan, and anly death cati stîll and chili
tht mutual interests that connect anti binti heart te beart. Set
the ageti mother fingering tht ciunterpane witb thin white
bantis, as in tht delirium ai death shte consumes herself in
maternai cares ai long years aga. IlCutdite doan close ly
me bairnies, bairnies cutitle dean." While tht graves of
these are Ilsevereti far anti wide, by mnauntain, streamn anti
sea. ' Eventbreescore, fùurscore years Proci Il"satin, ton
soon &eicspeeti ai partiug-day." Witb tht drawbacks, tht
interruptions, tht ntcessary separations ai this short ile, tht
wail is drawn tramn us. IlAlas for love if this wp.re ail andi
nougbt beyond an eartb." Hope anti longing are cniy
appeaseti anti satisfled by laoking anti preparing for an
assureti new earth, wbere these loves can be rtneweti anti con-
tinueti in endîtes enjeyment.

This leatis ta my second pasition, viz.. That tht religiaus
up.bringing cf chilticen bas its founidation in repeateti anti oit-
expresseti Scripture injunctian, "lTrain up a chilti in tht way
lie shoulti go." IlTake this chilti anti nust it for nie anti 1
wiiI give thet thy wages." Ve have thus put into aur charge
vast temporal anti eternal interests-a child, witb tht passi-
bilities witbin hin ai infiitt inexpressible eniayments, or of
entileas unutterabît suftering. Thus put inta cur charge an
Ilimmortal " bhe in sin anti braugbt forth ini iniguity, Ilptone
te dIo evil and backwardta t l-.a which is goati," whose heart
is a cage full af unclean beasts, with prapensities ta be studieti
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and devcloped ; with tempers to.be checktd and chastened;
with habits te be formed; te be guided in tht selectian af
ways and companionsbip; te be trained in self-govern-
ment and ta exercise seif.cestcaints and denial, and every-
wbere and at ail times ta tbrow an tbeir path tht glare af tht
red ligbt ai warning against pit faits and quicksands and
rapids, that falling inte ary ef which tbey wili flnd a sure and
swiit de.struction. In short, te develop in their lives IlWhat-
soever things are truc, whatsocver things are bonest, whatso*
lever tbings are just, wbatsoever tbings are pure, wbatsaever
tbings are iavely, wbatseever tbings are ai gaed repart." How
universaliy suitable tht enquiry of Manoab : IlHow shahi we
order tht chiid, and bow shahi we do tinta bim."l

P'arental prudence may be rcduccd te two appliances
governmental restraint, and instruction and oversiglit. To.
day, marc than at any former period, go when we wili ar.d
wbere we will, we are confronted by unblusbing disobedience
.and contempt for auithnriti. Tht signs of the last days are
tipon us. As a rule to.day yonth chàfes under restraint and
dots what seemeth gaod in its own cyts. It would lie inter.
esting amid the appalling disasters by wbich modern commis-
nities are shocked ta ascertain the original cause af the cala-
mity. It would startie us ta know bow many ai these spring
front defective training in early chidbood ; fromt loud, bois-
terous commands stldnm enterced, and punîsbment actually
infiicted srnali in proportion te the mignitude of the tbreat
specîfied. "ll'Il break every bone in your body," means
nneting-not a scratch 1 The culpable ofiiciai's excuse, I
forgat," %vas net acquired yesterday.

More than that, modern, refined civiliîation bas dared ta
be wise above that which is written, and setting asîde the Di>-
vine Directory as senile and brutal, bas issued its fiat îliat cor-
peral punishment shail be discarded, and training and correc.
tion conducted an tht benigu principle oi moral suasion.

Weil, the change has been put upon its trial, and the
general aspect ai modern society, especially tht alarmîng pro.
portion ai yeuthful criminals in jail and penitentiary, utters
its opinion. With moral elements you can deai on the prin.
ciple of moral silasion, but when andi where there is notbing
ta operate upon, but the cutîcle the welfarc ai the chilti and
the safety ai society demanti that you change the instru.
ment.

Wisdomn prescribes a red for the baick ai sucli, aId or young
-a community or a nation. Il He that sparetb bis trd, hateth
bis son, but be that ioveth bim, cbasteneth hîm betîmes.'
Ta adopt a course like thîs. we must be prepared te draw
down on us the merciess sneer and.be caricatured inithe garb
af a stern Covenanter or canting l'uritan. But I.eed nnt, bide
your time, resuits wiii tell. Had the loveable, talented minis-
ter afi llymouth Tabernacle flot departed from the ways of
the old Beechers, and adopted insteati a freer, lbaser code, lie
wouid not have arouseti a scandai that made tht churcli bang
its head for shame ; wouid not bave falien into the toits of
men Ilwbose teetb are as swords, andi their jaw-teeth as knives
that they might drive bini trom ameng men ;"1 would net
bave passeti away from us under rhadow ai a dark cloud that
time will neyer lift from bis memory. Companions offols
shahl be destroycd.

Instruction and oversight. Tht sacreti bistoriant exhibits
taoaur view a lavelv andi interesting demestic scene . A happy
group ai tager and attentive youth is gatbered araunti the
boveti and venerateti head, asking andi listenîng te the answers
te their questions, ail gladdened by instruction cancerning tht
design andi use ai customs and observances, which otherwise
wauld be imterfectly understood. Amongst the jews every
fiting oppartunîty was te be taken ativantage af te famnuiarize
their chiltiren witb ortiinances commemorative of tht gocti.
ness of God te their nation in days gene by. Marning anti
nigbt, in the boust andi by tht way tht father was te be on tht
aiert te instil truth into the youthfutl mmd. Oh, when will wc
set in ail aur homes a faithfül parentage teaching andi explaîn.
ing doctrine, churcli polity, tht activitits and undertakings of
tht church, that witb intelligence andi interest and faithfulness
tbey may ,take their place in ativancing tht work in which
tbey feel a deepening and growing ietertst ?

Scotland's immortal bard boltis proudly up te view a witier
exhibition of a model family scene. Play, laugliter, conver-
sation, caurtship ail untier oversîglit. "'Everythîng mungleti
witb admonition due."

Their niaster's andi their nuistress' commintis
Thle younkers a' were counsellecl te obey,
To mind their labours with an eydent hand,
Andi ne'er thol eut o' sicbt ta jauk or play,
Andi Oh lie sure te fear the Lord alway.
And mind your duty, duly morn and niclit,
Lest in Lemptaîion's path ye gang astray.
Implore Ilis counsel and assisîing niight,
They neyer sought in vain that sought the Ljrd aright. 1

Then ta ciinch andi civet ait, at tht heur of evening obla-
tion, tht saint, tht father andi tht husband prays. Bturns, wîtb
bis keen eye and i wde grasp, was quick ta discern that train.-
îng like that was tht source ai the Churcb's 3trength, and
formeti a wali ai ire for a natian's defence.

1 came now te a third position, vii.. That tht religious up.
bringing of chiltiren bias its foundation in tht Divine Cove.
nant relations andi engagements. 'IlLike as a fathtr pitieth
bis chiltiren, tht Lord pitieth tbemt that fear hîm."l Though
entitîetot demand and enforce duty on ccld, bare termis, Ht
likes te bargain witb us, and give marks cf faveur andi ap-
proval te such as ace faithiul. In ail ages Ht bas dealt tbus
witb His people. Fear not Abraham, etc. IlThat tht Lard
may bting ùpon Abrahamn 311 that He hai spoken te Hil of."
Let me summarize in twa typical examples-these Coven-
ant fulfilments. We find Jacob in tht land ai Goshen under
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the careful oversight of bis son joseph, and ini the enjoyment
of the presence of bis entire farnily. Again and again bas be
bewaiied the exhibition af temper as distrusting Providence,
with evident emotion be sent away his sans te procure corn
for bis hungry household, exclaiming at the tent doar, IlMe
y. have bereaved of my children, joseph is net, and Simeon is
not, and now ye would take Benjamin from me; and ail these
things are againat me." But flow le is in the land af Egypt,
surrounded by bis famiiy, and joseph and bis two sons, wbo
have been summoned, for tht expected end is drawing near.
Hear bis last confession : IlGod Almighty appeared ta me in
the land of Lui. and blessed me, and said He would inake me
fruitful and multiply me, and make ai me a multitude of
people. lnstead whereof 1 sent thee out on a message of love
ta thy bretbren and thou dîdst flot return, joseph 1Iliadtflot
thotight ta sec thy face, and Loi1 God bas shewed me aise tby
seed." He is a Covenant.lceepîng God. IlThe angel whicb
redeemed me from ail evil ' bath guided me ail the way, and
giving up the ghast joseph closed down the eyelids and made
and completcd arrangements for the brothers ta convey the
tovtd semains up te the Cavie ini the ieli ni Macphelah,
where they buried Abraham and Sarah bis wife, where tbey
buried Isaac and Rebecca bis wife, where he buried Leah,
here they burîed him, in ternis of Covenanted charge regard-
ing bis bones. His end was peace.

But a Covenant is verdfied as much by cariying out its
tbreats as in fulfiliîng its promises. Il1I they break My laws
and net keep My commandments, l'Il visit them, their fauits
wîtb rods, their sbins with cbastisement.1" Let us look at the
bouseboli4of the Royal minstrel, tîme and again evidencing
polygamous resuits In different homes with divided inter.
asts, wi.h jealousies and ever recurring animasities, wonder
ye at incest, murder, insurrection and revoit ? When the
King's death is expected, sec Solomon looking after bis own
interest. Acjoniiah and Haggitb and Joab preparing tbem
boises and chariots, whiie Bathsheba and Nathan have taken
possession ni the dying man and guide bis hand as he sîgns
bis abdication and the succession. But amid it ail maintaîn.
îng bis confidences in Covenant assurance . IITbough my
house be net so with God, lHe bath made with me an everlast.
ing Covenant, ardered in ail tbings and sure, and this is ail
my salvation and ail my desire, altbough be made it not ta

go. Vet l'Il net taitt my loit (tom Mim,
Nor faIse my promise make,

My Covenant Vilot break or change,
Wht-ihmy itiouth 1 spake.

"Then will 1 remember my Coverant with jaca., and
aiso niy Covenant with Isaac, and aise myl Covenant with
Abraham will 1 remember, and 1 will remember the land."

My fourth position is that the religiaus up-bringing or
children bas its faundation in divine promise. At the risk cf
oiTending hoîniietic taste by breaking homiietic cule, 1 must,
from the vast importance of the subject, give attention teaa
feature af famrily life tbat ought or mîght bave been treated
in my second position. 1 reter te the clainis of The IDames.
t' in family lue. l He will command bis children and
bis housebold " etc. Have yeu fnot been pained and ashamed
at the miserable discussion invited by the press in which
appear charges by the mistress, af inefliciency and eaithless-
ness an the part ai the domestic, and virlulent recrirnination
by ber, cbarging ber mistress with beartlessness, neglect and
oppression. Capital against labour, and the poor against tbe
well-to-do ?

Have you flot looked with dismay at the failure ta bring
forth a remedy, though we bave l'nights cf Labour, Unions,
Arbitrations, Commissions cf Enquiry, Lectures and, last cf
ail, the Young Emperar's Rescript. And yet the wound gan.
grenes. Have you neyer wben enjoying the hospitality cf a
borne ai luxury and wealtb, wben music oiver, conversation
aver, and ail are about ta separate bave ta propose worship?
Yeu ask ta bave the children brought in. Could 1 sete the
servants ? Ves. WVhen snaid and caak and message boy
appear, have you nlot noticed bis wonderment as bis eyes
roam from abject ta abject neyer witnessed by him before,
though long under that roof? Though a nain inally Christian
boy, under a nontinally Christiani roof, with a nominaliy Chris.
tian master, is as strange and unfamîliar with worsbip as a
young "lZulu,"l or chid cf %i e dark continent. Yoeu sing, yen,
read, you prity, and*tvhen ail bave risen from a common
Fatber's feet have you flot seen the look of satisfaction, the
kindly touch on the baby's cheek and the madest satisfled
good night as they retire ta their place te sieep and dream?

Can't you tell your hast and hostess that that is the cure ?
The Gospel cati beal that or anything. and il thus applied
instead of riots and strikes, the scene in the fild cf Boai
wauid be of frequent occurrence, as master salutes bis men
with Ilthe Lord be with you"I and in turn ceceives the ce.
sponse, "The Lord bless thee." IlLet there be noa strife
between thet and me for wt are brethren."'

1 have thus endcavoured te show : That the celigieus up.
bringing of children bas its foundation in nature ; that tht re.
ligiaus up.bcinging of children bas its founidation in repeatect
oft-expressed injunictions ; that celig icus instruction ' as its
foundatien in tht Divine Covenant relation and engagement;
and that tht religiaus up-bringing cf chiidren bas its feunda.
tien in the Divine Promise. 1 amn net dont. Tht text inti.
mates that tht celigiaus tap.brînging cf cbildren bas its founda.
tien ard encouragement in that it is God's plan for tbe preser.
vation and perpetuation in tbis world of H is Church. Ili
God's works are donc in vecity." "Illa wisdom He bath made
and dont every tbing"1

Human ambition bas devised and scbemed and laid plans
vast enougb and magnificent enaugh, but haw many corne te
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confusion like thbaatuless fabric af a vision becitise they
have dealt in maltera too great and thfings too higis for them.
But Godas plans neyer transcend Hlm. IlWisatseer tise Lard
pleaseai, that did Ht iL. heaven and in tise tartis, in tise se&s
and in ail deep places.'- of bis Cistrcli, its existence, its pre-
servation, its ptrpettaity, Ht speaka unisesitatingly and utimis-
takeably. Il I shp'. corne te pais that the mountain cf the
Lord's Hause %hahi be established in tise top af tht maun.
tains andi shahli e exalted above thtebis, and ail nations ah ail
flov mnto t."1 And Il on this rock shah i1 builé! mV Chutrci and
tise gates of bell shah flot prevait against it."1 Hov Ibis is
ta ha acccmplisbed and carried out my text gives smre indica.
tion. Il'Tiat the generation ta corne might kaiow tbem, even
tht chutaren visicli shouid ha borti and shahi arise and declare
tbem ta their ciilaren-That tbey rigbt set their hope in
God, andi not forget tht e rkscf God but keep Hlm command-
menta." This vith thie preceding lines of action indicattd
thrcugbeut by me seems te be God's means and method cf
building up bis Churcs. IBut, through rtveiving vears, buman
sagacity and ingenuity bave invented andi put inte operatien
additienai andi vantiedappliances.

Iiy some, seasons art set apart and times appeinted wilh
shrewd calculations upcn favourabît skies ; vitis meni singers
and wvemen singers, a siilleai cunning craftsman is secureai te
came in tht flnes c:Ith. blessing cf the Gospel of Christ,
andi on the terins mentioned in tht agreement to revive andi
refresis ad secure a large ingatherang. To this, vith hopelul
expectancy, managing commîttees look, and on sucis occasieps
a careles. or neglecîlui parentage largely dtpend for the con-
version and ingathering cf tise chludren for whom tbey bave
made no provision cf a religiaus borne atmospisere in which
emotîos and excitemoents and impressions made, ha cherishei
and rnatured. lI thse days cf tise gocai aid revivaisîs, visa,
for lthe love of it, vent rem place te place, IlFear came upen
every seul, and thert vas Zizat joy in tisat city ?"' etc. Blut il
is a matter cf vonderment, boy deftly and accueately modemn
prof'essional adepts cati cnine and curtai and remrain andi
straiten Ilshouers ai blessings " tothtelicunds for tht inter-
est of the congregation tisaI furnisi tise purse or banaiseme
cheque.

Our Chuecit bas ai aong held andi acîed on tise principle
that largely ber groulis and increase lise a tret cames fromn

~'tiand witis branches and foliage imparting haneficeait
influtaices on climate andi temperature around and vitisout,
We depend mainly andl largely an famly deveiopment. Gods
nietisod is IIInmîead ai the fathers shah hae thy cbildrerî."
His umys are simple and plain-but in tise Churcis anyvisere,
everyl bere, vo are cenfronted i wtb methods li galore tilt tisealphabet is puazîtai te find initiai letters for them. Neyer vas
there sucis bustie, such activity. Never vas denomninationai
centest keener in tise use ai olai, or devîsing or testing neu
schemes for tise building up cf tise Churcis. W. are havilai.
entai by macinery. Wîth a young famiiy, 1 vould not te-day ha
a door-keeper in tht bouse of the Lord for monev. Witb sucis
batteries cisarged vitis gregartousness, yots may bave numbers,
and I viii grant yau finaices-but at visat expense? Arnong
many disasîrous consequences 1 single eut family lufe. Main.
tain these, and 1amily arrangement for reading and meditation
is an impossibility, and vhen tisaI is gant aht is gant I 1
thinis there la a more excellent Ibeugis simpler vay. TItre
la an oId veapen in tise armeury, laid aside, but mot super-
sedeai by a hatter, but rusting heom disuse. With it tise
aposties did yeoman service. Compared vitis it, tise jav.bone
in Samsona bhanai vas but as a schboby's îoy. " Believe on
tise Lord jeans Christ aid thon shait ha saved and ail thy
hanse." Amiai ailtishis restîtas activity and vealtis cf ntans,
thet tiouglit net only distnrbs us, but passes from lip te hip in
tise Churcis, and is put by tise warld andi entitîetan a explan-
atien. Wisy andi bon', ilhsos many nndoubtedly Chistian
parents, de se fev cf eue ciildren epenly connect ihemselves
isy profession vitistise Churchil? 1 venture a solution. In

seeking aid finding peace let McCheynt speais-
Tho' iriends spoke in rapturesai Christ on the tret.
4 ehovali Tsid.lctnu vas noîhlng t e m.

lita free glace avoke mt vils ligist front on bigis,
Then guiity <tarassoci me, 1 ttmiled ta dit,
No refuge.,no a fety, ta self coulai1 set.
lehavali Tsid.kenu my Saviaur must le.

Nothing but Christ. Netbing but Christ 1 Tisent s a lav
in tise materiai vorid that a body or veîgist, unassisteai, can
raise an equai weigist neoiigiser tisan itseîf, se li tht spiritual,
yet ut ignore it. We use aur lest influence te put our chilairen
under tise lest antans, aid, in eue foily, expect saving resuits
for tsemn, ut couid not by any and ai mtins secure for cur-
atives. Let us go by tise exorcise ai importunat faitis and
plead for tbem, as ut did plead for curatives, andi ut bave
His pledge tbat Ht viii deai vitis andi bestov supernaturai
biessings upon car bouse.

Thon vitis untiring vatchfulntss praying vils and for aur
chilaron, vitis instruction andi counsel and cvensigbt " filitbem
up te tht brim," that uben tise Haly Spirit draws eut there
may appear fruits of righteousness, visicis are by jesus
Christ tinte tise giory and praise cf Geai.

Goîng farts this, eacà biolds aleft tise torcis ai ligist andi il.
lumninates tise darkntessasM Eleazer did visen beside tht con-
vtnging dock be praycd te tise Lord Gad cf bis far avay
master Abraham ; -as did josephs vien theugli a slave, b.
scarneaite take frezdin aid faveur aid prefenînent at tise
price of " doing tiis great wickedness, aid siiining against
God ; "l-as did tht littie captive maid, visen in the tenu cf
ber mistres, aise modtstly spoke cfvisaitishe prophet in tise
laid of Israoi could do and visbed ber master veret tiere.

A simple, veil-timeai speech tisat affected nations. Let us
equip aur chiharea tisat wheree t tey may be insteai ciflîci-
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îng fer tise plaîfbum, tise7 may, in tise vorkshap oceattise des,
amid tise minglngs andi coniringlings ai thoir felcu mon, by
pureema by knevledge, by long suleering, by much patience,
by lave unfeigneai, by consistent uprigisînesa, halai up a ban-
ner and display it because ai tise Truth.

TIen shah tht vildrnesha like >.den, and tise deserl
like tise gardon cf tise Lord, frean viicis, an tht air ladeai vitis
tise ecios ocf tise voice cf melody vithin, ut hear yards andi
snatch echots 1ke tisese:

Thm at 'rhy power bath kept me, sure it stili

O'er ontoer eer crag aid torrent tilt tise iight is gant.
Miaigling andi commingling willi otiser echots, fisrîher tmp

ansd an
Iityond the rising andl tisemtting,

1 shahl e sour..
lkyana the seving andi the resping,
Ileyonai tht aminani thtveping,

1shahî be oon.
Love, rest andi home.:
Lord tarrl nat, but came.

Nevertheloas, viihing andi ready te vail ail tise days of my
appointed iie bore viîh patience tltii ry change corne.

Douai an aur east rock-beund caast a noble steamsbip li
tise darknoss of midnîgbt, leoking in vain for tise guiditig
ligisîhause, chaaiged ils course, and crashing on tise rocks net
a seul vas let ta eltoihie taie. Silence long anai sullenly
brocded 'er tht scene, disturbtd enly liy tht brtaking vaves
or tht seaguli's scrtam. At tise end cf years, in tise bane
chamber ai the dying liglthause man, h be hckoned a vatcher
ta bis pilicu. In bis ear hie uhispercai: Do ycu remomiber
tht vreck cf the hanftananP Tise captain'm course vas ail
rigbt, bis calcuhatiens faulblessly correct, but i ntgitcted tri
ligiItmp i

P'arents and guardians, ligisi up i Witb burning brain andi
giowîng huart have allars reared uliere altars tisero are nloue.
Gather togetisor tis cattered atones andi se-Luild wvisre theme
bave been neglecteai and destrted, and IlLîgbt up, andi keep
alivo the laine ta show tise pats,"1 lest missing tht vay any ai
aur leveai unes stumtble aid reel andi slagger andi fai andi
peris in an endiess destruction.

A N UPLIFT FROM DEIPRESSION

There is a pisysical depression of disoase departîng oniy
vili tise return ci bealtis, or item indolence dissipateai aniy
by exercime, or of fatigue remedita i l by test.

Tisent is a depressian cf spirit visicis may otusi, fer a lime
at leat, vits perfect is ofaibody anai sounainess ai minai;
its source lsa i, ubidli poisons love, sharpens a thousand
atings vitisin tht breast, drugs hope, shaîters confidence, anai
scalters faits; ils anly cure is tise bitter vater cf repentance,
ili, medicine for guilt, anda atervard tise vater of bile.

Blut even lie visse iniquily is purgeai may citen be un
istavinoas, as vison tise sout taggers under responsibluity ; or
tise heart is overuheimeai by tiseretturti of tides of sarrau
whicis isa long sînce ebiseai: or a faîher (tara tisat poverty
may yet force an entrante in te bis home ; or tise motiser inks
in drtad lest lier boy is taking tise daunward pals; ar as vison
tht pastar trembles because tise sheaves are few, or tiseisar-
vest deiays te ripe. 11tise vinters bast uproots tise setai
seun in bis tears. Amon il cones in tise reaclien of a gocai
dotai, or tise proîracted strain in tise Masters wvan; il vaits
upan loneiy heurs ; il darisens the spirit whloIl"tise stion that
neyer moits " first faits upan tise brou ; tise linos upon tise
face of a frienai, tise tears in bis eyes, or bis veice at panling
or visonlie vhîspers bis aotrrc, may haver a leadon veiglit
tapOn tht beart.

Tisetbe many that say, la tisere relief for sucis depres-

Tisent s 1 Simple, aveet, sufficient. Tutti ram tise oul-
yard te tise invard, andi tience lok upuard. "Whoo a
arnong Ven tisaI foareti tise Lord, . . . tisat waîkethin a
dankness and bath ne igisî? let him trust in tise naine aftise
Lard anai stay tapon bis God.Y Lot hirn bock net attise things
that art seen, but at tise tingsta tI are net seon. Seois sil-
ence andi solitude for :onte ur ; ait befone tht Lard ; lot
tisougiscerne aid go as tbey listI; lok and i hiten. 'lhon
sis*it hear the til mliilrai voice ; thau sisait see tise star of
Bteltilehem : .tise Seart vii! ligiten. tise uphift may ha Swift
or sloy, but il viii be sure, and tison shaht say:

A prtstnct mebteai alrougli My maci,
A varmîli, a liglit, a sense af gecai,
Like sunsiinetteugli a vinter's vaad.

BE TRUE TO YOUR OIVN CIWRCH.

Den't mun douai citiser ils paster on ils members ; eiîher
tsdoctrine or ils poicy ; titeistis atdinances or ils usages.

Glyt il a hoanty anai loyal support by word andi detai. Rt-
mernier tisat it belongs la you ; tisat it is part cf your relig-
ions life; tisat in andi by il yen are haing traineai for usefutness
bere andi imrnortaiîyfietafter ; that ils isonour is mach in
your keeping ; tbiai ils groutisaid purity are affecîeta tes
extent cf your influence by what yen say and do ; tisai people
vise bave fits ln yone vord vil boock upon il largely accerd-
ing te youe representatieti; tisai ycu bave pramiseai ta advance
ils intenetas ; and t t iai itis gondi came andi prosperity are
bound up thse glcey ci tise blosmei Jesus. Thon do noîing te
injure ils reputation, or te veaken ils paver fer gocai, or te
anar ils peace andi feilavsii-Presbyknav.
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?i'oe s> ACHIC TO PRAY. Lies:

G;oi.tiN Ticw~. - Agis, andifit mit be given yon ; seeis,
and ye abail flnd ; knock, and if shall be opened Unto los.-
Luke xi. 9.

INTIIOI)tCTORY.
The circumstanccs in which the Lord's PraVer vas &gain taught

ta the disciples were diflerent train thos- ;n which it vas tirst aiven.
The prayer is subitantially the samne, vith the exception that the con.
ciuding ascription given in Matthew's Gospel is here oliitted, vhere
in the Revised Version itf i aomritted, The occasion vas diticrent.
The fitt time it is given it forisapart of the Sermon on the Iiaunt,
in which the Saviour defines the caracer of truie rmyer. liere it
l iven ta the discipts during the last journey ta Jeriislem abelore
christsuffetd.

1. jeasaT«escsus i toPaY-IIY Ilii.exampie jesi.- has
tatight us to ptay. lie, thetiioly Onet, aten spent whoie nights in
prayer. lais example produceri a dteî imPression on the disciples
Who thui vert the vatnesses of the freuîuency an~d iervency ci his de-
vatairn. Sa ntov on the occasion mentiî»nedl iii thetlesson when lie
endeil Mai prayer, one of the disciples stil, I Lord, teach us to
pray," and as a reason for preferringtlbe rr.;'aest bie instances the
tact that John thet i4ptait bad taught li is iair ta pray. This
requet s itmfot mean that the disciple nnî-'y desired a fiofn
iayer, forms vert very plentiful among theTeJws. What this <is.

ciffie wanted ta know vas boy ta pray i. ti... truc spirit and vith
acceltance, ualli bat things to pray (or. !L is tasy toa tan d
casier stil tarepeata set form ofwords, butmnire niechanical rtpttitior
of forms. howcver excellent in themseives, is flot prayer. l'rayer
implies the ouigoing af tht saut in fervent devotion ta God, the
lltrer and the Ansverer of prayer. In the exercise of prayer as in
aIl tise jesus is tht best ttacher. lie graciousiy complitd vith tnt
disciple's request and lit is teady and wiiling to responui ta tht sin.
cere desite of evcry sout that secks b ta rn ci l m.

Il. Thse Prayer whlch Christ Taught.-%Wbiic this model
praytr bas been reverentiy chershed ail through the centuries ince
the n iif v tas fiait sPokeas, and white the yargis are thost thst Jeaus
spake, there is no intimation that the mere borin is tvcr and alwyss
ta be adhered ta, for although ber. Christ says, " When ye Ipray,
sa"", in Matthew lie ay, IIAter this manner, therciore, pray yt."
Tht Lordsà prayer la the mo3t complete and comprehiensive form af
praytr that txistm."It l expresses and combines," saya à distinguish-
cd Christian scholar, Il in the btst ordert very divine promise,
evety human sorrow, and vant, and cvery Christian aspiration for
the good of athier. It has been nattai that in thîs model prayer
tht word "aour" not «"my" is ustd. Tht individual lufe la
dependent an God, but Christ teaches us ta includeailiaters in aut
supplications at a tbront of grace. Tht truaiy Christian sOut is un.
qtifish. God la tht Fathtr of ail mer. in that they arcelMs creatures.
1lie a tht reconcileai Father aifail wbo re dteai into lits (amily
through faitis in Jeaus Christ. le ai eaesulptene in pawer,
visdom anidglRI andi lving ail paver an tartb. lis name-that
by wbicb lie ma lce uameir known ta us-la ta be held in deepeat
reverence andi rescc. The next ptitio is tise expression or tht
devout beatt for the caming of God a kingdons on the cat, when
trutis and i ribteousness Aaliuniversally prevail. Tht ncxt ia closely
corunected i vtisit, I"Thy viii lie dcne." God's viii la thetrule af
our obedience. In heaven that wiii la donc, andi this petition voices
the desire that &Il on this earth may bc se faitbfulaid as Ioving in
their volunta y obedience ta tht divine vili as the angeis are in bts.ce.Ttfrat part of tht pesTer, lilce tht first part ai the moral
lair, relates ta the duties ve avt directil ta God. Novwc rne m
ta tht part that deits vith ourtcleepest needa here an tarts. IBread
la a necessity for the sustenance of aur bodily 11e. It ia Goci that
givcm it ta us. Iliii bounty in nature tan le Ste by evtsy eye. lie
vantîs us ta as if i rons hie, and we should asic it troin day ta day,
that ut mlght coalite aur dcpendence upon Main and express aut
gratitude for Ilis daily Rifta. I)aiiy bread includes ailt that as needful
for the maintenance or aur health and strtnRtb. It includes aima the
supplies.aol Unteded grace for tht soulà btlîh and prosptrity. Fot
this reasatinjesus saya, 'I amn tht Bread af Lie,, vbich came dawn
fromt beaven." Nolets deep as tht neeci ai (orgivtness ai sin. For
this aiso ut amust constantiy pray. If ve are ta be fargiven ivt
muat aima forgive thase wha have injureci us. 10 certain mnde this
Ma stemu hard, but huv tan injuries inflicttd tapona us by fellow*mor-
tala lit compareai ta aur ina against Goci? Tht conclusion ai the
prayer as bie given la a requtat for peeservatian irons temptation
and deliverance frona cvil. If ve pray that God woold flot leaci us
inta temptation, ve must flot run ioita if oureves. If ve are in
Godas providence exposed ta temaptation wt tan look ta Ilins for the
strtngtb and geste necesmary ta avercome. Tht Revimed Version
teniders the luit petition of tht Lord'à Prayer Ildelivte us fram tht
Evil One," teaching us that ut are expcsed ta tht adverse power ai
tht Advermazy cf Souls and are in netai of tht Divine protection that
wt may lie kept from tht viles and narts af the devii.

111. God Anavers Praytr.-Thereilaanother leson in connec-
tion witb prayer vhicli the Saviour hetre teaches. Prayer must lte
ptrsevering. It mustIlie that ve mesnIfit This *inpartuoity in pray.
er is illustrattai by the case ut a manti ubo as ta bis friend'à bouse
st midnight ta asi tha boan ai bread ta set latine. a huopty guest
vho bas just arriveci at that unreasonabie bour. At (<st the irienai
fromt whom- tht avoue la sought dots flot vial ta lie disturbed and
makes excuses for refusai. Tht ather persevties until ta escape (tom
bis pertinacity tht mati rises f(ram bis beai andi gives bhlmsvbat lht
as. Ia seiflali man viii Rive when lie is importuneai hou much
more villiaigly viii tht Givet ai everygaCooiandi perfectgRit anaver
tht prayers afi lis people. TIen as ita remove evtry daulit tht
Saviaur acdas: I"Ask. andi it shall li given yan; setk, andi le
shali fit; Ictoce, and it shail ha opentai unto yau."l God ansivers
evtrv truc pnaytr, but lie anaivers ih in His ova dime and vay. lie
will oniy givt us vhat lsa od for us. This la brouglit out li tht
next illustration useai.]No ratianal ather vilii ive bis mati a atone
visen heasi for breaci, a serpent vheai lie aslcs a fisis, ce a scorpioninstead faiumn gg. Sa then if imperfect tatthly ptenta viil ot
knovingly Rive their children wbat as buctful, tvtn thougli they asic
for it, the Inficite Faîthe itiiiive thse best of aIl gifta, tht ialy
Spirit ta themn that asic Hum. Sa stiong art tht assurance in Scrip.
tures that God hears andi anavers prayer, sa numetous are thtetai.
couragements andi persuasions ta fervent believing daiiy prayer, tht ta
ntglect its exeecises la directiy to dusabey tht Savinur's teaching, andi
contern Ma hexamplt.

PRtACTICAI. SUGGESTION4S.

Prayer <rmas a part ai tvery Cbrimtisn ile. Tht truc soul canant
live vithaîît prayer.

Jesus cati best tici us liav te pray.
igGod bas given us Ilis ovn yard for it that Ile it l answer believ-

Gaci hnavs btst boy andi vheu ta ansvee our prayers.
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T HFE correspondent of the Cliristiip-at- W<rK-
writcs irom thc Gcncral Assembly at Sara-

toga that the Home and Foreign 'Mission Boards
Ilstaggcr up to the Assembly, cach with a heavy
load of dcbt." The correspondent thinkq that " the
churchcs have been so busy arguing about revision
that thcy haven't donc much giving." Thcre may
bc a good deal more truth than poctry in this ex-
planation of the deficit. When l'resbyterian people
take to arguing they toa oftcn give thcir whole tisne
and attention ta the business.

T Ii E opening sermon at Saratoga was on the
text, "lUnto whomsoever much is given, of

him shail much bc rcquired." It wali a good strong
sermon and scnt the truth right home in cvcry para-
graph. The special privileges Presbytcrians possesci
were said to be (t) a Governmcnt more ini keeping
with the teaching of Scripture than that of any
other branch of the Chturch, (2) a clear-cut, stroflg
and scriptural creed, (3) championship in the cause
of education, and (4) superior missionary appliancel;.
The Maderator did flot dtaim that I'resbyterians
have a monopoly of these privileges but contended
that they cnjoyed them in a higher dcgree than anly
of the sster churches and therclore incurrcd a highcr
degrce of responsibility. We ask our readers to
examine these Ilpoints" and keep on cxamining
thcm utitil they begin ta féel increased re.s-ponsibility.

T IE In*ceior gives this pen and ink portrait of
T thc Mioderator of the American Asçcmbly :
Dr. Monte is pbysîcally big, intellectuafly round, Pmoratly

square, vertebratically perpendicular, habitually quiet, and by
temperament pUlegmatic, kindly and gentie. Fie is par
ecellenethe ecclesiastical tawyer of the l'resbyterian Churcb.
He is the author of the successive «I)igests," and the leading
committce man in makingt the new 1hock of Discipline---so
that when he maltes a ruling it wili be known first, that it i
law ; and second, that it is applied with perfect impartiality.
lie bas been permanent Cleik of the Assembly since 1884, and
knows the ropes. That was an uncommonly sensible thing
for the Assembly to do in tbis exigenc-an instance of
uncomimon con sne
Looking at this portrait ail round wc should say
that Dr. Moore will probably make a good Modcra-
tor. But by the way is it an uncommnon thing for
the American Asscmbly to display a littie common
sense? It is discouragisîg to think that fivc hundred
niinisters and eiders, among whom- arc many pro-
fessors, judges, lawyers, govcnnors and other dis-
tiniguishcd people should evcr display anythir'g cis.w

TI E American Assembly ected Dr. Moore, of
TColumbus, Moderator by a unanimous vote.

lie was proposed by Dr. lerrick Johnson a pro-
nounced revisionist and the motion was seconded
by 1)r. Agnew, of Philadeiphia, an equally pro-
nounced anti.revisionist. We hope the Ottawa As-
semby will follow suit and elcct a Moderator un-
animousIy. Vating for two or three candidates for
the chair may bc harmless cnough but it has flot a
gond cffect outsidc. It gives people a chance ta
say, « These ministers preach tn us about the van-
ity af earthly honours but whcn they meet in Synod
or Assembly they contend keenly for honourî
themsclves. They condemn politicians for fighting
tu get place and power but thcre they are scrambl-
ing for the Modcrator's chair." No ministcr deeply
anxious to promote the spiritual intcrcsts of his
people will willingly give theni an oppaortunity to
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spcak in that way. one or tie few strong argu.
inents in favaur of a cahlege of moderators is that
it takes away the appcarànce of ani animal scramblc
for the Moderatarshilp. Titere should bc una such
scramble.

O NCIC uipan a time a Roman Catho1ic pricst
wyas riding home from the first service con-

diucted in Ili-, uîet parish. Passing a group of bis
parishioners he addlressedl therm thus : I MNy friends,
1 suppose youi are asking nue atiothcr, %Vhat don
you tbink of the ilcw priest. There is a more imi-
portant question tlmn that-What <toes the nev
lrîcst thunk aof>'ou ? Il<One or the qîuestions we
heard rather frequently iqked a few days ago wvas,

WVhat <lacs thc Synod tlîink of Orillia '"T lîcre is
another and cuîuahly important question whiclî utiglit
1w ask-cd now-%Vhat did Orillia thitik of the Synod ?
In a few days the question will bc askdWlat
docs the Gicteral Assemibly tlîink of Ott.awa., but
alongside of that question, or perhaps a littie aiter
it wiiI camne another-What does Ottawa think af
the General Assembly ? A chuirch court canniot
triet and do business ilu any place without inakîuîg
a distinct impression on the commuitnity and more
particularly uipout the fianiflies that opened their
dloors ta its mcmbcrs. The quality of tîmat impres-
sion shouid aiways bc a iatter of deel> coumcern ta
the court. WVc believe the imprcssion made at
Orillia was îuniusualiy good and hope it may bc
c<jually LTMIo at Ottawa.

C '~M MN înfortunately as thc gamblinj; habit
c i, there are signs that a hcalthy reactian is

abouit ta set ini. The great gamblîng centres of
E~urope arc now rcstricted ta M1onaco and Monte
Caria. On this continent the lNev Orleants Lottcry
us happily flot lik'ely ta prove .1 Permanenit institui-
tion. Its efforts to secure a ilew base of operations
has been unsuccessful, and its effort% ta obtaiti a utcw
charter ini New <irlans are tolerably certain ta end
in failure. From Canada ta Ncw Orlcans is a long
way, but distance dici not prevent a constant streain
of good Canadian moncy tunditng its way steadiiy
unta the cofiers ai the Louisiana Lottery. Canladian
ctipidity was %tcadily appealed ta by cutinisigly.
constructed advcrtisentts that certain j ournals con-
tinued ta publishi until the law asscrted its autharity
ta rcstrain this mecthod af giving pîublieity ta the
doings of the dcmtnoaiizing institution. The meun who
profit by thc lottery are making desperate: efforts ta
prolong its existence, and arc iavish ini their pro-
mises. They are also active, it is allegcd, ti efforts
ta bribe the unembers ai the Legislature aund thiere-
by a<ld ta the demorali.tati<in which the cxîstence af
gatmbhîng institutions so dircctly fosters. The mats
who invests in a lottery ticket is faolîsh, for the odds
are largcly against hil; chance of a prii.e. lie thus
throws away hibis ntney for nothing. That ks if it is
bis own mnoney he itivests; if it is not bis awn lie i-
acting criintally. If~ lie shoîuld be nne af the rare
kew who herc and thiere obtaini a pri/e, then the
morse) lie reccivcs ik dislîonestly abstractud fromn the
pockets of others. Gaunbiing is a wicked. dishonest
and muinous pastime.

W F. clip the followiimr tram the openinsg sermon
at Saratoga, aund asl, aur iricnds ta rcad it

and pause, and ask themtývvas if they sec anything
like trie ' Ioosenc-s<; and «' uniunited license
aroutnd home -

There is evident ieu lienesi ot only in admittinq mien min
ouf ministry, but also in giving Church Sessions an utinilued
license ta su'py'the sr own pulpits. This hant tendleci ta
.arengthen the vicious system ni stated supplies. In many con-
gregations Christ's ministers are hired by the year like a cuerk
or a field labourer. Fnr this reason the people liave learneci
ta look upon them in the light of hirelîngs and tint ni lion.
oured shepherds. In a few cases they have accepîed this
sit'îation and <allen int the habit ai caring more for theîr p4v
than for tht souls ni the people. Tht connenunity in whicti
they live regard themn not as permnanent fictors in their saial
or religinus ie. in this way they are deprived of the pntwer
which us derived 'Irons being able il) cail the caîîgreglucinm
Iltheir people ;" and the ceîngre.-atinn is also deprived of the
weldîng eflect of the talusmanice eipression cc aur pastor.1
The value of the nerm m &ent pistor.tte us beyorid1 ail comepu.
talion.
The permanent pastorate gsave way ta the short pias-
tarate, and the short pastorate gave wvay ta the
6stated supply," and the statcd supply brouaht inî

the 'I'hired man I thcory, and the bired mani the-
ory sounetuunes produces a mînister who acccpts
the situation and lonks more ta thc leecc than ta
the flock. This is the Presbyterîans down-grade.
There neyer wilh bc any imjprovement as long as
fifty candidates scramble for cvcry vacant pulpit,
and congrcsiations apply no botter test titan two ser-

îmons, and use no better Means than aî chance vote
at a small congregational meeting.
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V there is only ane man in Canada that dcscrveswelai Canadian Methodîsm, that ana is Dr.
Dewart, editor ai the Ciristian Guardian. For
nearly fotir years lie bas staod manfutly by the
cause of iaw and order in his church, and by sa do-
ung bas brought dawn uoon himsei the antaganism,
tierhaps %ve shauld say abuse, af a dislayal clique
tiîat began ta plot against the delîverance ai the
Giencral Conférence before the ink on tht'. min-
utes tvas dry. There were thrce courses the
f-ditor ai the Guardia,, migbt have ptîrsued. 11e
miglittbave adoptcd a milk.aud-watcr policy, auud
allawved the aquestion ta drift until the ncxt Gecrai
Cc.nieretnce. Ile might bave joitied the dislayal
party, atîd tsed the orgars ai the Conférence ta de-
feat the educatiouial policy of the Counference. Or
lie might stand loyally bv his Cliurch and try ta
carry aut the decisiauî af the Stîpreine Court. 1Ilad
lie pursiied te first course he would have been a
joîurualistic miollusk ; had bie takien the second lie
%would have been a journaiistic jîudas. D>r. Dcwart
is a strong. tnatîly Mthodist-ahl Mcthadists arc not
inaîîly any mare titnaui al rcsbyterais-and hae
tank the third and otil) honourable course. The
huead and iront ai his offending is that he did nat
use the organ ai tiha Conference-.the praperty of
the Cotirence-to thwart the delîverance of the
Conférence. If the Methodist Cliurch is capable ai
self-s7overnmcnt--if i Mthodisni is anythîng mare
titan a piaus mob-the next General Conference

ill sustain Dr. Dewart and lay a firun hand on the
cisloyalty that seriotîsly threatens law and order In
Canadian Methodism. With the internai afrairs ai
the Metltodist Church we have nothing ta, do
Whcther they Icave their collage ini Cobourg, bring
it ta Toromnto, or rernove it ta, North liay is their
awn busiucss. The question of obodience ta con-
stituted authority is tiot a denouinational question.
Disloyalty is contagious, and if not chccked may
soan pass from ane denomination ta another. It is
the tîtnn of the Methodist Church now ; it mighit bc
ours ver> soul. It is LDr. I)ewart's turn to-day; it
might bc IDr. RZeid's to-morrotv. Evety order-loving
ttatt, no ntatter wltat his denomination, will admit
titat anarchy in clitirch as welh as in stata should
bo put dowtt. There is grEnu humour in the fact titat
somne ai the Icadîng agitators %wlîo have for four years
been fomieutîng rebeihiouî in their owuu citurch con-
sidcr theniselves too pions ta vatc witli citîter ai the
twa great paitical parties ai tItis country.

T1115'IPPER CANADLA BIBLE SOCIE T Y.

TrilIL- fiuieth annual meetiung of the Upper Cati-
1 ada Ilible Society was held it Kntax Church

ast Wednesday evenung, the president af the Sa.
ciety, 1 loti, G. W. Alian, in thte chair. The variaus
chuirches in the city were wvell represented bath on
the îlatiormi and in the pcws. The chairman in
openling the praccedun-s referred ta, the great
amiount of good work donc through the agency
ai the Society. The parent institution in London
hiid dtîring the yaar issued 3,700,000 copies ai the
Seriptures. T1he foliowing oirlcers were aiected

1-1 s Excellency, Lord Stanley, G.C.B., Governor.General,
patron; Hon. George W. Atlan. president ; Revi. Alexan-
der Sanson, J. H. Rohinson, T. S. Ellerby, Hon. Oliver Mo-
wat, Q.C., Rev. W. jeffers. Sir Daniel Wilson, LL.D., Presli-
<lent University Cullege ; Reins. WVm. Reid. I).D., J. G. Manly,
Rughît Rein. Bishop Hellmuth, DD., Mr. M. Sweetnam, Rev.
lnhr Vouts, I.D., NIr. George Hague, Revs. John Gemley,

l'0vsrGregg, D.D., lrofessor McLaren. IDAD, Hon. S. H.
llake, Q.C., Revs. E. H. Dewart, D. D., William Caven, 1).D.,
P'runcupasl of Knox College; Rught Rein. A. Sweatman, D.>.,
llihnp a( Toronto; Revs. Samuel Rose, D.D., John H. Cas-
te, DA)., Rught Rein. Edward Sullivan, D.D., llishop of AI-
gainfa; Rev. J. 1'. Sheraton, D, Principal oi Wycliffe Col-
lee; Mr. WValter IB. Geikie,.l)., Mr. Ignatius Cockshut
1 .I tî Rein. Maurice Baldwin, 1). 1)., lishonti Huron , Rein.
J. NI. Caîneron, Mr. Herbert Mottimer, Mr. Samuel Alcoin,
vcepresdents; Mr. J. K. Macdonald, treasurer; Mr. W.sr-
ring Kennedy, Ren. J. ilur tn M.A, B.D., hanorary secretar.
ies; Mr. D)avid Hîggins, minuite secreary;- Mr. John Hatvie,
perunanent b cretary. Reins. W. S. Illackstoclc, A. Gilray, R.
Wallace, A. F. McGregor, B.A., H. Grasett 13aldwin, .A.,
.%mlnv inensnn, B. 1). Thoma-z, D.D., Chattes I)uff, MA..
latin Neil, B.A., Bernard lirvan, F. M-. DuVernet, D. McTav.
ash, ILL D., T. R. OMeara, B.A., Jasmes Grant, James J.
Hill, M.A., E. C. Stiunders, Il 1), Jamnes G. Stuart, Il A,
W. J. Hunter, D.1)., Hugh johnston, D.0., A. M. Phillips,
B.D.,.clerical directors. Messrs. lames Blrown, A. T Crom-
hie, rThotn-t-,Krkltand, M.A., J C. Copp, George E. Gitt-
pie, N. W. Hoyles, Thomas McCracken, George M. Evans,
Elias Rogers, J. G. Scott, Q C., James MeNab, C. S Elliot,
M 1., Emierson Coatsworth, jr., W. Bridgeman Simeson, latin
l)cîtohh, C. 1. Page, Henry J. Matthews, j Heighingtoui,
l'red W. Walker, R. J. Tackaberry, l'y.

The Rev. J. G. Manlay prcsented the annual re-
port, fronu which the following interesting particu-
lars arc gleaned :

The saciety is ta be congratulated on the fact, that not.
.,:thstanding tht depressinn in business, the partial falure of
crnps ln some districts, and the low prices realized for pro-
duce of tht farn; also the epidemic whicb prevailed for a



time througbout the whole country, we are able ta repart that
the retumns show a considerable advance. The total receips
for the year amaunt ta $33,444.4t, being au increase of $82i-
1 5 over the previaus year, and is the largest annual revenuet
ever attaineti in the history of the sacietv.

It bas ta repart the removat by death during the year n(
twa af its vice.presidents, viz., Rev. Jahn A. Williams, 1)1).,
and Han. Jahn Macdonald. Bth were liberal supporters tn
the new Bible hos.se, and Mr. Gaoderham bequeathed $îto,ooo
to the funds of the society. Reference is also made to the
death ai a valued colporteur, Mr. John E. Taylor. l)uring
the Year the total issues fram the Toronta depository were1
43,703, as 2gainst 42,6t 3 for the preceding twelve months.
Issues in ioreign laaiguages (ncluded in above total)>: s79
Crermian, 483 Frencht s 59 Chinese, 113 Hebrew, soi Italmait,
fo00 Finnish, sixty-six Liin, fityfive Greclr, iftyone Ojibw.iy,1
iorty-nittýb Swedsh, thitty-seven Gaelic, fnuteen Sptni%ii,1
fourteen 1'lish, *hirteen l)anish, twelve Icelandic, four Nor-
wýegian, four Puortuguese, fouir Cree, îhree Hungarian, twn Rusi-
sia% n, t luî, two jàpatiebe, ont Welsh, one Arabic. Wn
crease of issues over thnse of previohis year, io>o. Total
issues of the society since its commencement, ,48.')2.
Stock on band ai begitining ni year: 4,754 Bibles, 2,777
Testaments, :V 31 Partions, value $5,315,42. Received durang
,hteyar: 23,69lBibles, 89,790 Testaments, 1,206 IPortions,
value S 1,o87.85. Stock on hand at close ni year - 40)r
Blibles, 3,88t) Testaments, 1,835 Partions, valuse $4,5 ir)6:.

For a umiber ofyeas the socicty haï bee i in
the habit ai bringing sorte distînguislicd divine
trom a distance ta îrcacli the annutal seranomi anti to
adtiress the meeting. This tiane the visitar svaï tte
Rev. Proies.ior Little, l).l., ai Syractuse, Ne% \York.
On Tuesday cvcnîng lic preacheti an able andi l-
(tuent sermon on the progress ai Christianity, a diî-
course that wvas grcatly relisheti by those preseit ini
the Broadwvay Tabernacle wbere it %va-,dclivered.
At the WVctnesday cvcninig meeting Dr. L.ittle'.s
speech was the speech ai the occasion. The reso-
lutian lhe was calleti on ta move reais : Tlîat the
Bible is the charter ai religiaus libcrty anti the
guarantee ai human pragress; that courageousiy
applieti, its principles are a sufficient rcmedy for te
cvils, andi, iaithfülly intcrpretcd, are the keys ta ail1
the prablemsaof aur timne. lis sup)proit ofthe princi-
pies thus expressed Dr. Little madie a noble anti
forcible plea. [le showcd that ail truc progress, ait
human wcliare, %vas depcndent on the pos.scssaoI ai
an apen Bible. In viev. af the drift ai certain ten-
dencies ai the prescnt time it was the special duty
ai ail who valucti civil andt religiou.: frctinom ta elp
in the circulation ai the Scriptures tlîrouglîoît the

~world. lie spalie in camanendatory teranï of the
manner in wlîich the Sabbath is observe inii Toronto,
anti what is truc af Toronto is ge.ncrally truc ai
othcr placcs. -le urgeti the peopît: ta stamîti fast int
resisting ail eticroacliaents aoi the s icreti day ai
test.

For over hall a century tlic îpper Cans;da
Bible Society bas been cng.iged ini the excellent
work for which it %vas institutei. lits sphcre ai
aperatian bas increaseti îitli the expanding rcqiire-
ments ni the country. That work bas been carrieti
an with a large measuire ai devotctiness and without
ostentation. From its unsectarian character andi
irom the fact that it lias the warm approval af the
lcading men in ail branches ai the Evang.elical
Churcli it is fully entitîccl ta the cordial andi liberal
support of the entire Christiani comnîity.

ITALV'S OUTLOOK.

T HE presemît condition oi the Italiati kingdloin isTcritical. lsitercst ini thc state oi aifairs in
that country is not confined to Italian.s alone.
Events ai great importance depetît on thte solution
af the pressing tificultics with wlich Unit oldc,,t ai
states but youngest ai nations is iiotv beset. l'le
experiment li conistitutional government, comp)licaîted
as it is witthei ambitions ai the papacy, rentiers
the subjccr onc ai general interest. The Italianl
people ater long years af hope and disappointinent
at length in 1870 saw the endi ai Austrian rule, andt
the last vestige ai the papal temporal sovereig,,ntv
swcpt avay. The new national lire sprang up with
surprising vigaur. Law anti arter, hitherto trainplcti
tirot-witli the exception ai a lingering brig-

anîdage ini saie places-were getierally respectecd.
Rame emergeti froin the aneti.eval twilight in which
it hati sa long slumbereti into the full ight ai a
ninetecnth century progressive city. Agriculture,
commerce anti industry gave wvonteriui indications
ai expansion. The educational anti social canidi-

Mw tion i the people was grcatlv improveti ant ila1 %was
baileti as a signal exemplification ai the triumph ai
free institutions.

For sometime past, however, the conditionî ai
aR'airs in Itaiy bas occasioneti the gravest anxicty
ta ber statesmrens anti people, anti dark, cloutis ob-
scure her future. The strengtb ai the nation bas
been strained ta the utmost by the exigencies aii the
relations she holtis ta other European States. li er
part in the triple alliance bas becen ta ber a source
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of wcakness. Tiiere is a certain moral prestige in
being allied with Germany andi Austria, andi no doubt
the compact has hclpcd« to avert war by keeping
both France andi Rusiiii check, but the strain bas
almost cxhausted thc strerigth af Italy. The arrnyr
andi navy sihe baï been conrpelled to maintain bas (
far outrun hcer ftaciat resources, and has Icdt t
the imposition of taxation that is crushing out thc
lufe and ihope of mnaîy of lier people. Adtt a iis
the collapse of the speculative movements to which
ernancipation from papal rule gave rise, and it is
seen at a glancc that the gravity of the situation is
grcatly intensificd. Miles on mites of ncw streets
have been atidedt t Rrme; vast public workcs were
undertaken, moncy was tavishly speit, but now the
rcaction bas corne. Thc municipri authorities of
the capital can nîo longer carry on its affairs, thec
trcasurv is ernpty andti tb city bankrupt. It is
rumoureti that it is the intention oi the governrnr.nt
ta %vithdraw the privilege af self-government froin
the municipality and platce it under the control of a
commiss~ion hed by Mennoti Garibaldi. Fmn.
lloyment i-, evcrywhcrc becorning difficuit to obtain,
misery andi sufféring arce xtcnding, feelings of
apprehensinandi trcati arc talcing holt af the
liopular mind.

In thcsc circutnstanccs it miuht bc supposeti
that, carter aï it is for the rcturn oi the temporal
powecr, the papacy would bc anxious to seize the
apportunity that popular discontent occasions to re-
gain that sovecignty whosc moss it bas neyer ceaseti
to bewail. Thtis, howcver, is not anc ai the eviks
drcaded. The Italian people have neyer regretteti
the withdrawal oi the Vatican from the list ai cartlilv
powvcrs, andi its re-entrance as a mundane ruler is
among the last things tbey desire. Tis the papacy
is astute enough ta perceive. King H-umbert andi
P'remier Crispi arc me- i o ability andi have donc
much ta promate the weifare of the country. but re-
publicanism bas been gaîning grounti andi any change
would only increase its strength. Ilowever much
the papacy may affect to admire republicanismon this
continent it is strongly averse ta its establishment
in the Itatia'i peitinsula. A constitutianal monarchy
lias been intenst-ly diîslikcd by the Curia, but an
antaitonistic repubiic %vuuid be regardeti with posi-
tive aversion. It is the impression, therciore, af
those most intiniately conversant with the situation
that in the crisîs that the approaching clections will
inevitably briiîg, the Roman Catholie Church will
for the first time throv what înflue..,ce it posscsses.
in favour of the government o! Iremie- Crispi.

Another cause ai anxiety fo.- those tt.*.rcsted in
the stability ai the Italian commonwealth is thc
irrepress;ible irridcîîtist mavement. Accordîng ta
those patriots who have kcept this movemcnt alive,
the Italian kingdom is stili territoriaily incomplete.
Thev lioldth lat thec north-east border ai the Adriatic
shoulti bc theirs. Trieste andi Istria, they claim,
shaulti be Italian not Austrian. Tliat movement for
territorial aggrandiscrncnt bas grown stronger
despite ail effort to extînguisli it. Of course its
sticcess is impossible white the triple alliance lasts.
As it is, Austrian susceptibilities are sorely tricti.
andi as the irritientists are numerous andi influential
their inovement is ane not easy ta bc repressed.. h
is claimeti that many members ai this party belong
ta pritminent and wealthy families. The movement
is by no ineat.s confineti to the discontenteti andi
turbulent ciemient ai thc population. Neither is it
ane ai those temporary schemes that takes possession
ai the popular imagination and afrer a time speedily
gives place ta a new attraction. It is a settîcti pur-
pose an the part ai no incoîisidcrabic portion ai the
Italian people, and will in tîme have ta be dealt
with.

The social disturbances more or less icit in ail
countries at prescrnt are at work, througliaut Italy
There, as celere, industrial troubles are acute
The long s,. ýson ai material prosperity bas devel-
opeti that rccklcssncss ai moral principal wvich ma-
terialism seemi învarîably ta foster. iligh-minted
andi unseifish inen have bcen prominent in public
affairs, but ail have flot been such. Of late in mnany
quarters unblushing rascalities have been rufe, andi
mnany of thlem, having caine ta light, confidence ai

thec integrity ai public mnen bas been greatly shaken.
The imnmediate future ai the Italian kingdom is anc
aio urcertainty, but its actual condition aifordq an-
otîter illustration ai the aId but imperishable truthi
that righteousness exalteth a nation, white sin is a

.reproach ta any people. What Italy, like cevery
athcr country neetis, is the living power ai practical

>Chrîstianity. Christian patriotism is thec highcst
.farni of that virtue the world bas yet scen.

1% twelve months 2.000 3people paitd for admsinnon Shakes.
peae's houçe ai Stratforul.-onAvon.

Eoo0ke a80b (Iaa3tnes.
Tie progress malle i Canatlian literatute may lit sten Ity atm-

pating te itumorous I iolicationN of 1o.tiay wifflthe ttc empîi rmade a
quitter oi a century aga. The latest eiion bi is ci is of weckly
iî a Mintreat ventore, Smnieanis, which maheq .1 very ce4eliîablc
21ppearance.

Tamr StAmiM . dited hi A. N. 1ell, AMMi.(New
Vork - The Amerlcan News Co.)-Thc oltieci af ihis altly conduactetl
mnnîiuly i% to give the litest teliable infoirmation on ait matîtefs rclating
tu anitation aç alaîplicâblle to the home or te cmimunity. Men of
linesit)nal cminenlec arc regular contiltutots b ils pages.

At laivai University a Cinadlian Club tlas leeil rtii. li
has isueul a neit pamphlet setting t,,îth the ojccts coniecmplatedl n
intituting te clu. i.The principal ontv iing Il"Ioairor, a ineans ,id
retanion for Canadian students inte Univt"riîy, andtu 10 acilitate îthe
acqttiition nof infomtibon lit stutients in Canada, detitoras o uuring
adincetl courses in itis t*niversity." Tiacis a lisI nofte Canadian
stuttents wo lhave attcoded Hlarvard dttring the century and il is
a1 surltriringty long une.

.%VtVRYmîn1i SUFmav. < iy J. Il. Ilîookes, DA.)., (Chi.igo
Gospel l'ulitisiting Ce.) titis little volume the author ireats of te
inystery ofni sîa..,ing (tom te Christian sandîuoinl. "lThe fullowing
pages," he infaims the reader, Il have Ibeen witen with a desite t',
help sick andi sufferiaug saints to a Ietter untlerstanding of i;od's
purpose in the ailicions they are calledta endure." Tioug thlie
Ixpuk j, designedta c mimister conifoîtte)lite atlictetl it iç, neverthele%çs
targette polemical. In titis regard tite %riîer bas evauleatly hall a twuî
flid coîject in view, te exposuie of thet uîsions af so-calletl
IChristian Science"l andi the no less mistaken views of ttecIl fat-

healers le andi the otter te ativamcement of the premllennial theory
of which Dr. litookesisl a mail ardent aulvccate.

Noir u.A Tsîm' Acitoss riaR Ai.ANrmic. B>R. D. %Warren
((;eotgetitwn. Ont.: The IIeaid office.) At fuîst sight! itntigitt te
thaugiti that a transatlantic trip con hardly prescent mtach movela>, andi
that il bas already fosmeti a themte for descriptive whiing ta thousantis
wto have given iheir impressionis ai what they hai siem anti exieui-
cnc d. Titis huItt pampitlet will !convince anyone eho reatîs il titat
an intelligent andi observant mani can stli lwrite inlerestingly and with
freshness on a subjeci litat car neyer he extausmed.. Mr. Warren bas
madIe is narrative minute enougi tut give teleadier a personal in-
terest In thte little party ai Canadian tourasts, svhcte wanduerings te
icillows with interest as the variou% sccntes viiittic are tiescte)tl
Titere are dieep touches ai pthtos in 3il1limai relates lu one ofthlie
party who tUtti on ,hip.lboard during the returo voyage.

TiitTilt-vit Iiiiii.it. Il J. Taylor. (New Vork : Anson 1).
F. Randolph & Co.)-John Taylor,.te Water l'oeil liveti in te
stormy litres of tic English Commonwealth antd in te turtu-
lent Veas ihat precedeti iii esablishment. lie enpouaset the royatlîsa
caulie andi duting te civil wat founti shelter ai Oxtotl untit il lutn.
deredtu a te parliamentary forc.-s. lie versiieti in naaow coampas%
the leading pointç in te Olti Testament. anti in te staely sbyle of
tis lime namaet bis huitt volume, wtich he dedicateat Charte% I.,
Ilerlup,,Semp.rtenurn. Aftietards the New Testament waç
treateiti i htr-- nt under the tilleoftSalv-ator Afiend,. This nt
interesîing little relit: is reatroducetl in a neat and qruainîtilte
volume, reproducing in style andi ior ite original work. Et s ceirly
and bieautifully pinted andi is ao amal that il can be conv'nuently

-ried in a vesi pocket.

Siti.tcratiî Srsatm s ar< LrFr au srs. Il liyte late Rev. Win.
Stephensoan. (Toronto: William irgs>M.Stephenson was for
a number of Vears a Miethodisi mînîsier tn Canada.le afterwards
joînedteIlte esl>yerian Churcit, andth ie Itretace ofibtiis hantisomoe
little volume smales thatIl' in 1.148otecnuovedtu l New Vonrk ciîy, andi
aftet a lime vias called Io thie Ipastorale of Ruager's Presl'yterian
Church, on Madison Avenue. After preaciting titrec years, owing il
failing healah, he reireti (rom active wotk and slient te remaintie, ni
his lite ai Flushing, Long Islandi. witere te dtcdl on OctOlbet 17111,
a 889." The pretace concludes wiit the statement that 41these lec.
tures anti short sermons, collecteti (rom bis manuscripist> hyis
tiaugitters, in lovimug nemory of a dier andi hnnoureti fatter, are
ment as a souvenir tu those who knew him hest, ai one wito wa-
kinti anti gentle ta frients andti emties alike, and witiose lite was
spent in îsying b duo goot." Besides being a niemotial volume il has
intinsic merits af ils own tat rentier il worty ni perusal. Ttc ser-
moiti are clear pfesentaioni aofCGosp>el lra':.h andi tte itree lectures il
cnonains ate înlerebting andI instuctive. they are on IlMarti n
Luther.'* Il Woman : ber positionoand iiluuence,' ant Il"Curiosity anti
Curtous Peoplie." For a frantispiece te volume ha% an excellent
likenets ai the author.

deipimia anti Si. Louis: John Y. lubler -unpany.-It bas evidenîly
been the aim aifte publishers of ihis tantisame volume tu maake il as
attractive as possible. Thetlype is clear, large amnt legible ; the
illustrations are numerous andi tigitly artistic. anti in their endeavours
they bave Ieen succestul. The watli is ont il is a pîcatute to look
upon. A closer inspection leads la the conclusion Ihat ils intrinsic
nterits are alto mast commendable. fi is from te Pen ai Dr. Way-
land Ilinyt, whose lteraly capabilities art widely recognizeti, anti
wtuse higit charadte, s su buly respecteti. Et bas beema his pirpose
n preparing te volume ta shed l "L.ught on Liues IliChway Il for thL.
tiespondent andi tht chciul; te Irieci and tht toiling lte doublting
and te believing ; for tote under bigiti skies or grey. "1Thtis,"
be sals bin hi prebace, "iis what 1 have triedtu l do in itis book whiclt
greets te reader. Incident, experience, literature, pottr>, Scrijîture
-I have matie cati on &Il, if by any means 1 might fliin; lighti an the
wisest way for any pilgtim. ,.edulously 1 bave sougiti tu mako IlIma
evidemai who is the Divinet> giaven Lbght of Lite. Foi, utlerly du 1
b)elieve, Ihat thteIrilesi guitiance (or every traveller, aloag itis higit.
way of lire la in thoe wortis which fili long ago from te lips ni tte
GoJ-Maa, anti which aie as close andi praclical at Ibis moment as
when lie finit utteretî tem : «'I am te light of tce world ; te titat
followelt Me shait nat walk in dtakness, but %liait have te iight of
luie.'
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"i fear vour whiieeabamts in the tîmîls is sispeci cd, and
thta vomiare lhabit to be surprisecd," rte the uiih:upîw
baiiker. Il o'u ilumstrat once finl anothier fiding.pîace, and
::ke greamer precamitiomis.

'a Maiqew i- t 'l'lite filinimtner wliose came Agnes
was placedtit St. Veronia lmie proves ta be lia other than îiy
%niomtnate Aimîîe'ls eldlest childt-wbotiî I long since believed
to be in a better world -- aod she Iî:s a'oitrived ta îîak ' ber
escapîe fronti the convent withî anc of the Humguenot couverts.
F"atber Amibruse fia langer atteiupts ta conceailiber parentage,
hut holdhy :a'\cs mut wih tuaving beco aware of it ever since
lus conversation with Madauie Chevalier. Trhe mîatter lis keîît

!tiet for the honour nfiie htCîum'h, but ie vows bie willh iive
heaven andi earth but that lie wilI discover bMe fugitive andi

bring lier back. Il.- is a terrible mian, Eglantine. I dan ez-
t: front i biiont a syllable abo>ut ÀAgnes ; thtemews of

Rene's escape bas addeat fuel ta bis resentrnen:. Notbing
coulai c(lnviilce hini iat yoiur haîîlcss sîster was net under uîîv
roof but a searc.b ai the bolise, aid unauWle is hiisehf organ-
aing and <irer ting the searclitun thie hilîs. If any ai von fal
imta is a'iutciues, voet are ]est ; hie wîil show fo ia ercv. If
yaîmm 515er lias sîtcceeded in rcching voit, vich I can
sdarcehy believe, laide bier in tht deptbs of thte eamth, and watcb
vaut upportunity ta escape across tht harder. lt is yanî anlv
balpe. -Saiiietinites I wsh we were ahlian a haîpier anad beiter
wnrhl, but i suppse n valur opinion a jnor tancoatias no-
tbimfigta say about that. i icci certain uty nmtons are
w:tchuet ; I1aa(ini dame ta sentid the basket tif provisions, but
enclose îîîoney whicb, you can use instead. Il you cao nitke
vour way over ta Enghand, youî wili inda:ul voi need daeposited
ta yoîr credt in thteILondon Blank. Adieu, uîîy pnor chilal. and
God have mercy an luss ail."

The mnnîbthat lollaweat was ont ai peril mali bardsbip.
P'ierre I.aval had flt cr-cstiitîated tht meenteàý> energy wimb
wbiclt Father Anbrose wouahl pursue bis searcb. i)ay aiter
(Iav the dragons scaumeut the hilîs, amid the refugees, arîven
froîuî ont hiding'pîace ta anotber, scino found tlueaîsehves ton
large a bousebolai ta travel wtb the seci ecc andl swiftness that
were necessary. Sadhy, tht friends wha bad se long shareai
aanger and privation resolveal ta part. Ilepin, whîo bad lately
rereiveai a lcter fraîn a brother attisan who bad livide lus
way ovet imta l'.nghanaliuneat is face ta the western coas:.
TIhîe needs of is yoluig fauuaihy anal the tbnught of tht god
wages ta bcecamneal in tht Manchester laoms, baul begun te
autweigb in is nîinatthtelpenaties attacheai ta ciigration.
Bunt Remit was toa weil aware liew closeiy hie wutd be watcfîed
for .it cvery <toor af egress, te venture for soutîe iiiue at least
beyand the shelter ai tht bills, andl biddin-g lis iriend (aîd.
speed, led is tilebana soîttlward, <mm ie doyen tanan-
other, always travelling by utîght, uever venturimig te îarry
long anvwlîerc, ofzen in danger ai heing betraytd by tmnidaiar
faise bretbren samectiies se nearly within tuc reacb ai thucar
îîursmers thlat they dareilot kinathe a lire or venture ont ta
purchase fonud. O)nce or twicc they even beard the dragoons
pass thec cave whrt they iay biaiden, andl the voaung motber,
n <car, had bîieal tht iamghcr oailher babe, lest the tender

music !ihoiuli bring clown sorraw and deatb uptntbemîî ah.
Little Gabrîiee.îs now a puimp, rasy b'ube ai nine mn:s,
mpan wbose stumdy bealtîh and sînny spirit tht dark hamules
anal strnge cradhes in wbîch site founoal ersehi secmued ta leave
no stiaatlow.

IlShe bas Heiris happy temtpera" Egiantunc wispercdl
ane day, when sainie baby-wmhc had drawn a smiie fronti thent
aIt ; but ].re ne irstoaîd wby is moîher, in answer, only
snaoped and kisseal ber. lot <nce, tbrough al ibat tryuig
lime, bad lienr's %vife ever tost bcarttor lbar wards i(hupe
leemi iacking.

With Marguerite i was différent.
She haai been very tappv at rist aver Agnes' lBie, but tht

jny, wbase "chear shinint: " bad been se beautiilul ta theinail,
had siowily fadeal. Snte inaltf'nabie troube bad begun ta
cloud iber tcnder eyts. She tumerel fia complainu, but she was
eviaicntli uta: case. lu their lainmly cotuncils ste sat slent.
More than once Egiantine found bier wceping over littît Ga-
brielle.

laWc muýt make alowances for bier iantiv tiil, and bc
patient untit she gives lus lber cnidence," Rene said ta bis trio.
Iler ; but hie was, irn truth, seiousiy alarmed.

They bad uîow reached a lonely part of the hilîs, ar.d hall
ven:urca for a day or twa ta take sheiter in a shephcrd's de-
senucal hut. Marguerite bat! been stting silent for saorti te
in tht daomway, hier eves siiced, flot an the Bible that lay open
upon her uap, but on the hMue reacb ai sky visibe above the
uiomntain peaks. Suadenhy she closeat tht book, andl cate anal
stand betfnte Madame Chevalier.

I. 1mst go back ta the convenuti !Say ithat I1nîay go batck,"
he plea'ded, uaniabrupt, trembling voice.

IlMarguerite !fI" exclaimeal tht mather, hnror.stick.
Rene and Eglantine, standing by, coulaI ouiiy bai an in

illue amaze.
"Ia fo t bc angr'y witb me: Di)netmi:uake it hardter tar

me,è burried un the ajuverîng vaice. I would uever bave
-,onte away tbut ta brn,, Vonu tht tidîngs about Agnes ; andl
nnw that s atonc, il is hrumue n on me thal f1aîugt ta go back.
Voit haLve ail beten very gond tr ie, hutvat bhave My sisier,
youu do not really ueed nme, anal 1 haie bmomght yeti anly sotr-
row andl trouble."

.Marguierite 1 " repeateal Moniquea Cheval:er once morte,
this Urtne in a tane nf keen repu'oach. luit site was relieveal
ni ber firsi lear, ibat the girl's brain was laiiing.

A darker dead had, howevem, laid halai %spont Rer.e.
Il ave outr privations been iona svere for ynu," bc askel1

steruly. I l thetrtîh wortb leis titan it cosis, Marguerite ? I
She turned anal lookedai a him--sîucb a look ai grave, gen.

tle reproich that Egiantine hurstiita tears.
l>aat f leave a saci mch andl a pientalmul boardi ta conei

yamu? 'tVll 1 go back ta anvthing liit sîripes andutalvilimigs
and iniluisouumuînt Pl askeai the eider sisier, and then 3he
sani at Mçanique <hevalitr's teet, anda covereai the matbri
bandl with lberiteats. IDemnet tbîik me ungraieluil. l>a ini
thimuk h have floi tbenmhappy with ynou 1" she entremta

THE (CANADA PRESB3VTER1A1>4.

'Wbat are these outsidc discomforts te the love and ligbt 1
bave found with youilAh.! you do flot know wbat it bas
cost nie ta miake up my mind ta go back. But it is burnt into
me night and day that 1 came away without %vitnessing for
the ligie, that ! turned my back upon the Cross. N'ou have
had nothing but sorrow and trouble since 1 came teyeti ; God
will net let us rest until 1 go back, and give His message ta the
darkened seuls 1 teit bebind nie."

They understood ber at last. WVth a iow cry Madame
Chevalier foldcd lher in hier arms, and looked ip at ber son.

l t is a remnant of bier aid Romish bondage," hie said
harshly. "A relie af their superstitions 1'wilt*worsbip and
volintary buinility.1 Marguerite ! if yeti are trying ta atone
for the past,,Voit discredit your Lord's perfect work. If yeti
tbink ta make yourself more pieasing in J-is sight, yeoi are
untrile ta tbelisberty wberewitb He bas mnadeyou free. \'olu-
tary martyrdomi is only another form aif penance, and penance
is slavery ! 'La go back, ta St. Veronique ta the deatit front
which He saved you, is ta go back ta your 01(1 yoke, nlot ta
H is cross ner the bonour afIil is naine."'

IlSoftly, Rene ! lewispered bis mother, for Marguerite
was tremibling visibly.

IlN'u do nlot understand," said tbe nmin in a broken voice.
t is nlot ta add ta lits work, nor ta win favour in Ilis sighit.

1 know hetter thian that. It is Ilis love tb:it constrains me. 1
have donc nothing for Hinm ail my lite, and tbcre is notlîing
for mie to deoaut bere. i could lit ieast tell themi what the
liîgt bas donc for sie ; if only anc beard nie before 1ivas
silenced, it would be worth dying for. 1 cannot help feeling
that <.0( bas lict nme withauit the claimis ai ather work. tbat 1

mîigbt be free ta go back and bear niy witness." Site hadl
liied lier bead, and was looking at hlmi deprecatingly, but
Renes cloudy bmow did flot cicar.

Il1 ave we noa clajîmîs tpon vou ? " be asked reproachfülly.
"Is it nothisig that my manther tonks ta yot, and teans tipon

yeti as a daughter-that yaur love bas licoured a streani of
sunsbine upon a path tbat bas known niany a sorrow. and
your ipis speat: ta hier a coniort no athers cati -noth;ng that
vour coming bas been ta us aitlilke thec dawn ai a new day. that
ta look at you, and remember the darknes; out of whi3i vont
have been br<ugbt, is ta understand the preciouisness ofthtle
truth ani the pawer of Gnd's grade as we neyer tlid befote ?
It may look like a inwly vocation la you, i n conîrast witb a
martyr'b crown, but I cannot tbink sit unnoticed in the siglit
tif Hitn, wha Hinimseif came ta 'coiflort ailt bat maurn.' 1o
be a liglit in a dark place, a sang in the night ta tbiree brnised
and hieeding bearts. is tbat notbing, Marguerite? Il

Marguerite's eyes were fastened upon bis mntbier's face.
Is tbis so ? I she asked.

"Lt wauld be the crowniniz sarrow afi my lile ta give yon
tip,"1 was tic answer.

«Marguew.e burst hata tears. IlOh, fargive me, forgive iie.
1 did tînt îhink it could matter tu% any ane but me. flow coiild
1 know i hadl came tai be sa mucb to yai-.bow couid 1 mnder-
standi"I

Eglantine drew bler sist&s he.-d ta bier stiaulder. Thître
was a sunny gieam ami the dark lashes sill glisteoin-g witb
tears.

lTbcre is piny of wnrk for yon, shie whîspered, Il bat
für anc mast ni ainlny (tarbng ;i toid vonit hat omtr mefftber
said she hnped 1i wonld make up ta bier father farIail lie
hall iiissed in lier, but I bave been sa fit tifnivîself, 1 kttewv
sa littIe of God, I have neyer clonesit. It iiîust hi' yaur
wurk, 'Marguerite. yoi -ire sanucb better thami 1, yaui lonk sa
mticb like oitr mother, lie will listen ta Vols as bie bas neyer
donc ta any ane tIse. And yeti cani tell bn wbat the trtnth
has donc for yeti. Oh, my dear, 1 bave feit froin the l'rsm thmm
this was tai le your ministry. 1 beieve God wili brimig vois
together smire d&y.

IlYeui wili flot hae ta be angry witb nie again, I Mar-
gîerite eaid presentiy, laoking up :t Rtnr. tînt Rene h.id
gant.

That nîgbt, as hie sau a little apart in the sbatinw, a thitâ
band taucbed bis arrn.

Iloet were disoieased witb me thib iînorning--voit thnugbit
it was verV wicked ta wisb ta go bick te> the convert? sai(i
Marguerite's iaw vaice.

Il was disappointed," was tbe grave answcer. "Iam very
jealous for your growtb in grace, and 1 catncit lbear that any
trtoot ai tterne3ssfront the aid hic should s;rîng tup and
trouble Vau. It pained me ton, Marguerite, ibat yau sbould
f'înd Vaut 11e with us, bard as it bas beemi, sa easy ta resign."

IlAh, you do neot kmow'! 1 could net let yau know then,"
site interposed quickiy. Il have bad ta strmggîe withb my.çrli
for days and days. Every time 1 thougt 1iliadt malie up my
mind, tht firsit tuch ot ittie Gabrielle's ban.1 wotii(i tale ail
my strength tram me. I arn asbamed 1 sbouild bave fauind st
sa bard ta dor anythîng that I eit was right."

IlI was becatise it was nat right that yon launl it sa
hard. If God had calied you ta the sacrifice, He wotid have
given yau the strength. Marguerite, promnibe me, once for
ail, that you wiii neyer agaîn think of iaying dlown your lieé.*

Il"Neyer, uniess God asics for i: in a w..y 1 '..-mnnt uis.
taiet," she replied. IlThemi even youu wouid flot wish ta bolit
nie lack."

ITheu-l will net hnid ynu back,'l"lhe answerel. it sarine-
îhing in bis face made Eglantine uemember the night wbien lie
had led Agites up tu Fmmcrand Rey.

Tht next momuing hie startledi them hy prolinsing ianiaki:
the littie chalet their permanent resîing.piace.

'*The search bas evidently been atban(tane4d," lie saille
'and we bave al ived too long wibaut the smnsbîne. .Ttn

hut is o far ire-lioved frram tht moad, troa much hidden by tht
pines ta catch thte eeai any passing travellers."

F'r. Pt provisions.--how are we ia obtamu food ?"I asked.lamtine.
i<ent tell ber ia the dnorway and shnwed hem through ani

openiutg in the trees tht chimmitys oi a fxrm.bause in the val-
iey below.

14The iniates are bret'nren wba have been tarced ta ab'
jure, but are stili attached in the truth," lie expiained. 14 h
was ilhere betore dayl;reak this unorning, F.glantine ; they

le laded mne #ith al i cotild bring away, and wili let usi have
provisions whenever we need -thobgh they aik no questions
tor their own sakes."l

IlThat is well," she answered joyfully, anud when hie came
inl that a(ternoan with a sting of troat lht had caughî in

s neighbouring brook, bie fond a cheery tire hltiari on the
rhearth, thte venimig meal set out amn a rulstac table whicI-
9 Eglantife and Marguerite hall a'iind with their delicate

h ands, and littie Gabrielle taking ber first %teps oni the baardet
1. dnt.
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Il t is more like a hornte than anytbinr, we bave known for
a long tinie," be said in a iow voice.

IlThan anytbing 1 bave ever known," smniled Marguerite.
There were na longer any clauds in ber sky. Mare than once
in the quiet days tbat followed, Madame Chevalier, watcbmng
the fair, bappy face, wondered wbetber Father Amnbrose wanld
recogn!7e hi: aId pupil even if be sbouîd meet ber. Te.:
spring was now wcll advanced, and the imnider weather adtt!d
not a littîe ta the increased comforts ai their condition, but
as yct there bad carne no apportunity ai caminunicating wtb
M., Lavai, and the secret hope wbicb Eglantine had nursed
tbrongb ail their wanderings remained ungratifmed.

At last, anc May evcning, Rene caimetetabis foster.sister.
.4jean is down at the brook. Ht bas sought you ai biis

own accord, and asks ta speak with you atone. 1 hayfly
know whetber yots ougbt ta go, Eglantimie ; be bas a strange
look,."

11 I have nothng ta fear iroin Henri's valiet," she answecd,
starting ta ber icet. A private interview witb jean was wbat
she berseif bad boped and pianned for. Rene follovcd lier ta)
tht edge of the wood.

I 1will bc within cati if liait want 01'"he %vi.Isprect.
T'rere is sometlîîng i the poor fellow's mainer whichî

ni likes ie icar for bis reason."
She scarcely beýecd bini as she hutried away, but tc

gauint, eniaciated figure that caime forward ta mec: ber, malle
ber faiter for a moment. Couid this be Jean -stalwart, conely
jean ?

Madame (lacs flot recognize nie," saîd the valet, pnsbîng
the gray iocks froni bis brow and fixing bais smnken eyes uipon
ber.

WiVhb a pititul crv, Henri's wife extcnded ber hands. Jean
raised tiein ta bis liijs, but prevented tîhe consolation that
trembied upon bher tongue.

IDo not speak ta nie ai theni, madame ! IDo îot altude
il) nil trouble if Van would flot have me go niad ag.in 1 I
lia;ve caine out ai nil prison witb notbing but mil religion
andt love for my master fu. oly as mvyamîtng sieur nceds
îlîe.n is there sense in nail braîn or strcngtb in niy rght armn."

"f1 knew that ; 1 feit sure 1 cauld depend on you 1'Il crîed
1Egh:-ntine, laying ber bamid on bis sîceve. Il jean, listen ta

ite. '£ait have loved hhm longer than 1, niare nnselishly t

van wall bcip mea ta get a miessage ta bimi ; will Vois nat, Jein ?
Voi iere ilways so brave and clever. 1 want ta ask bis
torgivcmitss, anad ta let biiîîknow that we are tbînkini, af,
and îîraying for biînont bere. Cani you flot think ai sint
way ?"I

Jean regarded ber witb an unmanved countenance.
1 h ave seen bini." be sail stoliily.
"Seen bini---ny busband !"I Eglantine couid scarcely tell

wbethcr it was ber brain or fran's that w~as failing.

IlAy, seen binat1 " repeated tht valet, fixing lias eves an the
trook tbat babbled at their feet. "Master Chevalier sautl ta
mue '1jean, be is alive ; be is in the fortress oi Algues-
Mort es. If we coulid onhy let hiîn know that bis wife and
cluilal are witb us ! And then 1 knew whîat mil work was ta
bc."

" lean f exciainîcci tht wiie once nmare, I"bave yoi tuîal'
ly obtamnied entrance ta my husband's p>rison, and had speech
witb hini ? I

But thet iîaifcrazed ntan cantîmîuced n the saine monato.
nons tant, withaut taking any notice ai the interruption.

"AndI then f knew whaî mv work ivas, wby my miserabie
ile bad been spareal. 1 Wall go, 1 saîd ta> mîyseif ; 1 will do

the one service tbat renî:îins for nîy naster, or 1 wil perisb
un tht atteeit u. y lit s noîhîîng itat 1 shoulà fear ta
lose it, and if i sîîcceed, 1 wili look imiotabis face znd bear
bis vaice once mare. Sa 1 went. and tbey told me be was not
there."1

IVomi asked at the fortress ?"I Egiantine was very quiet
now. Il'rhat was very brave ivomi, jean. hut ili was to great
arisk. Trhe police %re stiîi Iooking for ycu and Rene."

i had rnothing ta iose," retuned jean imdiffrentiy.
"'lhey talaI me be was net ibere, sa I saw 1I nust wait the

h.or(l's pleasure ta opien the <bar, anId:a hired a baat and
tunnd <sheman, and solai mv fish ai the tortress, anîd gal
:cquainted witb sartie ai tbe keehiers. 1 bad tbougbt 1 was
going mîamt before abat, but my cunning canme back when mv
sieur needed it. At last 1I managed int worni oui ai thean that
ha was indecai in thetotwer, but alhowed ta sec noaoanctnat
even thetutrnkey, wbo thraist bis faoait hroîugb a bale in the
Wall."

A low iîtoan escaped tht wring heatri ai bis lîstener. jeatn
îaused for a umomienh, andl regarded as matr'ls wife withî a

laok o nuiib. dag'hike aii'ectiama ; then once mtore forgot ber
un taimSsiotry.

(T' beonfinuell.)

AB1OUT I>IARI.INE.

Fverybaalv knnws about l'earlint, aliunst ever onue tises
Ilearline, but we Wonder if ail the hoîsekeepers wbo use ut
knnw hal( ibat cani bc dont witb il. Wc Wondler il îhey att
knnw what Noaite ai the bright aines have discovcred, that
thase mountains af disbwashuug-the grcasy pan and k'etle
-nîay be redîuccd ta mole hbis of the smattest size by the
itidicious tuse ofi leatline. FuIl thet oasting pani, as satin as
the gravy is pourmcml trm il, witb calai wattr, shake in a littie
Ileatline and set an the slave. By the tinte tht resi oi tht
dis areti washedl, ail tht gcease is dîssolveai andi the pan cati
bc washed as easiiy as a plate. Trreat the ketie un whuch
anythimig greasy bas been boilet ini the saine way, and iesiie
clean tîtensiis vomi wililha. e a cean <nk, tht use ni tht hleam'

1Une reniltr'ng il safe to pour sutch dmbwater ininma. Sinks
reguarly treeaidta a bath of 1'earline and scalding wattr will
selcinm necai the services of a pimimbet'.

BRA 1ING TON ROUTE.
liat One Night Chicago tanJDenver.

"The Buriingtons Number One" daiiy vestibule express
leaves Chicagn ;iat. o- p.m., and arrives:tDenver ai 6:3n
lumul. the utexi day. Quicher tlime tItan by any other route.

a tDirect connecclion vritlatis train fImnltIer -. j diiional
e exprss trains, m-àkng :as quick tinte as tase ni any other
Sroad, frrtia Chicago, St. Louis and I ienria, ta St. l'aui, Miint'.
eaprilis, Colinil Bluffs, Oniaba, Cheyenne, D)enver, Aîr.ison,

t Kansas City, iamstan, and ait points West, Norhbwest and
Southwest.
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If love of lue (tiuthtdrag hinitlowiî,
Narrow and crahîup lhiotu,

Itohit iof ifé's iîntended crown,
Msîke part .wervo for the whoh-

Hlii1ack frotstiiit hiighdeitiny
''That. îmeanq ili great nlaor-

Leot Jin ifrointittat weak iovt'lit- frete,
Andtit ie 10forth forer!

M-chtleî'Iew iiiayhi, j in ,helr'.#k.

IND)I.IN 1 JII'OUIj.

'1 110'Intiun iait a4a kt''î ail citOî f humiîour, aliis
like a ciiild i hit îîtirtlitulsiitH.. No olitor cti tlt QtIi"
wt'ak upot in is ai ve.r..usry'..t arnitir or iilenre 'a tooish
s.peaker more titickly. (lt Slait lialit.koitg,, tht' lit'.Idchîk'f
of MilleIcLac, lerouglisttilt is iwisrioflI to dtfenii For't.
Ripit'y ini 11862. VTe St'rttary of the Isitt'rior, asnd tho

Indiains that, for titi.,; itm of liravetry tii.y .'iiould have dite
xîtcial care of the goveriieiit and netver lite rt-itioviî'd. A
few yearit later, a itpecial aitit wax xîtýtfroin t ViltIingtois
to ask the OIjilhwayit to cede tittir landsx andi rt'iove to a
c'ountry nortli of 14't-cht lake. Te agenît aitked sityIt'.
i1.'aid 1 Jknow titat counttry. 1 t a îi iptit it i. Ift,
iii the t±if twortîtlex't .'trip of lantd its M iiitt.ott. The
1 tdiitxare flot foohi. I)it attt'îîittitisi folly. You will
tturely con;teo rit-f." île cald tt' ie zdiansict eout'',
and said My red lîrotli,'rs, your great fatiser Itîtx hn'art
htow you have beent wrotige~td. lie said, - 1 wiII .'sendi tîtemn
an liontni(uait.' Ile look'd 'a tite North, tite South, thet
Ea.st, ani thn We.4t. W11211t110 saW ite, litP Saili, t'Thi.iit

te iotnt tisans wloiit 1 will xeitd toe my rt'd ehildreî.'
Brothttit, look at ut;' ! Tlit.. wind.4 of fifty livt' year.4 iave-
hîown ever nty hoad an itt .lverctl it ovetr witht grt'y, antd in
ailt tat titeu1I havte niteer dotte wroîtg te any tuitn. A.4
your frit'nul, 1auk yoîî touign tiais tlmaty." ()hId Shah'
lialit.kien sprang to lis feet and tiaiti:4 My frieîtd, look
at.iiie! 1'The winds of musre titan tfty wiister.it havt' howzi over
tny iîead and iilveretilit ovt'r witlt grt'y ; but tlîey have net
IiIOWts îtîy hrailmît way." That cou list.l 'tatit'tltd- islj
li'lilq,ia i .VortlA r ~ i'.c it eic-1i0r l,'.1prd.

Colour in the animai kiîigtlotîti i<lue tu two eatitei-
eititer to the prcsece of colouring iiatteî's, of pigmientts, or
to the pre4ezce of t'in ..clpturiîs, wliclt îroluces ait
optical effe'ct of a certaint colour. Wiîat. we terni iisetalljt2
colours in bhirt.s-lutiiiii irdit, for exaiiipit-anttliin
iiutterllie.4, are iiot caust'd lîy pigiuent of titat tint, hti y
fine grooves upo thtie featitera or scalex, andt Uisi aiîiîî:
of hîrsy suu-itaîîce. V'ery often tîtoxo two cisuse--i îurt
coinhlined; thst.y ar-, for exanîple, in te pecock. Ait
aliîine pcacock ii hy ne îiscaits a rarity ; anti if the tait-i
featiiers. of one ha' closely ;'xastie ii(tey wiiilit' nt'en to
-îhow a pattern like titat of a duatiiia4k taiikciotli. Tliis
patternts (lue o te cfie rooves 4rtued upoi tise feathter.4,
w)tich art. difl'erently disposcd in tihe rinîgst wliclt farnthte
Il ye " ; but.tilt- Iblaekix.4àIîrowzi pignilest is absxent, andtul t)

tihe ' roovcs. produc' ne ell'ct of eotour. V'cry tftess the
colour of an ..;iiîialis usime to two pignitnts4 coîutiîît't ; for'
insitance, tise lINautiftsi green of the ilt,,an'4liartiixîist tu
a di..tintt yellow and a iUne pigiît.t. But tiie entoours
exilnotnet.- washeti out iîy water, thotnit they itooni fade
atter deatl-at itast. tii yellow does--leaviîsg tite anitai
of a grayitih.bliiccolour, whichli ttlt»pret'ailing hitt'of
titutred lizard.4. Aiong Itttvrlliet " s4îu'lchanic'tl entours
appear to >c tit rule ; litt.the il lrjîîston-" is it enp
tioti, for fronts its winýpi a yùIhow pigmena t i liecxtracted.
Thse qtîe..tiossu relatisig to the colour of atsiiali were once
oitly the tîtt..îîcof poelt, but. are othO ie proîsî'rty of
.4Cit!llti.4t.'sWho hiaNC IlîUit Ump 11îuet isteren.ting tht'ori.sto
sccoutit for tihe nature ani distribution of colour. But
tltsjutieonicthave, for tii(- îmont.part, dealt. with tei qe.
tion in areferece toztaucltiîntelligenat grotit of creatturfi &4t
blatltnd nîntts, and have ratdier igisorcd wornits anti star'
fitiies andi crains and .'wciî lik' e iiîgii of a Iiimited intel-
lect, wliue.c;tthtic scsiunent o the isseut ardenat foilowt-ri
of IDarwinu isiît appear .4oîi,whst qloubtfui. A congre'.
gatiemi of loliw; purpie, anti rcd iiiverttIrxien livinîg four
tmiles i.n'iow t-iu.rrface of tis m rail net reApîtti ncit advan.
tage frontîshiiîig iiiipre..tl iy their nt-iglàlscur'.- gaudy
attire, «,»%-en if they couil rne it; tut. tis;' cati tint. %ce, for
the very gool remiot that, for the mnt part., they have ne
<yi, &;id, if tsr.y bal, it fiq too dark te s-,«. On tisa other
bantd, cen sainong innect.x anti birdx, tint reater snunier
art- plainly colouri, and ithew no gtreAt ditierenceo f uex;
andi we inuit iuiuitt;themefore, timat. even bt'twem'a os4ly-
allitqi ipcicu iloning, jlitcmont caNes, te tse sanie faitisiy
-or t iL ny lmt uu-heei nn'cmnngp1 ttl
b'vtui;tl tivt'optient if wu are to »ccrpt a tiiery of
Ilsexuat i eicctioim."hIt i lin rcality prolhly »cc'suutry tu
iwntangie, freiti thrir very iitiniat,î reiatioiàlip, the;' two
classesof coietars ,îuntioumi ahove, before weo cals arrive
ut. asy iueful hypothexsan te thrir ineaîisi.

A MODERiIN RAILW A Y'
Tht liurlington Rouîte, C., li e Q. ~. iR., nperates 7,xm

miles of road, with îernsiini ini Chicago, St. Luis, Si. Pl'.
Osiîsaha, Kansas City and liver. For çnndsaetei.
fat, eçittimnt, track aind efficient eervice if has nn etpî.'îl.
The I;itlnginn gains new piatrons, baut les s mne.

TIHÉ CANADA VRESBVTERIAN.

7'11E MISSIONIAR Y IIORIJ).

'l'lie following letter, conclenscd translation, is addressed liv
Chinese Clîristians btu e churcîses of Great itritain:

l'lie Christian chturches of Canton respectfumily address the
Christian cîuircîses of England. .. ... his year %%,lens hold-
insg our annual New \'ears mseeings we wcre favouîred witis
a visit front a western evangelist (Alfred S. I)yer), who told
lis liow the Ch.ristians in India, tr tise nuiiber of several tIhon-
sandit, had iiprovcd the opiîortunity atlortte( this year, be-
fore tihe tinte tixed for tise revisich af tise commsiercial treaty
in ref'erenu'e to opiumî expires, to a:plîeal te tise 1Es.ectitîve
Cotincil and in tIhe E niperour of China, 1 to ooperate witli
ytsui G'oveimnnît n abolîslung tise tîpîtumî tramie. lavunir
heen tolti this, wve were incited tlserelyin 1plrepare tîss tter,
Sîgliset by reîtreseltatlves of aIl ocîr chusr lacs. beseet'îing ytîcr
cluiîcîeb, pastorb and teacîsers to comsbine ytasr streîsgtlt in
devîsing soute efficient îsse.ns ti' reussove tl,îs curse of oplitin
. . . 'l'lie introduc'titon and sale of apiotine.'tends 10 alil
tîte cities andt villages off the land, lte Cîsnescexeflinlg
tipon i t motreliami $5o.t.xx>.)xft'. <(x uî,;su aphirt\imnatelhto
ftîîeigtn opium aloîse. i'.y lis iiseaîss tIselit Ili are ilade iiii,
aist tIse polir are ledte10sou tîeir clildreis, and is crse it)-
isearaith le dissipation of tîse weaitlt of the land....
Wîsle tîsese evîls are preying tipîon the pieuple of China the
obstat les tlîey preseisî tu Christian work are not a fewv.
N'oîîr ;peoplIe cone to preacha tise doctrines of tIse Gospîel,
whili is re ineeuthIe trusîls.andt yoitr real desire is mn le-id
îsany 10 hehiere ; bmut thsose who Isear thern sav tiîat opiumi
and the G;ospsel contse t;sgetluer fronti England, andtihie doubt
arises anti inds e\press:tsn un worhs thiat the Gospel is faîse.
'four tîsssionaries consse ith tise real lesîre te benefit tise
people, but those whso sce theii naliciotssly declare: that
opiumi and inssînaries are ahkze English productions, andi
tluey suspect tise missionaries of secreccîy doung evil.'Mure-
over, the Chssrcls opens free schools, antd, alîisough tlscy are
mseant 1<) benelit the yocth, yet us s impossible ta stop tIse

soîuthss of thsose who ire not taught, wlile opiumi rensamis
uinforbititlen. Th'Ie Ch'irch bas opened Iosptals, but, alltotigi
they are saving msen front dsease, il s imp;ossible t;> untisemîce
tIse hears of tiose who have not been healed wile opium re-
msains tnforidden. Il our Chiristmans wvith snglcness of lisart
are zealotss in ii any gootd works, but wvhile pllioni remins
they are aIl like su isuchi water poîured out.. . . An op-
portunity having now been providentiaily affortled by ossi
friends in Intîla. etc., tu rcnew tIse agitation uf the matter iin
u,âe itsevnorial they have presented su the throne of China for
consultation andl prohibition, ou hopse is tisat your Chris-
isanis ill, wvith onc imart, cxert tseiselves, without regard te
profit or toss, and lite nitd te abItîsh opiumt, thar. the Chi-i
ntse inîay bc reîcabtld frotn-b:hs yoke cf bondage andI the ob-
stacles te the prcacliing of the Gospel ise removed. \Ve have
but little stiength, buts nighst and day we pray tise Lord above
to reveal Hiniseîf and hellm Englatid and China te abohisit
this great cvii. M\ay this excecding bicssing cone te lis and
te Chinia. For this we reverently vait.

signedl on behaif of I.andon 'Mission i30o comumunicants),
1.eng'I'o, An Fting-Sbi, Y'eung Wing Chi. Englis'n Wesleyan
M\ission t70 0 native commununicants), Chami ilok Shrte :ak
lC;ng Nulu. IBerlin 'Mission (35 native coiîn iinicants) U
hîin ont, %Wang i'wong Fukz. Baptist 'Mission q47o native
commnicnants, ung, Fung Tsun Titi.. resbycrian M.is-
sioin (6o,) native cnmtiswnicantsè, Kwan Ilin Sham, E u'M ung
ing, Tsiî 'lau Shan. Anterican Scandrnavian 'Mission ten

native cont itmiCants), 'No Uen Li.

VN t;'um.tiîu .1: t .lt 0V tilt. l.IVINt*.SIO t

The letter was addressed te a friend in Scotiand, andi is
died Kurunsan, janîuary t4, le5 i.

Mv l)i*t~mtSm'-Ie reason why I now address yoet is
,bc total inabiity of yeîtr brother, M.lHarnilton, to do se
lurnatif. On arnîving hitre nmûre than a ninnth ago, 1 found
him in a very weak state cf isealtis, and as he bath been su for
twelve nsonhs previausiy, ytas couid net of course hear from
him. I-is boduly î,wers were cornpletely prostrate, and dur-
ing that tme he was r.ever at church. Ht bas, howevcr, rai.
lied a litie, ind bas on. the last two Sundays been able tn
mate on crutches as far as tht heur~e cf God. Hie desires
nme tn say thlat durîng the whoie peried cf his ilînesit M. and
Mtrs. Moflat have bestowed upon i the nîist unxaied
cane anti attemnon ; they have been more kind te hini than
if he bath been ibein cniy son. Mn.\?totYat sas tp at nigist
wvih hsm, and supplied every %vant with atiectionate tender-
ness indeed, nu missionary in South Africa woutsd have donnc
tise hait that he bas dont bath by day andi by night. 'rbey
were bis deveted nurses duting a iseriod of nsany mnnths ; anti
as he cani neyer repay thens, he prays thit Gtîd nay abtind-
.inttyy tt andt rwatd thtns ; anti make ail their lied for themn
in thetir tume of sickness.

Mn. lHamilton wiii take it kini cf yars if you let bis other
brnthers and frientis know that his etrerne de.bility prevents
hînt freu» writingitatheni. Iliseyesight is sna fanimptred be
cannni sec even in read. But bis frientis tia> write tn bit,
as he wiii aiways lie giad te hean of their welfare se long as
lise continues in the land cf the living~. ie sentis agtciion.tet
reîtsenbraitces anti salutations ta ailtiîis frienuls andt elations.

1iiîîay mentin that tht wcrk in whicb your brother has
Iseen se long tngaged dots tiot sernu tn have mall itutcb pro.
gres-, luring tht l-sst year ; Ibert exisis a peculia'r leadIntss ini

ahi the mission cîsurches ; there ire few candidates antiune
conversions. W~e îseed tîme outpsouriisg of (lite iinflence of the
lIoly Spirit t0 awak'eis the dry boises ta lîfe. Let yoîîi prayers
ascend 10, heaven is behali tof tîtese ietîti, timat tIse dwellers
tus thse wldernebs issa>' onontie ansd Ibow dowii before Huiît,
wto is KiZng cf kîîsgs and Lord of lords. *'ihe translation oif
the wvhnle Bible mb tIste language af tIseupeople is the only
work on whiiltwe cati at present look wvitlt iuiKetisatusfa.î
tîcîs.fis Proceeds IstIse hamds of Mr MNoff4.t wutls great brsk'
iiess ; and i sen lie bas Çiibhed tisat lite %ili be able te say lit
has net lived ini vains.

A numusîer of usen af I ticîs e\raction, t.alled Boeers tir
lItions, 1rove gre.uu plagues ta the inatives af the regiomîs beyomsd
dists, anri tIse> are iisdraisees tg) tise rogress ofthte Gtsp~el.
As tlsey îsossess giisis and hismses, and ilosok oipon tise natives ab
t.u uîaîy babooiss, whsîclt msay lie ttit withtt goilt, thscîr
tlceds ire horrible. A 1. reiscîtiiaiinary latel>' atteîtspted bgs

go tii mIe natives wlso are living trit stbjection tg) these lîttrs,
but the>' coîsslelled liîîî 1 remuirn wlience lie caie. 'l'îe'
ftuibid us ta sîseal. tnto tise Gentiles, tisat they issay lie saved
Aîid yestîshese i Ioers are vei y rî'ligiamîs iin tleir tlwZiway.
lacli one bas hîs Itible, aasdi issaiof tai isestconceive tisey -ire
te ieciliar favotirites oiflicaveus. I n ded, tnst a few oi tseiin

imasginse tisat thie> are ii tIse sainse pbsitiosn as tuhe clildreis tf
israel were when led by Moties. 'I'îey leit tIse colon>' becatîse
the hBritish C(overrnnsent wtilti ont allow theisi ta keep slaves.
'I'Iey isate thae English toaîst devontl>'. 'The Scotcht ha~ve
ratiser msore favouîr in their oyes, but tht>' would as seuois mct
thse devii as a mîissionar>'. 'Ihey fret1uently nsurtier tise na-
btie i-îiefla-ins, '.te.il cattle andi chîtltren. 'lheir deeds aiten
prevent te natives frontst îimkng tos letîter tliisgs, for whsei
tIse native tîîîod us tire occuuîned ly u>' outmrs of attacks, tlsey
cannot attensd to cgir ins i ttulss. 'T'he wtsrst f'eature in tise
case oi tisese Btoers is tiseir belief tîsat iuey are Christians;
tîsîs elief i% iostered by tîsoîr isîlisaters, who, 10 the dîsgrace
of aur cotntry, are genserally S-cotcîsien. I saw two af these
wo thies, callcd R - and F --- auiis their chu'-
dren hb>'ihundreds ;the>' receivetl into fellowtiiiiu nianv îvhois
1 knew to beinurderers, and tiscîstlie>' seturned ta te ctlony
and tlId wimat au gîdly set osf peopule thsey isad visited, and as a
proaf of their goodncss, tisey .udded, wec bajtized 4ý5o chil
dreis. The secret was tise>' were luairi sa niticb for cadli chilti,
anI tise>' seeîssed irainto refuse any ane whts casme ta theisi.
Hiow t'tnfotisded sotie imîcîs will isîear in tise day of jtidg-
nient ! Nay ste bc kept pure anti îreserved saiel> ta tise hcav
enly kingtiani of Christ.

Wle do tint Lkîiawoitvwc shall succeci in the new regicun
opeised o1> in tiue north. !lie i'ortugumese slave tratle extends
as far up into the centre of tise continent as tIse river 'Tamni-
nakile. Tise Lake Ngaissa is at certain seasons cf tIse year
unbealîhy, but proably there is iigîs land bey andt iat. 'Thie
popuulaion is said toalue large ; the people are very black.
Unetrtibe lias tise pectmîar custonm of knocking eut tht upjser
front tectiswlieîs tht>' attain tbcir fourteenth or fiiîeenth
year.

One chi, cailed Sebitoane, bas attaînecitta great power.
lie was one cf the large swarns of Mantatees wlsa were in
formser years deieated ait'Moruoa, and wlîcn tîriven back went
away into Iis prescrit position, and i>y plundering others
nmade himseli a great iman. Ma>' the Gospel ni the blessed
Gadosen penetrate inso these darl. regions, and dispel the
shadow of deathb b'tise beailssof tht Soun cf Rightenusness.

M~ISSION %W101isAMl(Nt 111i iiiu:

The Rev. J. Scott, a Fret Cisurch iissionary, witîng tri
the Mtînt/dy Recoril. thus descnîhues bis vusît ta thteup.cotmn.
try stations-

'*At if iatikuls, Saturtiay, a:znd Febmuary, was spens in
the exanination ai candidates for bapisnî ; but as saunie bat
te cerne long distances, tise exarination bath ta lie contintied
on Sabliath nîlorning, anti was cîîly conipleted when the hast
beil rang for service. Tht littie chtircb cati comiforabîy bold
about tiglît> persans, and the nunier cf candidates for bais'
tisin was ismo, oid andi yattng. I'robaly another hundreci
were inside, while three or four hssndred liitened at the win.
dows. 1 was assistetl li our f.tthful h'eînos Muyalie, and
aise by Alisaien i uba and Ltske Kunene, two citiers wha
jained uts sete. years ago. l'ut>' aiults anti sixty chiltiren
were zdiittd lu baptusr n t the visible Cbuurch cf Christ.
Tht njnitv of tht adults wert women, many cf thein bring'
ing twe andt uret chiltiren wîuth lent. li wo cases innîhers
brnuight twins, a'nd aiso tnothcr chiid, the older chiid catrry.
ing ont cf tht twins on ils batck. Tht very lresence cf the
twins is a testimny te tht power cf the <Gospel, as the Zulti
custns is ie srnotber ont swuvn, ut being, as tht>' say, inipos'
sible for the nisither tn do lier work antI cane for both. In
tht aiernoon, with vistars frornacuber chuinihes anti aur nwn
people, about two isantred sat dcw-n te tht Lord's table -tiot
n thet qhurch, for thai wnuiti la j e te» n possible, but un na-

tittes ytt ltuw l. \\c reuwebeed out I.ntd andiSi.iu
Jesums Christ. Thbe services cf a buis> day were rnought tnaa
cltose ai nine pa.. u> tht baptîsm cf a litt!e ont wboie notber
bath bie» unable te cone in timse for the tnorning servuce. h
felt a littit weary, haiving ben continsîaily it work frnt be-
fore seven at.m., witb short intt.vals for meals ; buit i couuti
scarcel>' test for ver>' joy anti rejoicing. My beart v'as futl
cf praise, and traise cîsyin Gs <od the I"auber frn lus great
gocdlness in allowing me tn set suich wonders'-lo sec susch a
number worsliiîpitiag od hrouigb Christ Jesus, where liat a
few Vears ago there was nothing min tht shape of wurshup
sas-e tht suspersitinaîs tîstîninstries of tht witch doctor."
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(Mntsters anb Churchea.
THE Rev. Mr. Stewart, Newington, bas accepted the cali of

White Lake and Burnstown Presbyterian Churches.
THE Rev. W. T. Herridge, B.D., of St. Andrew's Church, Ot-

tawa, preached an able and thoughtful discourse in St. Andrew's
Church West, Toronto, last Sabbath, from Rev. xii. 16.

THE. Rev. W. Patterson, of Cook's Church, lectured recently
in Oak Street Presbyteuian Churcb, under the auspices of the Young
People's Association. The subject of the lecture was " Ilow to
Succeed." There wai a good atteniance.

THE young ladies of the Collingwood Presbyterian coligregation
are supp3rting a missionary in Manitoba, and the Sabbath school is
supporting a pupil at Pointe- aux-Trembles. This indicates the vital
e nergy of tbe young people of the church, whicb must be very gratify-
ing to Dr. Campbell who is in bis fourth year's pastorate.

A 'MLSIONARY society with about twenty members bas been
organize(l in connection with the King St. Preshyterian Church, Lon-
don,under tbe name of the "Galden Link Mission Band," with the fol-
lowing officers: Preîident, Mfiss Jessie Green ; Vice President,
Miss Frances Mutcb Secretary, Miss Alice Roger ; Treasurer,
Miss Rose McClure.

THE congregation of the First Preshyterian Churcb, London, Ont.,
of wbich Church Rev. Dr. Proudfoot lately resigned the pistorate, at
a meeting held on Friday evening 23rd inst., unanimously called Rev.
W. J. Clark at a salary of $1,500 and a manse. Messrs. J. 1. Ander-
son, A. M. Hamilton, H. Baply and Dr. Ilodge were appjinted
commissioners to prosecute the caîl at the special meeting of Presby-
tery, wbicb Rev. A. Henderson announced would take place on June
3rd. The induction will be held as soon thereafter as possible.

THE Presbyterians of Nelson, Man., bave lately been called upon
to say farewell to their pistor, the Rev. S. PoIson. For four years
be has laboured in this mission field. During last year two new
cburcbes were built, one in eacb of the stations Miaini and Clegg.
In Nelson, a heavy debt on their cburcb had to be battled witb ; now
they rejoice in the success of their undertaking. On the evening of
the îotn inst., in the hall at Nelson, a large gathering of the Presby-
terians of Nelson and Clegg met witb their pastor and presented him
with an address containing warm expressions of personal regard and
esteem for bimself and Mrs. PoIson. The address was accompanied
by a well-filled purse. Mr. PoIson made a suitable acknowledgment.

THE opening of the new Bank Street Sunday school, Ottawa, was
celebrated on Sunday week by tbree special services, Rev. James
Fleck having been invited from Montreal for the occasion. In the
morning at eleven o'clock Rev. Dr. Moore officiated in tbe church
itself, conducting the usual services, and in the sermon voicel on
bebalf of the congregation their thanksgiving for tbe successful com-
pletion of tbe new Sunday school. At three in the afternoon tbe
Rev. James Fleck spoke in the new building, the scholars occupying
the body of the hall, and the parents and general public being seated
in the gallery. Again at seven in tbe evening the reverend visitor
addre.ssed an unusually large congregation in the cburcb on " the
duties of children to their parents and of parents to children." He
pointed out in eloquent, logical terms that these duties were recip-
rocal, that the filial devotion of the child was the measure very largely
of the care and education bestowed upon it by the parent. He re-
minded bis young hearers of the promise of magnificent reward that
was given through the Scriptures to those who faithfully observed
the fifth commandment. The speaker was listened to throughout
with tbe closest attention by tbe large congregation, wbich filled the
churcb to the very doors.

THE will of the late Mrs. Nichoils, Peterbo3rough, is very liberal
in the matter of bequests for public purpo ses. The Presbyterian
Church is a favoured beneficiary, the total amount b queathed to
scbemes of tbe churcb being $117,000. including $15 000 and $5,ooo
to St. Andrew's and St. Paul's Churches, Peterb'srough, respcctîvels.
The Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund gets $20,000 ; Widowss and
Orphans, $20,000o; Home Missions, $îo,ooo ; North-West Mis-
sions, $io,ooo ; Foreign Missions, $io,ooo; French Evange izttion,
$5.000; Queen's College, $23,000; Knox College, $2o,ooo Local
institutions receive, Peterborough Protestant Home, $20,000o Young
Men's Christian Association, $20,000 Mechanics' Institute, $1o,-
ooo ; St. Andrew's Church, $15,o000 St. Paul's Churcb, $5,ooo;
Nicholl's llospital, $40,000 ; to each Protestant Sunday school in
town, $5oo-say nine, $4,5o0 ; Collegiate Institute, to found
scholarships, $2,Ooo ; for public parks, $6o,ooo. The amount of
bequests to private persons, relatives, at present is nearly $26o,ooo.
In addition to the above, Mrs. Nicholls bas distributed between
$2oo,ooo and $300,COO in gifts to charitable and other purposes,
making ber total donations over $i,ooo,ooo.

THE Acton Free Press says : On Sunday and Mondai' week anni-
versary services were held in the Presbyterian Church, Oakviile. The
pulpit on Sabbath was occupied by the Rev. Neil Shaw, B.A., of
Toronto. On Monday evening a tea-meeting was held ; after tea
was served an excellent programme, consisting of music and speeches,
was given. All joined heartily in singing the 263rd hynîn after wliich
Rev. Mr. Hunter, of Toronto, led in prayer and followed with a short
address. He spoke about the unity wbich should exist among church
members and referred to the fact that the dloser people were joined
together the harder it seemed for them to agree. As an illustration
be told a stori' about a man and bis wife who had had some littie
quarrel resulting in the two not speaking for half a day. At evening
as they sat around the fire, the wife at one end of the stove and the
husband at the other, the wife-for the women are gcnerally first to
give in-noticed that the cat and dog were lying together on the rug
and she said to ber husband, "J ohn we ougbht to be ashanied of our-

TUE Presbytery of Winnipeg met recently in the North Church of
that city for the purpose of inducting Rev. John Hoggz into the pas-
torate of the congregation. There were present Rev. Joseph L{ogg,
Moderator ; Revs. Dr. King, Dr. Duval, Dr. Roberts-în, Dr. Bryce,
James Douglas, David Anderson and A. B. Baird and Robert Mac-
Beth, members of Preshytery, and a large audience, completeli' flîl-
ing the church. Rev. David Anderson, of Springfield, preached an
appropriate sermon [rom the words of Peter in the Acts of the
Aposties, " We cannot but speak the things we have seen and
heard." Rev. Joseph Hogg then narrated the steps that had been
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taken in the caîl, offered the induction prayer, and then formally
inducted Rev. John FIogiz into the pastoral charge of the cangrega-
tioei, the members of the Presbytery coming2 forward and giving him
the right hand of fellowship. Rev. Dr. Duval addressed the minis-
ter in regard to bis duties, dwelling upon the duty of preaching the
Word and preacbing il faithfuliy and in the right spirit, leaving the
result of bis labours in God's hands. Rev. A. B. Bard addressed
the people, speaking of the necessity of preparation in or 1er that
they might hear the proclamation of God's truth acceptably ; and
showing thsit the growth of the congregation would depend no less
upon the type of Christianityr 'which they exhibited than upon the
preaching and work of their minister. Mr. J îbn Fraser steppd for-
ward at the conclusion of the singing of a selection by the choir,
and read an address of welcomne to the newly-inducted pister,
accompanying the presentation to bim of a handsome easy chair and
a comhined secretary and book-case, which were at the moment un-
veiled. Mr. H-ogg replied, alluding to the circumstances in which he
had come to take charge as a missionary of the congregation about
a year ago, sud stating that he bai not expected ai that time ever
to become pledged as pister of a congregati-)n again. By an
amusing analogi' a log set îemporariiy in a hole in the ground, but
baving still life enough to take root, he represented bis relation te
the congregation, which he had at first expccted to be temporary,
but which bad developed tics he found it impossible to break. Hie
declared the presentation was a coimplete surprise to bim, and thanked
the people for the kindness shown him. A doxology having been
sung and the beniediction pronounced, the congregaîlon remnained
seated, and the ladies and their assistants passed round cofece, tea
sandwiches, cakes, etc., and durîng the social entertainiment mani'
sbook hands with the new pastor, and assured himn of their good
wisbes.

IN our issue for April 30 appeared a portion of the Toronto lisi
of subscribera to the In lore ColleZe Building Funi anotber p irt
of the list is now appended, anad the remaining part will appear
soon. In bis ce ri xmunication the Rev. John Wilkic aski : Are t here
not aiso some of your readers who would like to assist our work by
giving the spare volumes (rom their libraries ? A gond librarv is
very much needed if we are to use to best advantage the many pre.
cous opportunities for doing good that the college will affi)rd,
especiaily works bearing on the curreat obj!ctions to Chrisîianiîy.
But we shahl require works of reference f r ail the studentî, anmi
especially theolozical works for our native Christian stuients. >0,!
cipals Caven, Grant, MacVicar and McKnight have ail ki cilly
agreed to give the spare duplicate volumes froîn the college libra. ies,
and some private friends have also pronaîsed t0 do the same, yet I
hope there are others who can thus take part in the very important
work that we as representatives of the Church in Canada are tryin.,
to do in paor needi' Central India. The total amount received for
the College Building Fu.-d-in addition to the scholarship fund-is
about $1o,7oo, but when the exp!nses are deductel1 about $600 more
will be needed to complete the amount sanctioned oy the Committee.
This amount I hop2 will corne in without any canvasi on my part,
as we hope to leave for India (D.V.) in July. In conclusion I can
only thank you, Mr. Editor, for so kindly helping on the wrk and
for the free use of your columns wbenever I desire to present the
dlainis of the work and also through you the m in i km iIrien Is wh -
have so warmly supported me in the'work. There is ro mn f )r im-
provemnent even in Christian Canada, but there is a warmer sympa-
thy with our work than 1 previously bal any concep>ion of, and for
this I arn grateful. Insdor-e College Building Fbusd-Toronto (con-
tinued).-Previously acknowledged, $3 149 03 ; Parkdale C )ngte-
gation, $404 90 ; Central Church collection, $ 132.72 ;Ladies in Old
St. Andrew's, $100; John Leys, jr., $100 ; F. N. Terronant, $25;
John Muldrew, $25; Davidson & Hay, $25 ; Thomas Alis.n, $10;
Mrs. Brimer, $îo ; H. Cassels, $io ; A. B. MIcCil), $io ; Aridrew
Smith, $îo; W. B., $5 ; Jesse Dunnet, $5; Miss Irving, $4 ; A
Friend, $4; A Friend in the Lwl,, $3 ; Gt, rge Leslie, $5 ; W. J
Douglas $5 ; t utal for Toronto tri date, $4 042.65. Mo nireal-
Colin McArthur, $îoo ; Warden King, $100 ; R. B Arîgui, $io:;
D. A. S., $100 ; Jane Red p4th, $75: Robert H. Warden, D. D.,
$25 ; Rev. James Barclay, $20 ; Professor Biwey, $20 ; John M ic-
donald, $25; J. Murray' Smith, $25 ; J. A. Cantl,:o, $25 ; AridreW
Allan, $20; R. N. MCofum, $25; George daigue, $20; Hl. Gra-
bam $25 ; E. B. Greenshields, $20 ; C lsh, $25 ; A. S. Eving,
$20 ; rtsonfis A. Dawes, $25 ; St. G-abriel's cillectioti, $36.05 ; A
Friend, Amnerican Presbyterîan Church, $20; E.-skine Church Bible
Ctass. $4o ; Erskine Church Bible Ctass, $25 ; Mîs. Tihicns, $10
Henry Newmin, $io ; W. Doig, $io; J. Tasker, $10 ; AI,c'.nder
Ewan, $îo ; William J,)bnston, $10 A. Macpherson, $îo ; J. L.
Morris, $io ; Robert Nlceghcn, $io ; Mrs. James Ili 1i e, $îo;
A Fricnd, $io ; Sir William Dawson, $îo ; A Friend, $îo ; Virs.
James Fainie, $io; W. McL-îchlan, $îo : Knneth Camnpb!ll, $10;
A. Vouniger, $îo; R. Stewart, $îo ; R. Cminn i,, $io ; H-Inry
Morton, $îS ; M rs. Newman, $io; St. M itthcw's S ciety Christian
Endeavour, $1o 73 ; Hector Burie, $5 ; J. Hunter, $ 5 ; Mrs. Aitkin,

$5;Walter Paul, $5 ; Jane P. Camp>)ei1, $5 ; John McTavish, $5;
H. McL-ren, $5 ; G -orge Wilson, $5 ; P. S. R 'sý, $5 ; CI. B )Yd,
$5 ; MIrs. NIcKe-nzie, $5 ; Mus. Kinloch, $5 ; NU. Je rg! asol Mri.
D. Kini ch, $5 ; A Friend, $S ; A Li ly, $4,86 ; Frank Ncwinian,

$i;David Rankin, $2; \Jrs. 'Taytn), $t L zi e Siw(x ggrl of
six), $i ; Mrs. llood, $i Mr. Giles, $t A Little B )v, 5o celt%
CatharineTh )mpion, 50 cents ; Wan. Darliug, $2 ; Ass Kinîoch, $2;
A Frieni1, $îi ; Mrs. Ma cilew, $2 ; Mr. an ri i. -'. Bro 'en, $2 50;
Miss Currie, of Calvin Church, $I; total for VI într!aI, $1,235.-14.
Ottawa-George Hay, $ioe ; NUs. H. F. Bronson, $100 ; W. G.
Bronson, $Io3 ; James M. Russell, $50 ; J. Dunie, $So; Gcege R.
Blyth, $50 ; E. Hi. Bronson, $5o ; James Gibson, $20; R. B ack-
hurn; $25 ; Nrs. F. B. -Bron-son, $20 ; F. B. Br.,ns)n,- $35 ; J. W.

Nirs. Bougb, $3; Kaie McFa-lan2. $2 50 ; Mrs McCrae, $2
Mrs. Mair anti daughter, $ .50; A Frieni in lesus, $i ; Chilmers
Church S.S., $1 ; Mr. Reddin (student), $i ; total for Kingston,
$210 75- Belleville-Mr. and Mrs. Tannibili, $21 50; john Bell,
$30; Collections, $1o 10; f. Forin, $10 ; Dr. Farley, $5 ; 'Mr. and
Mis. Northrup, $1150; Mr. R. Templeton, $îo; Mr. Stewart. $2;
Judge Lazier, $1 ; Friend, $i ; Mrs. WVall, 50 cents ; Total for
Beileville, $102.6o. Trenton collection, $2 56; Misses Brodie, $1o;
Pictou, $i i ; Madoc collection, $45 ; Mrs. Sinclair, $5 ; Mis. Wis-
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hart, $5 ; Centreville, $6.03; Cobourg, Miss Cochrane, $xo ; Keene,
$26-52 ; Newtonville, $i i.6o ; Enniskillen and Cartwright, $14.42;
Asbburn and Utica, $11.25 ; Bowmanville, St. Paui's, $38, St.
Paul's S.S., $8.90. Oshawa, collection at union meeting, $21
Young People's Society of Christian Endeavour, $38. 72 ; Whitby,
collection, $52-15 ; Brooklin, $30 ; Columbus, $28 ; Narkham
collection, $1 3.80: Cedar Grove collection, $4.80 ; Unionvîhle
lection $8.68 ; Rev. D. M acintosh, $2.1

PRE.SBYTERY 0F IHAMii.roN.-This Presbylery met on the =ht
May'. Rev. W. P. Waiker, in place o! Rev. J. Wells, resigned;
and Messrs. J. A. Young, Jas. McKnight, and John Ross in place of
Messrs. Charlton, McCalla, and McLelian were appointed commis-
sioners to the General Assembly. Special corumittees were appoint ed
to visit Port Robinson, and North Pelham a-id Wellandport. A con-
gregation bas been orizanized at Waterford with twenty-tbree comn-
municants and a Board of Managers. Mr. Day is appointed Moder-
ator of Session and Messrs. McKnight and Ileron form the inierimn
session. Sites for churches were approved at Delhi and Waterford.
Mr. Mordy's resignalion of St. Andrew's Cburch, Niagara Falls, was
accepted ; Mr. Young is Moderator of Session with power to moderate
in a cail. The congregation bas greatly prospered under Mr. Mordy's
encrgetic and faithful ministri'. Sleps were taken for paying up the
$183 deficit in augmentation grants to the charges witbin the bounds.
A caîl from St. John's, Hamilton, to th:! Rev. and Hon. R. Moreton
was accepted and the induction takes place on June 3rd. A caîl was
sustained 10 Rev. J. A. Morrison fromn Cayuga and Mount Hcaly.
Another from Nelson and Don-las Street lu Mfr. Geo. Needham. i-
cemtiate, was sustained. A committee was appointed t0 see wbat can
b! donc in the intemests of the Aged and Infinis Ministers' Fund.
Messrs. R. M. Hamilton and 1. N. Clarke were duli' licensed. The
remit on the constitution of Assembly was approved. Thal regard-
ing a Sabbath scbool secretary was nol approved ; nor the proposai to
make connection with the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fond obligatory.
A commitîce was appýinted 10 consider the formation o! young men's
s1cieties for the H.>me Mission work.-JOHN LAING, Pres. Clerk.

PRESBYTERY 0F OTTAWA.-Tuae Presbyteri' of Ottawa met in
t.Paul's Church on Tuesday, the 6tb inst. There were present

twenty ministers and fourteen eIders. The Rev. Mr. G-isriav, o!
the American Preshyterian Church, and tbe Rev. Mr. Mogee, of
the Presbyterian Church of lreland, were invited 10 sit as correspond.
ing members. The report o! the commitîe lu visit Beambrook,
S uutb Indian and Navan reported, and received tbeir instruction Witb
respect tu the readjustment of the mission field with a view to the
union of Bearbrook and Navan and South Indian and Casselman,
these fields being supplied with stu lent missionaries- during th! sumn-
mer. The Rev. T. S. Glassford, B.A., form!rli' minister of Rich-
in mli, baving received an appointment from the Assembly's Horne
Mission Committee, 10 British Columbia, was looîed from bhis pastoral
charge, and the Rev. Mr. Wbillans, M.A., o! Nepean and Bell's
Corners, appointed interim Moderator of the Session of Ricim md.
Tne Rev. G. M. Clarke was appointed Moderator of Presbytery in
tbe roo -n o! Mr. (ilassford and aiso c mmissiorier 10 the General
A-sembiy in his stead. The Rev. John E. Duc!os was eappointed
bo Lower Litchfield. The congregation of Chelsea and Canîlev re-
q lest the Presbytery lu secure for them the services of the 11ev. R >b.
ert Hughes as missionary for one year. Mr. Hughes requested limne
lu consider the ofler. The Home Mission Committee weme autboriz cd
10 secure a student for Lochaber for the summer monîbs. The ap-
plication o! Messrs. Courtney and Bremner 10 eisler up)n a Cours.
o! study with a view 10 the bol' ministry was received. A cahl frot>
the congregation of Bristol, P.Q., 10 Mr. S. D. Atigel, promnising
$8oo per annum as stipend, tog-.ther with a manîe, wis sustained,
and bis ordinmîion was fixed for the 2oth of May. Dr. Moore ani
Messrs. Farries, White and Beatt were appointed a cummittee tri
c)nsider the Augmentation Scbeme 10 asceriain whether any change
cao be eff.-cted for the more efficient working of the acheme-. A
me2eting of the Presbyterians o! Stewarton and viciniri' is to be held
at an eari' date lu ascertain whaî they are prepaired lu do 10 sustain
go)spel ordinances in that localiti'. A commitîe bas heen appointed
t>) give eff!ct to Ibis resolution, consisting o! Rev. R. Wniilans, Con-
vener, Messrs. Keane, Porter, F. P. Bronson and Wmn. Waillans.
Tne Rev. I. A. Berrili, formenli' o! th2 Presbytery ut Jelburgh,
Scotland, maie application lu be received mbt the Presbyterian
Cburch in Canada. His application w.ms received and circular letters
ordered lu b2 issued in cunnedtion therewitb. Preshyleri' adjourned
tu meet in St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, on Mondayi',t9h insl.'

PRESBY'IERY 0F FIîJRON.-Thii Presbytery held a regular meet-
ing in Blyth on Mai' 13. Rev. D. B. McRae, o! Cranbrook, being
present was invited lu sit as a corresp:nding member. A tabulated
statemnent o! the financial returns o! conregations fon the past year,
-howing the average contributions per !amily, was Fubmitted and or-
d2red 10 be printed for the use o! congregations. Mr. Fletcher was
appointed Convener o! the Home Mission Commitîce. The follcw-
i,-g deiverance wasla lapted respecting Mr. M ,igrave's b!reave-nent
ina the ln)ss o! bis wi!e : " The Presbytery, having learned o! the se-
vere affliction o! Mr. Muigrave in the deaîb o! his wife, would put
on record their sîncere and deep sympathi' with him, and would
pray thait the Gd o! consolation would com!ort him and bis sur-
r.)wing famili' in Ihis hour o! trial ; they would commemd them lu
FIim who alune is able lu make ail things work together for good

and cause even the afflictions o!f is peuple lu work out a far mare
e'ccee.iing weigbî of glomy. " Rev. Robert Henderson having accepted
the cail tu Bayfield, bis ordination was appointed lu take place on
the 27tb inst., Mr. McConnell in the absence o! the Molerator lu
preside, Mr. HIenderson, of Hensil, t0 preach, Dr. Ure lu address
the minister, and Mr. Simpson the people. A report on Systematic
Beneficence was read and adopted. Circulai letters in re the recep.
tion o! ministers were read. A caîl from the cangregation of Eg.
mondville to Mr. George- Needbam, B.A., prubationer, was sus-
îaned cland omred .Af-1- etanmtel tatgetlma.- hefoloin

trial for iese as a preacher. It was agreed that Mr. MacBeîh re-
tire with the Pesbytery's colammittee on examination o! students, in
onrder that a report couid be pesented on bis case during the present
sederunt. Later in the evening the commnitîe neported that the ex-
amination was highly satisfaclory, and Mm. MacBetb's request was
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granted. Mir. N. Il. Russell, another gtaduating student of Manitoba
College, Iaving leen :2îrrrrmitnne lu Toronto tu alilbear Irefure the
Foreign M issioîn Comnmittee, 1 bcle.iieyr)y agree t u waivc the if-rt.grriafity i bis nin.alppearanCe, andi decidedtu î make sinilar apipli-cation un his lichait. The Motderatr andi Clek were apprineil to

a..sin?uljecîs for discourse tlu Messrs. NMacifeth andi Russell. Rev
1). K ing îucsntc eîicfollowing ovetture in regard tu the moral

ttaisti! ci[ ýchîîuI teachers : -Whercas the moral traininrg andi edsrc.-

1lion Vi the )yîîu:h nof1the coutry is a mitter of the gieatest imrportance
baoth tu the Chîrrch andtu 1 the stare ; whereas the reverent and i Ie.

qluent use nfi ihe hoiy 5cr irloires in the irublic schools ni the Dominlîin
.s a valitririe andi rdeed. iirrislrcnsale element in such training;
wlvteas thti:ai andi reliionts ciraracter of it teacher- is tri great

moment in titis conneetitun, anti wherens there is reason i-- lîieve thal
,trllicient vwcrghit 00n, attachedt u Ibese consi feratrons, the I'scsIuytery
oft %V'iOiiieg hunrly avetureth tire (entral Asseorily tu, take dtr
Piernises itIt ils corstdtalionr andtu latke such achion as nia>' kar1hie mueniers nf this Clwrch, along wil their Christran ielluw-cirizens
IîeltînVirsg tu nîber cîrurches, tu have large rcç.ardtu 10Citian char-
actr in their r.hrice of tcachers andtu r cu olre.,tte it, secur;ng suclî
orse 0f thetirehle ini the pubrlic schouis as tire laus in aperarrîru £tririt
ievcrai ro rvirces aliruw. Tire Rev. Jairo1 logg, was ndrrcrcrl mb
the lastolai chiageaif the North Chiuch, %Winriipeg. on the t2rh rOst.
Trie Rev, fDavidl Antderson lrreacired, the Rev. D)r Duval ailte!ret
the minister, and the Rev. A. Il Blaird the peuple. The congtcgi-
lion presenteil Mz. I logg with an easy chair antd a cunuhiriet sec-

reîanry anti luorkcase. Alter ccnsidleriile <iscusirra il was resulv-
rI on motionniflProf. liart, svc.rrîrerl ly Dr. D)uval. tIraIt te

overture lire irîpteri andttransmittetl ta thc Synori witb a view to ils
being sent btuire Ococral Asstnibiy. Dr. King andi Prof. liait werc
delegatedt t support it irefare the Syriat. Rev. IRolt. Nairn, of Rat
l'orîage, svho hatlltrIxn apîsointeri a coîuîmssioner tu tire Gerieral
A%'scruhbly, sesigrîcri bis commiîssion anrd Rev. A. Il. ilaird was apploirnt
cd in hi stsîai. MIr. Durncanr MeAithur, ai Emerson. also resigried
iis posiion as eider and riM. jas. (;ibson, uf Ortawa, was aîîpoinîed
as a sursiiute. The ('lent reati a relprrrt on Sunriay schuuis which

'ail been timreer by Rev, luthn Pringle, of l'ort Arthrur. It showed
thataIrh-ugh à less number of schariis than ustri ban reportedtiis
yeaîr niuch od bas tuen donc. 'The Icîroriti ativt)ciîtti tisailthe
ruethoul oi coiiectàrîg statistics tram Sunilay schools bhouiti ir simpli
lierd, andt hat less altetii¶ron shourlueb devoîcn lu the memoriuing ofi
dtcacheti verses ut scilture and nlmore given Itri îruriing ut Coni
r-ecriivc pasages. M). itr>ce prtsenît a stalrientesjiecting 1the
tbeolortical furi it Manitobia Culleie., rhowîng that nmore than $s.aoo
oi tht $r.4oo asgn.:il tir tihis IPrcsiuyrry hid l areaniy een 1ad, anti
thiaIstveral concirgariJls whiclr hati promiseti Cuntributios bailnot
yet cent in iheir gitîs. Tlhe attentiron oaIltie lreslutery was callerl un a
r frikaim ront the Gerierai Assernlly's augumenhatiun conumitecc
rbai the grant to iiiythiielîl is lu birediuceni trm$250 to $200 ntxt

<crle.t asdIcide-1 turepresenît u be Assembl 'ysirrr:ittectisat
ll.tiilis a ncw diitrci, and i t heconitibuiitins oi tise congregz

Iirirnave bircn exceptur'nally large, anitlt, asl, that the renluctionlire
not rmale. AeComrrunicatiorn ias rea rntmDcan Gistiait, sccretary
t.i :1e Synrul oi Ruîrerî't.Lanul, asking fur cri rperation irn takingr 1iittrt
care ut rural ccrmereres. Tire comunication was icierredtu thlie

S-ynut's commitict: rr blls andl cveturcs. A-lrtxsv Il. tlIir,
J'res. Cirk.

1 rî i-srcrssU.1145rrAr 1F.nut tOCI RAI. D 111
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Achc.N'in. Ci:hta J., \\'cstirt, On.; Anderîson, l1crîry W. Btruce-
field . Ilabiltb, NMaggre S., Culiuurg ; llack, Blessic, Frtgus , Iliciu.
ner, ('.ce. A., Sarora ; Crane. Clara C., Toronta ; Ctomliie, Alirce.
l'orunto ;Curie, Jane Ml., \Vnnipeg .Cuie, Isabeli. Wrnnr;irg!
Curi, Trestic, Cbcsley, Orr.., Diainie, Stelis Fergus ; 1.ndilay,

Nelre, A. ( 1 ). Calcîlunra, Ont.; Fleming, Ilanîna (11), Murro Milis,
On.; Frigarly, Ellirth J., Coboaurg ; Hlarvey. Chsarles. Irrdian hIcaîl,
Aî,..; lîckuk, Lenra, Trornto .; îfumphries, Malre), lastingç ;

Knechici, L.loydi, Tîrronto ; McDl)aar, William, lItucef'reid; %le
Rit.,1Edith, MnueCrcck, 0Ont.; McRae, Els. J.. Cobonurg; Mlule-

lirad,, rilirc. Iirockvilil ; Narra, Neclîre. Feegus; Russell. Naumi
Ml., Matanc, *que. : Shawv. Getrude (Vt), Hlastings rw:,Roîrerî
J.Sarnia ; Ttehulcock, licnry IW., Cobourg.

tiro~~~ ~~~ r I . SuObli:ir.1 ibria,,il Ohmîin:c. lui*îal~RAii~. <itrçbî,l. narintl 0*il p.c 7$ ?s ic. Su -4 P, r t>pli.i~
7,,-,1- - . -. -. - ._.- - -_-! I _
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Tirebc (uniiuavgcîtscsession Mr. J.iln atursundajncipait hoola
stirutyix bas lo s, andrl As oschuo irlst allnuina cleagan

bfor bi thsme arsirnt3ou ofegtake tu e liberîy andrscaiing ousi arrm
t:.un us paents -îhah il acco tite tise sute <f thceiCih mmof
ire. lu l Isilease ita Iricis thnt îeu ir:biand Is.dce

Seeofisntcul an oythree îsumul s ominPlusromthe aibles-partd
riion fb îury bsemnssesin ireein attendnc is ecigioi cr.

4.%ani l cnfes e bs s on . Fuseenr fl;th fins issit n ten
tiaic nt i:igbae n yeainin doe ihreligone.thIe t 11cm nci
brc olyne ai 11 cn ivaîct cf gonsgle in, a d s nl aI ir

Theyr n ic l tir case i uaas ifin an, iheir bgyan t ry aves
Irere «psix tathir inorncedtytann nth oyStpuc

ih ohare gn hcr lly ne nruh i g ru h t ! es r tt uneai
aeiindroi te pons itettnnrly lchangenrlln busasskecilacte in

The..i unîl uni ofthce iis s. ethes thd t ongas ail nusth
lita ir dîl:c min are nutigrest a rl tthyeion riai ring ta

Tt y.bal oter lurîritier i asing, trionh , asrirenailheiaveas
liu i eul sixninthanriertie dnly ai iaiig lht loySîiuu
îlLnVc wgenefileniaile mch t iagdIo & Hat te i trofntis ae

sl nl ted of ati t c the utai crn e witrhbastalirerfplace u

Tht conuci rtifthdetunillihas lina os inatt of h ouin ur
and utheir tuesi e to alt resu%& y oS therssonrroflaiitg that
lis-c l htsnigat eir aya im iai

Wc ircîs t lhe eiy brachesto sentbailth psuiluhaeseScuils

anet îhuy a Bible lu te penti jon with t tucreusslon twythe if ulof
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jesus, the Shaîter Caitcbist ins Fiencis, andthue main paois ut con.
troverby ihrtise Cisrch istfRoruse.

Fiteemu of aur Vouing mea anti women, ater a consistent proftessrn
af faitli, irave receniivlucben admnittet i mtiste fellismsltip ui thie

Chiuichs, su tirai 0w thirc e ucsirrhy ut ibis sessaa's lpuprîs msu are
comimunicants.

Tsvelve r>1 oui tlnlei uoils bave nîkeit fur misrionaty wniik i.î
tihe suunner, anti rine rut thee are going ta huc eriplloyeni as coulpucnl
tors andl eacîrers. TrmeIse ai oui ynung men are sîtidying %is a
view lu tht niinistry uf the Churcis, anti sevecal ouong girls la h:c(rrie
niçsionary leacisers.

Te. ail thiee ncouuagernents the LIordl bas just'anlteI autst-r,
tire gtîti news tal oui GtcIs' schot ltî grrrrg tu ire tcalangcrtul re t.
paucetliîuor thre cnrnirng beîsioli. Tis îiis oui hearts wish graiiu le ti,
wardi Gnriland tire gencrins ariund intatigatine friennîdi fthisgîiî

causr'. Thirugin the nrnîruey reguoileti for thins rs rnt ye.t lI rec:itlt
WChe ateitiu(0to lirve that utlmil ail lie gui blterithe work rb cornu

lleen.
Tise uogess ofthlie wcurk, the incicasing initesî t f te Cistrcir

anti thisniutuverîetus ube u postrtuns t!,out Bronran Catiiutic
count r, murer sîcengîlren nuor hîpe Iba:tishe lrglitr ou a goiuiadnay wili
surin slinise auon liai pi vnce andl milI g!aulien tire neart (uf nutry a
senvant ufthtie Master.

K'S. -- ('ontlributionisandltchrolairships shunîuldtic uetwardtetl t.w e
Dr. WVîrde. 198 S'. Jaunes Street.Mrîtei

OBI7'&.R Y.

IO)NAIJAN 1u0MEr.si
At I nnimitn, nistie 12%h insi., Nit. Jonathsan tirincis, un itIr

snrmu-thirmcrd ofuri hs age. lbet mare tuban thîrty years 11e laugisi lie
pubrlie scbol nsi tah1e sir-errin rawhucisDunartan rs arîruahe. 1la -.
uag fielnduch aiitrnnprutnand ît esinaîrble .ffice tor suciran un.
usualit' funt! pIneroî n hiughiy cîctiahie lu, iiamnd lu tise iniuharis
ai thie sectioîn. Ile iras a native t the North ai Englatrt i. Vtit the

s-îew tfbecorning a tnacheit 11e sturîretinr a eîlirge aý edttcatrunai
institution lucaieri, tise tenter lel:s-vei, iutise ciby oaiDraaunr
îaugbltir somne lime la Englan i.lIBIubrhie yet a yruung maise
emtigratiîl ta Canada., and ui nîafier w.îs chioea schoal teacisci ai
1'unirarîton. Tisere lire faitully drscirargedth ie dulies ai bis office
for the long 1ueiu l aI u-cnarneil mtirut a ireak tli saune tira ai
tline Yeats agna, wmirers 1cretired on a strallitrut melh.eaineinsion
geanter i y bise e.tttcainrat nieîarbnusni out te ontanto U(tuvtnament.

%Ir. I-ulmias ile)sseutlany.uutb wuîhr auuos partaut training
anti, il isielimeseit, e early lucame a sulject af ivt-ne giace, as iras
evu-lenceti y itybs tulannreîess Urruistuan waik. Nultlong aller beang
locateti aIil uidiuatrîn, bc connectet irrnseli wiîis the l>:esiyterilia
Churchctsiee, iben ini lsi nta:rcy, anti tîrveilan exemplary iruserc
ungl an efficientictacher lanrire Sunnay re ln. Surm Yeats ugo be mas
ciecteni an ciomc., a wortiuy assrcra-te tuf wurisy lretisien. lariug tise

: reent ulingerl vacancy lie triulk charge rfîthlIe Bile Clais. andl la
iuhcî may.% %as a zeaiîîus ununker tor tiesriiituatinhteness ut tise

clîrcci. lie mas iigiriy estece nd unl li lit grcrary misîcni. lie-
limetei de, butltire Savtualives anti calis uni unalrlres rthers ftoiliis
wttk.

On the 2o.thtfAIril. in Detriiot, jIn erCaletrif lorins' Crci,
Sarîria lPieâlryttty, piuseJiaway tri hi& îewat.i. Cancer i is e bisout
.et inr a!jui ft ournunlirs treti usly but iras scarcehy auhîceîl ftct11e
tirst thute r uithi, blt aîcy si gnew r)juriaidlvtia nupnia
iras nucess.scy as tise aily hlripetifi ttiresevin? lirs iseuit ul een lbmr
mas a tiuuiufui isujue lahiinueit. le rcn<Icsrscirushiat bis lime
irashtt andl marie eveiy disposritmioneture, bhu hling t lui lit a

Chismrrraa u u uoe evecyitocans <tursvmgu t ic ise acet tise trials
ua 3. setît ipeatruiri ni i. ice ri ruîfl4cuchn;l-j, yet uinusaingly ; fui
hi suns-e lycnl nî'a iwek.

Frna Iew montissover a quarterci(eîia centuty heclias bi tri rreleit
Oi lloras' Chancisanti conserluoeatly ns wrîlely knnîmn tisîughouî lise
Chucb. May aiflise hititen misavue siraiedth ie gentous ai.ou
îihaiîsut flirtsirone, ut erjoycuîbms genial c innpinuanshilp, ijl j )in

wilribiss uriandl peuple inrnc-.Otîc!v rruning biî Irisa.
For tise sume luiti of lime lic bas tent soîîerntendent iluttise

Sibatras seinal andi teacher ti tise ible cius suS tiraI the Young attire
cungngatioin traceliîeea largely un-ruaI ituley himusandîld Itbiis memory

s-cry rlac. The iscy m t ratly irns% hîs muse counsels unit hcatty
tnerrurugenient.

1ltrs lie iras Irrigi:, îhappîy andl eneigetr : loirot failli anîl zeal,
andl the giace mnicis sustuiireut irirîs ra si) liinz tit ont tai luirain
tiying. fmit ecfally it t he is rnnibe of Isahisxxvi. ,, .: "Thu wmi
kcîr biinrin ictifcel oate, miriîe mrnt i h saye 1 an (lice; iuecaute

lie irustish nTise." WVe mul tai r bave kett im luinger, but me
hum suirriissis-eiy to thtilil of flint mmi clletl him 1talise

Stcr;.. ilii to iro auî sall wte.
Nin: h ui.w)i- 1831i1shh breaks
'rii% juysh talit>iîctiaIne
lier sutfr<caii.

joli-, 1iltlI'EI Alît.
01 Monrndy îftrnion,89 fir lat. * Me. Juon îuken. une ut the

ulrest, iisî highIy nsp)the4 anti mealîhiest ct cnç ua tf Taorntoa, hed
ai bis ileirsice, Lamiona lairk, l)cei l'l. Mr. VisItent taisix Yeu£s
bail nt Irceiractivcly engages!10inrusiness. Ilis reltemeni iras uuing
ta a stuie cf aaIysis. lbu t r allietainl atrer a linir as abrle to
goal aiuuî gain. l le mas a regular attendant uith11e servicees lin1the

M)er P'ark l'neshiycrian Chrureli the exristnce ofi mîcb tri a large
calent iras omig lu iris bounuy. 'Mr. Fisken's kiaul beau and generas.

ty enîlcarti liasto i-.; trieur-ta, anti le ia% nrr le-.;%a tavoiurite

oIgtnu lse tuldrca. fies. G. E. Ficeman, tht miaister ofitire
churce, >i)nas?éo uuuy ila Floruda t-n isthe neit ai bis bealtis, und
iras ; îeacl Sun-iay ireels far thetst 51Imme afici hus ictuma. Me.
hislen lia-! looai retward tu the urceasirn. Drir, iétte arly heurs

of Sunulay mniiCr, hiuever, lie errperaenceîl a sevcic aitatir of
paraIsais, m'ich rcerlerel is uncansciaus 1tutihe last. Mr. ;t:aset,
tise tansly pr'ysiclun, mas inattenîtante. antai miez aiclun Id mas
taller!lain. ut ail efforts mere inueectial. 1) -th uccurmel ai tour
o'cloclr on NMandxla ftrninn.

NMi. Fiskeas .qnative li!ice iras an rte bhut tlie hum, near
Abtetchy, la I'crtbshire. xiiatni. Afîci leavung home bcetment lu

Gla,.wnw, where bis once iras in lusiarse. Aithtie ugeofitwtmay isc
lefI Glasgowfr* lai onîrcai, îalting passagelantrac ul ti te suthag shili4
irbicl in ha se uaja crossrtl the Atlantic and %sîeai a lorng lime an tac
occan. *'~iet shiç,un whic bclietuit paauge marIe ber là« i ntiiin,
for shte vraite .ed on tht toast of Nuova Skotia. Mr. Fiken irai
appointeti on the t sgceîuitrn of itue esîtain I)y tise trn'Jetriters tu
anrîetnitenel the sale ai tise salvage, andl Ibis comaisison bl i îchargenl
'aith succes,. realitiusg un itt oir rtivaneatisntire nucis usaof bis suis-
secrt tewaltis. 'ilh this saney lie ment te Manîreal, Irut qi nai
trrain long hn isai cly. l In te var :840 he first tuit ta Toronto,
ant ji nreelthcdry gootis fis in fBoss, Mitchell iOm. l niicis bc

sono Ircase a patner. MVile le mas ta*ncctt4 "wilh that fitns bc
purchasutbthtsite ot thet esicsuatorpetîy ap Oct. Parik irlre tise

tamnily have shuce lis-es!, nom ltfor ny yveuit or more. lit marries!
aibout ibteyetr S56, taling fer bis 'aile a t7iasguusv lai-l. Their flte.
long devotîna tinuach alther l i% lrte arr only lry the deati of the
bustuanil. la business, NIr. Visita iras as upnight as lic ias success.
tui. Since Mr. isita lia! the uolet ot patalysis tise business is

1Ireen manages! hy bis son. Iîle Rasa thîe chsilm, wmisarecaI
Inaurrieri,1le iras hn bis seventy.secoel >eur.
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Trrt i ilrnng srtvcei uttiaire liauinruitîari~..rrelIrsr
ran CIturcir, IJ.ifasi,tralmicil $1.250.

".ORthtIe vlrirtrt' schlreis 01 a the Clrui Ch o utularr t, $777,345
bas hrenrscrrnhrrlîno u i irg tire paît year.

Titit lcv Dr. A C Murphy, tif Glenwuu.l Cirurcr, Blfast, rs
ai lureîerut aa .y I ruirriouton accuruh t ili-hieal Iii.

A t.vrh tIs c.1dirha. tric-rîgreco h à IZ :v. j ilîn Il. Muî 1uhy,
.A.t C-uv tiu lt ir a c in.-teèutr,jn rtfl'rrrîy isrurclr, urk.
Tut. Bey. Or. Jaucksurr Smrylis, rutFirst Arnmaghir 'resryîerian

Chiruci, tuwirug tr iars fadling lcaîtu, ashs for an assistant andl snccessri.
Tua B ey. S. G. MucLennan, assibuha: ira Si. Ltuke:'s, limîîugbîy

i-eriy,liras been hrn.tnriruoy elecîti ltu lire Vce Chirrcirai shonre-
baven.

Tîîauw was a %,I CîioiplîrueaieT.e tl.nurln,
rite scene ori the execliua ut Sir Thomuas Mare arnd othçtb rccentiy
liuaîiieri Iy tloPpe.

Ar a mreetinig of Glaçg.îw Ilieshiytcry, lieil in Frce Si. Jameîs'
Cb.urclr in tirat cîuy. Mr. George Stele was uainiri ab a nuerlucal
nnissi.imary lii Livingstania.

AT Grasveair Itnose, Londoan, over roo lrrs arngrng ftrru
couralesses Juwnwarrls, were tureserrteti wiîh rew.aîtis ufuruoiîciency ira
Irygiene andi ambuulance wrn.

Tit eye. D. A. Dicksan, of Laciîce. liras isrhinuaieîitais resig-
nration, anti Bey. W. ofiwateu Marytun, bas iî:en lîîîrointcd
Maderaînir during th1e vacancy.

Tit. Bey. A. C. MNacDonald, t e,)ueen Street Fieec Ciurch, In.
verness, iras the preaciser ai lire ihi rrrohlsy Gacliz service in Cruwtn
Court Church, Cavent Garden.

A IîKt UM t'IOA N fttra hie leliari Ptesiuyîery wirarci laîcîy on 1the
City <.ourrciilatu rge thegr support tu a menroîrali în tatou ai tire
cumîiete abolitiun ut Suntiay labriun lahe local luust. tirce.

A V.OLUMEK ai tise rcc irls ai1lise general ses~rsioitf Edrniurgh
I>iesluytery.lins 1700 tai 1704, bas lttran lreserei to aticburt lry
%Ir. J. Il. Shevenson, irbase ftîer purchascil il ai a iruuussiaii.

Ara a cangreg3tionai meeting in Biell Stueet U.. 1'. Ciruiris Ion.
riec, it was agreenitta eiect Rey J. G. WValton, 1,. of utS.utbe i-t nsccsin 'cv. Thomas S. 1>ickson, 00w t i tinlugh.

1,9 tIre ianrîsonre ciru'ch at Aliees, erected th ie laie Sir IPeter
toits. onl a cecent Sarid ry, an Aratu anti Mussnulirîan, an-I a studurirt
oi rsetlic'ne, was puublicly bilihîsti hiy R-cv. J. luyti, ut Wemyss
llay.

l'it0IESSOR .51oRs preachet in Lenzie Churcb on a recent Surn-
nIaY. anti train a iracî rîi tetau the niseoy aitlise lait Bas. %V.
.. %Iacf'arlin.-. Tise evcning service iras conducted hIy Pstessir

Menties.
ritr. m-iath ofrtirc:,. unta te auspuicesoattse NoutaitLondron

Peecsho.tery, rn tire Great CeatraI Hall, 1lurn, bas 1hen su succesb
fuii atiIMr.McNcii bas tictermine t rukeqjr tîrer unrfrr ti Icaàia
Suatiay or tut-al'juger.

A niIsritrtssîiaîucciuc aus r±îe.i)t (coint heiriiuiicr, laniff
sbire. Tihe mie oft hre Fice Churci ruriitî iuurng lthe temprary
abrsence ofth11e nurse, dishenl bei infat a aainsî this ran tbe.td, kili.
ing il on tise spot.

TiteBey. Il. F. K-îurrarl, a maissiorrary in Libueria, givecs the toi-
iawing as a plstboattse W5g f ith" steamser tisai carti huus-. o,oa

cask.i fcum, clevea cases of gin, 460 tons$rot guap)omilci, anti tour.
teen nrissionarics-ili an lisir w.sy tui Amîca.

Tait I-,*ev. Guvin Lang, nuf tie West Charge, Zaveraes, unfoîrtrei
his kîrk.session receniy ati-i tentis la unsist onthelise rrîrrs ut
Inverncas andti Bina ueverlrng 'tri the caîlegrate systerri outtcreage
or alîcîraîaur aiu serices lis e uiffèrent chusîchts.

Tate Risîran 1lCîrrpcess ceceiveri Miss Kate Mîarstien, one of tise
fis-e Englith sisters wmio entl l iragaria tuatatenrd thteItuibian sick
anti mounieti. Miss Misen ia nom visitiirg ail the hastitais in
Russia, andl will organrite huruper tîeatmenb foc the leibetâ.

*uata'. are 8,000 iicensed ciîrmtenacaeuaiiy employer]in Londoan.
fluting 1the Iii wetvc auirurtis 5,o oarticles Itlinlacabis meretir.

pîrsittu! aitSciatianti Yarà iry nriversi, witiout uny promise ot rewarrl.
Ia live years $500 Ou,) watts of property hbai icn I1db la Londoar
cabs.

Fort the pras* eleven mnahs tise contributions tu the Fiee Chrureir
Srustentation Fan.! bave atuunnetl tir $728,655. shurwîag a dlecrease
of $5,.5 u n tse anounx soulbscrtcil r uting the saine hctînîtilasi
year. Aîîuîhil it redecreasc ih un the canlilîruhions front the
associations.

Tia: Rtc. John Mierriail, trrn:ry ta( Il.:nlecuia, bias been la
nîuctei ta 1the parissaiutLJig in the Long Islandi. 617r esîns signeri
thse caîl, andîl tce as a vcîy large altarnalance uith11e induioln
stricitts, altisougsthe ireatiser waa vecy siitmy, andMtny haiutS
teuvel long:diastances.

Tarit Archuisho1, ai Canterbsury. tuiesidisàng avecrtiheaheny.eigiti
animal ga:betng cai the Cburch Society, tiu.ciaretithati ire did nui
niake hanlwayagains thtie duinlsiag syitein it matent,! littIe irbat ire
di., . For thr: wclfate cf thse Sxieiy, lie urgeai tisai aon-ulu'tainers
thouiti bc associatetinaits usar.-àpgtnt.

Tite lion. Diancan<;iilies iras informser] the ather Coilonies tirai
Victoria is reaîly t0j,;n a battu in accelihing MIr,(;oschcri'à, prripposais
ft tise aîenucloa tf the colonial Iunitagetate. Tise New .taianl
Gos-crament las decitita in dctiteMr M ;nseen'à proie riais, îuwnng
to the laistof revecnue irhics sucis a nteàstuc marris!invaive.

Tilt ea'h ti P. v. luri'nnl'aircasut whi ,era.l ric.a trecurreti
<>0 Srantay, in th- S2îiqlycar ut hns age andtt iy-litîb uof isîs mu"autry,
is aannunceil. I)cceastd. riwing te uuivancing Yeats, airaugneuil hs
charge la Sianderland aine years ugo. Mer. t'artkeimus a lit-long air-
stuiner, undt was tine af th:pinondera ut Tcenîru.rancce reform a inthe

Nantit of Engin'!.
A lir-.As ivai. ta<. wtai m asir hlitetn placein tht charch

ai1% Rusen~airtlir .thre m.rn irs-o airm. Johîn %acteîi.i Caurnffiteil. %its
dieti ait sea n'ai AIfers i0 SSS. Tire mmnduw is close t,,oal eecctnl
scveneecn ycara. agiata tht en: r y rotMu. Caniitiehl' a acr, ies-.
John %Iucle(xlaru.îe 1) . D.. wuwiai tIhe sulujeci aifbbherneor-
ablet Rom ieresy case.

tilv. s.A. c;uilr:aiîîs, ,rf laasay, lits ulcclmnertiint <aIl tathe
Fiee Church ctigregaiin ai Fcs-lnîruslu. wichwias .siZnciiuy arruat
z,z00 m îesnlctanud .ithtienru. Skye I'tsler ict as-e icunulcel tar

i rocecelnu tatier ia tht mralter, liai the Fericiaibl-i :)le are su att
un iving i I. (Galrith that il ih likcly îheyiriIli ahuhucal Iothe
Genttral Assembly.

A clctitr.mtahis Is.enissut;l, signeil lry lenusrinistersanti ten eiders,
calling a meeting la Edinlatugl ot -base tia> are opp usetilatthetitre.
trading defection hintise Chrarci. 'l'he circulai affirmas that nuamancderp1y concernte! as tn tht issue <> the iprescrt a isis in thse Fiee,chich. Itlas peoposetI to conidter tht situaiomn, compare notes, and
sutuire îuiy of action lithe Aswattably.

S-.MA^rtkw' Ciwutcit, le-iaburgis, the toiannatian.sîoote of
,rhici irait lais! bitthe irl of ioputouàn, ias opeaunifor publicirai.-
ship laîtely, thetauani n lintial;eachet! by Dr. J. Marsall Langeto
Glasgqwr. Tht lbuilding malrseat :.oo paesns, urus!upwarnis of
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MENIER CHOCOLATES3 CRAND PRIZES.)jPâris Expositioni. .iM F COLD MEDALS..ý

LARGEST COCOME MANUFACTURERS IN THE WBÉ LD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST. HEALTHIEST AND BEST.

Ask loi' YELLGW WRAPPER Mener Chocolâtes and takc 11no oll.

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.lo

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL. AGENT.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

M1HE'ot Il i 0111 .k~. aRi

eh I.-. Flô,,i el,0IO O . f I. 't .,ly I

a-11 g t , l A - .f

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

THE WONDER OP THE ACE

A AIEWIMPROED DY
FO HOE YENG

COTINHAM pmETSO &cr.sQTrl

ELECTORS

Grils, Tories, Equal Righteîs amJ Gentlemen§
Voi: re r. t~conccrîocd jut oiow about thetPro-

viotelal kccjcio'iait!bouot tlic 1prospects of vtour favorite
C.a,(tiidte'Z ; blui t s po>Iit I'.Illll)IîbC dg) tîntforget ..

tllat svlik vois arerc toting ,antdl uiingog;loit the dc
t.,î,yollr llî-ec:ali te kr-1ît is'weeCt ant id Cleaicoîtril -

tiuliii .o :r>- tIejI)artoîoCîit l)oy tilt: umISCOf tîtt :îeul i

"SUNLIGHT" SOAP.
Nu o itîe '-rIl& oies vitlbout t-' SU3N ILIGc; i'

TfltEEI<l:Po '19Vimfurtr yrour rtalts that I1 have a ipoitive rcmedy for tbo<ahbttye IliiO1 r'i o Yit~ l lttic i l%" 00f Uolssails O Onpel0ct aes have 6<v ýooernoitty çort.
1 %hall sir Ictalta o<tî! 0Iwo l.otlrs os 111Y remeoly FRaIE in ny et yooîr tea&lCrwho halve <cousorpion il siary wls seîo n'. Obu-hir LEpress-an.tl os: office Aluics. Iespectfiltsy, , . Sio UrM,

;r4 Wlu t~Adt&hft et,,TORONTO, ONTARIO.

To t E tid.asloîoneoi idea tuai lorning \oliuiitîr i> a
t!ibiiotctant ~is ron'onced l'y jol> sciansosfutthe
prescrnt day o t taiy oniy toi the roio nd fl! lotjtb

of a lieuse, ion' Wili îlot an,%wer fur eiloing and
biankets, whicl siîtuld lie waslicdl in a Stolutiton of
carliolic acid and lefo in the airtffor severai olays.

FOR IIRR S oim(:s.- The foluiwiiog is a entme finr
lice mitigi :Tai.e a pintIin i tti iigerb ut commooiun
bali, put loi the 3l.cc tuoog antidissui ti water,
and titi),'A ui the inoger. If sinu lielo .ei i jine
iiiiiet, V.t h Ie place Witilo u'î.1tudaimouo',iîu. -ut

biles atid s ns app ly inîtaiotly, wio a .1 ofî r.og,
iliosi frcdly, >sîtiuîsoftlatsliiui. A lillois o0>!%% et

Saieratos itbiblmeot lu d ie Suout Sttifig 1.)..1 wa %%A ii

Iolîlm.e liiion. AleruisCi e.i f ti CoiOiii
î'"î'î'>' ai p licoll t ii gt ttibi give iiiiiicd m.tîv ocie.

WVOKIýii I 7't IVI\~. Iril 11mmJIod'~,'
we take othe ft'Ilulisiîgicins : 1 aiing o tir th king
ver>' co'l 'uor ti y bul ot'.ac o i% y in'jorionts.
Sitilotu tectio and lStouoicb. Iset*p the louty ,crtII)o
Itloiblv elaii ;chîange loiiuig ''fît il, %too ill iet the
,k i, andi 'lu nul e,,moiiîoac on ai lilis. N ter

,leeli in clothiiig wîrii tiiniti tlday. \'eoî:latloîî
calinut ilic aceompl~ishetil'y sioiiîly 1dm ing itbe piste
ai r i .the hlt lius.i lie let0ont. I f t"'oiis, esec
al>' ,Iecilîig rtoiii, arciioît colloostttcte-1 ti i i planl,
4 littie cuot iiving tt il ii bit! a way. Ilt does net tol!-
lo'w that i skk esons are asicelo tocaoe ili c yes
lre huot ; lheyii-ty lue acîoîely euisimus out.aI1i ta

i, pbsing in te o nle t. to,î gh uot oaleir tinuril iing
tu niake any sign ; and olioiing carsl'e 'bure nette.

1r.votiiig than hoitu: ng ando wliîosîuLiiigz ai omil an'
ereakiîig altot 0t le li1îs ci tli eï. - -As ftras
catitilu dune, oimilreni thuohthave separale I eds,
tven it Iwo arc in hIe .tiioe ro>ulis. hI lo othiboietter
lbyr lieau b an,! contt!icive l toii. retresiing il,

wliicii is nichl the s>alue tlinog. P'arents, as thoey
Occam'! the lie tif othîle ymiung inoler iloir cate, shuoul
.,,! it i liai t hey du n*'t îfler lu ring t he i .11

ant ttouîiftutcati lhfc tuai s given lu slecli

J., R'I \Ni)lE D Ticte is nt) Il'eîîer pro
veîoulvc ut nerv'îu, t\liaustuoO iloan regolar. un0-
10( ilted t!, lnoctl lar excitoke. If weCcol'! iilodetat
qomît lilory, lessen tir Aorty, andl increaset:our opeun

atit esetise, a largC 'uoiriooof liiovois 'liseases:
% t itililutaluli,heti. For Iloute wliucaos ool gel a
* ooîclcnt holidlay, hhie lot iiut î e an occtio,n.-l
.lay inli ed1. NMafy wlooeic irvet are coîistantly
sîraincul iinthcir laiiy vocationi havc llsctbvctcd dohis

(tir 41 ooctS.~tSpinlihîîerchant ini ihrcelona
oibi liç mcoical moani loaî hc aiways went t liebd lte

two tir threce tîys whentevcr h cctuld lic sîîatet front
ti- k lsinecs, aul'! lie laoîglied aI thuse whe spent
ilocîit hlioays ce toilsuotooe oîuinaîn . non t he

boaîcst-utke incu iniei e Iglaso1o hlo hla,;foor1
onlaiiy yeaîs coo'loicdc a large %%hulesale iosines

rtnsexcellent nervc.% at an adlvanced age, owing,
iî s Iclicvc-l, tuulier habit of taking tint day a week

ln lieol. If we cannot avoid frcquîcnî agitation,, 'A
ough. if posislc, tuoie.' tht e rvus sysîclo tinte
tu tccovcî itseif I'cîwcco tie lt locks.. Ecco an hiout'..
,ccluo.ien alter a goîuodlibondiwiii oeic ~a hursicl,
anxiis day otfiioch ofiIt iîrjory. Tue i-ievcs cati

ten lie t'itct)c bll y slrItagcooî wlicn tllcy refuse:
,luec conttellictl b>sîrengîii t wiil.

An OId Frîend in a New Dress.

.41th ow 4/ /'ien!. i i!tr'eýr and

COî.L LEION l't?îîîîmr(;.-- Ont-hatfbox of
gelatine soaked ilo four tablespoonsfitil of

t%acr for tee minutes ;atda pint ot boiiing
water, juice ni twno lemons, one cuptul ot sugar. 4A
Strain and set awvay te ceoi. Mien coid sti.,
ie the %vhites of tircee wel.beaten eggs. A
thin boiied custard or thick mrainiooay lbe

îised In pour eo'er the pudding.
\%'Ii 1: L%\.I C.% EI.-I!eat to a creain

eue-hia cupil ofi>utter anod two cîtuti of
îoulverized shugar, add one-hiaif cupft of sweet
iilk, twvo and une-hlf ituopstul ut Ilour sifted

ttmtlî two anid oiîeloaif cupsful etf baking paîw.
der, the wliiîes of coglit eggs; bake ini ayers,
and put togetiier %vith thile icîng ; boi a hait
teatuipful (if %%;lier anîd tlîree teacupsfi of
Sligar tltiiti me, pour tiis slowl y uver the

%veIl Ieaten tvhites oft thrce eggs, anti heat bce-
f'ore puittin' ou each layer ; sprinkile each

lavyer thit kly wvith i g .ted commint.
RUt Il AI-1-1 l;ut ui'îNG . Four pounds ot

gond ilavonireoi apples, onie-quarter cf a pouud
01 goed butter, one etoptuoru cre;uoî, four
eggs; sugar tu taste ;rond ot one lemion
sooooe grated nutiooeg. 1o11 ic h apples to a
pulp, andi thile hot stir li the butter, and set
aside. \Vhien ctold, add the eggs, weIl beaten;
the leinon rind grateol ; the grated nootiiieg
andi sugar te taste, and stir alil tlîroughly te.
getiier. ilave a dcep pie-dishlîinetl witiî good
pastrv, put in the iiiisture andi bake hait an
bour ie a gond oven. Serve witlo creami sauce
or custard.

Cn:~îC\%KE- Plut inte a saucepan twu
ctipso etWater atid.one cuof utbutter. liol
these tugetiier ontemomuent, and tiien stir in

ttt'o sçanty ctîps of lour, slewi-y*andl gradu-
ally. Stir very iriskly, anti when smooth re-
iuve froin the fire, wvhen nearly colt! stir je

love eggs at ueue m; stirring constantly. D>rop
on tins on sponnsful, in smali round cakes,
and bake in a qtick mven. *fhcy wili puffl o
greatlv. \V'hen cool split open :il une side
andI lill with creain, mnade oft two cîîps of
boiling iiiili<, iltoewlîcli is stirred one.balf a
t-t of ettotr, three eggs, une ctip of sugar, and,,
lenon or vanilia Ihavetilg.

I*i*N:i, RCiit ~cooked in the tollowing
wVay arue as gentd as il tloey were brolet!: Ope
tlîcn le inteb:ck, season anid put thent in a
laking-pan, wvitlî a littît water in il. *iturn

another pan over it, anti bake for an heur and
a hall or twu heurs accerding te the size. If
tloey are not brown eneougl when neariy done
take off thetitpper pani. Cut off the neck be.
furc pitting in the oven, atnd beil it aloog with
the giblets in lhait a pit et water. *rakc the

baes ot ef the neck :cut that, the giztartl
ant ichart, loto fine pieces. ïMash thesilver
with a spoen, anti atît theni ail, iwith the water
in wiiich they wvere boiled, te the gravy.

1w -1e0M.)î: i)Coi)K àA
Swceet îitilk siietlti always be used with hak.
ing îînwtler, and niakcs irn, white cake; sour
inilk, used with s#',da, niakes lighit, spongy
cake. If trtoit is tc e tised, it sheuld bce pre-
îared the day before ; cîrrants should be
wvashed threugli ser'erai waters, and dried on
-a corarse tewei, anti raisins should bce picked
frein thec steins, wvashed, clricd anti seeded,
citron slicc'i and llourcd, aliionds blanchet!
and choî>pei. mile onaeriais ail having been
prepared, the buttter andi sugar shouid bz
creainedt tgether, the toilk added, the yelks
et the eggs with the Ileur and baking pewder ;
lastiy the wiites ci the eg.gs and flaveuring
shouid bi iied in. *ïhere is great art ie
beatleg cake ;: h ioul!tinet lbe stirret!, boit
be.iten ; bring tht batter trom the beom et o
the howi at cvery streke, thois driving the air
loto the ceils -if the batter instead of eut of
theno. A wont!cn speen should bce tset!, and
the inixing tione le stoneware ; the cake poan
shotold bce gre.-vcd and lined with thie brown
1-ppr well greatsed. Tee much care caneot be

given tei the oven, as therein les the secret of
goond cake. The aven onay bc testeol by
holding the hands inside for twienty or twenîy.
five âeconds ; if dtt heat cao be borne th -t -

iength of limne the oven is le proper orde?.
Cart shlc tie îak n ot te reniove the cake
frein the aven till donct; test with .a citai
brooîoostraw or a knitting needie ; if tht
dotogh dots net atiheot, it is donc. When re.
inoved set tht cake, white in the pani, on an
inecrted sitter te cool. It should be allaweîî
to reniain in the pan faftten mneutes atter tait.
ing frein the aven, when àt can bc carefully
rcîoooved and set right side up. A tin cake
box or a large stone jar 15 best ta keep cake in.
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CAMPHORic ACID.-Campboric acid is a
substance that bas been intraduced very re-
cently iuta medicine. It is a crystalline body,
forming colourIess, needie-like crystals ; it is
difficultly soluble in water, but dissolves
frecly in alcobol and ether. It 15 recommelid-
ed k-~ external application in tbe treatment of
cbronmc diseases of tbe larynx, tbroat and
nose, and is administerel in solutions of anc
per cent. or more in weak spirit.

IPOISON BAS ITS USES.
Although ammania is a corrossi5i iofl it bas its

uses. It is anc of the best of rembR as an appli

cation in ites of dogs and serpersrand the sting-
ing af becs and other insects. >~he promptly ap
plied it de>stroys ithe poison, ana also th&t issue which
bas bten impregnated witb tbe poison, 'ýery niuch
as a red hot iran would do the samne tbing.

Ammonia is used in smelIling bottles, for head-

che ;ii gels up a counler irriation in the nasal

pissages that tends ta draw the pain rom where it

was located. Amnmonia is also much used for re-

muving grease spots from garments. By its causîic
action it converîs the grease inta soap, which can be
washed out with water.

It sbould be kept beyond the reacb of cbjîdren,
if it is to be kept on baud at all, as fatal accidents

have occurred ta children and athers wba have

used it careleisly and in ignorance af its daugerou.

praperties.

DR. SCOTT'S

E1EICTBIC IOBSISANU IlTS
-Are iniversally Approved by lead-

-ing phy*-%ianslas the Best, Safest
-. and .sý\M ectual remedy fgr

s : NM e~O N"LAINj11
IncipientCons' ion,1 Diarrhf'a,
Pleurýisv, Tu Asthma, Bran-
chitis,Ep il s ,Lumbago, Debil-
ity, Dro/Py aralysis. L0ss of
Voice, ut cous Diseases, Nerv-
osnes, caceIndigestion,

SPalpitation, etc., and

H\~ [AVE CURED
lSome of the masS obstinate and

distressiflg cases after aIl remedies
(so-called) have failed.

Probably neer since the invention of Corsets has so large

a eînand been creaied as5 now exists for Dr. Scott's Electîîc
Coietsnd .1it, Over eight thousand families ini the city

of New York lone aie now, wearing theni daily.

To aniy one sending ils the name
f r of this paper and i htY cents in

I I silver (not potage stamps) we

j;wilt send une of Dr. ScotÇs Elec-
*tric Hair Curlers . , m

B3ru'heý, the usual price w<~i
is sxty cents, or we will lv,
you twentY- five cents dis-,

w. Gjoougg.tc @ .Wr& ýcaunt fram the regular price of
any of Dr. Scott's Electric Goods,

a price list of which will b-- sent on application.

W. GODBEE BROWN & Go.,
221 ST. JAMES STREET, - MONTREAL.

Remember that you must send the namne of this paper if

You wish ta avail yaurself of ibis offer.

REOAMIER SARSAPARI LLA.

The safety of humnan life depends upon a praper o encall natural laws and the use in cases af sickness of only such inedicines as are knownob iraetvle nti nsa
Spring season, aft er a winter remrakable for the s&ness:wh h prevalled, a B lood Purifier and Tonic is needed ta expel from the lite current every trace afi bnp :3re matter, and ta stirnulate
strengthen and build up the ss temn and prepare it f r the warmer weather of Sommer. To accomplish th[:

15 ~' I RÉ CAMIER SARSAPARILLA i
should bejreely used, as a Blood Purifier of the highest value. It act% with quick yet pleasant potency upN tbe Stoinach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. ls cleansing, snoothing and invigoratinir,
reconstruct% the wasted tissues, resroring ta the entîre system perfect health. By its ose Catarrh can be c0Leý by the exulsion of the scrofulous aint frain which the disease arises, neutral-
izing the acidity of the blood. Tu sufferers from Rheumatismn there is nothing like it in tht world. It will effect a cure w here cure is possible.

IÉ RECAMIER SARSÂPARILLAI
overcomes " that ired feeling," and gives a serene and satisfactory feeling of physical improvement which ik comforting. It is an excellent promoter ofstïength, and a general bealîh rejuven-
ator after Scarlet Fever, Pneunonia, Diphtheria and other Diseases that are pro,;tratiný. Do flot lose sight of the fact that the vitiated blood, contamioat d either through heredity or by
careless neglect of proper precaution, gives early notice of danger by the unmistakable ' danger siga." Wh*ch soon begin to make their appearance. Iris ~ icated in xnany ways ; amnong
theni are infianed and purulent eyelids, disgiisting eruptions on the scalp and other parts of the boy, irregular appetite, irregular bowelç. It affects ail par e body. The sufferers from

any of the many dieases, disorders or enteebled secretioige tunerated above may rest assured that in this preparation they have the best remedy that iscienc

RÉCAMIER NSARSAPARILLA r
'1sa Spring Medicine. pre-emirientjy superior ta aIll others. A medicine pure and simple, not a beverage.

Success beyond ail comparison has attended its presentation wherever it has been introduced, placing it above ani beyond aIl others of like-description in the world.

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
The craide supplied lin Canada by the

50 Wellington St. East, Toronto. RECAMIER MVANU LAgÇIING Co.,

tlAi#'%lh fh \TH NLÏ A1'

LL %RTABILE-

Fr th" Cure of ail DISOIRDERS 0F THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER NERV-

OUS DISEASES, READACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE,
MALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGQING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNE8S, FEVe
INFLAMMATI ON 0F TEE B OWELS, PILES, and ail derangernents af the internai viscera.

RAT)WAY'S PILLS are a cure for tlils compiaint. They tone Up the internai secretions to ealtby
action, restore gtrength ta the stomnach, and enabie it ta perfarrn its f unctions. The Bymptornh of Dys.
pepsia disappear, and with themi the llability ta Contract disease.

Wiii be acconliBhod by taking RADWAy'53 PILLS. By sa doing DYSPEPBIA, HEADACUE, FOU,,
STOMACH, BIi IOUSNESS wll b e avoided, and the food that is eaten contribute !te nouriehing properties
for the saupportaof the natural waste aXýd decay of the body.

Prlc~JeIts~ç Box S.I.by il Drsagglis.

Send for our BOOÈ E to RARWAY & C0., 419 St. James Street,

"HILE OR N"

UT111AIRB WOOD 1BUNING l NCE
This Furnc, aein six 57t5, i unplequed for

Isc4Effciencv, coom ,.eoa Managemie , and Durability.
Sel cor cd and made very heavy. Tlhe rums are of Sheet

WILL *K IE F98 COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
As the roughest kind ai Wood may be utiliztd.

This is tht only Furnace made <bat can be.cleaned out at
any time satisfactorily. 1itns hecal cîpacity is enarmoiu,
there being more radia&ng surfr.,tan in any other Wood
Burning Furnace made.,

Write for llustradtl catalogue ai the Largest and Best
Variety ai Hot Air Furnaces and Registens manuuactured in

Canada.

CLARE BROS. & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

We manufacture a full line of

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
AM well as Combinatian Hegters, Registers, ttc,

W Mention iiepapçr.1

.Amb

ABSORBI

A New Lease of Life.

374-376 St. Paul St.,, Montreal.

L.A.V1NG-

ENT QUALITIES,
- ACure Without Medicine.

AUl Diseaus are Cured by aur Medicated Electric Boit and Appliances. On the prin i
that Electricity is Life, aur appliances are brouglit directly into contact with the

diseuaed part., They sot as perfect absorbent., byi tqrpyi=tegerma
of disease and removing ail impurities fram the b'a

e are sucoeaafully treated by correspondeio< asou.r'.
goode osa b. applied at borne.

ANOTRER1 NEW LIST 0F HOMIE EtES
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zepbyr, Ont., rheumatism 18 ye s rYe?4*days resumed

wark in the harvest field. HENRY IMITE, Markhar,9nt.',i.umnatien, shoulders
aud kuees, cured after dactorinj& ton years.WM. D WATZ1VS, utn
Ont., a martyr ta rheumatiam, cured in three 'weeka. NRS- XCKA.Y, Ails& Craig,
Ont., sciatica 15 years, no pain from the firat day. JAS. KANSFIELD, Saskatchwan,
N. W. T., piles and compiete prostration campietely cured. JAS. STORY, Fitzroy, Ont.,
after wearing Butterfly BoIt one night, attended a fair; i,,walkfg sdvertiaement for u-
70 years old. W. J. GOULD, Bathurst St., City, af toit aysng off 3 weeks wont ta
work. woro Butisr&,r Boi# 4 day-scwiatioa. GEO. Hi a&ILEY, 'Yarmauth, Ont., a
crippie froin, helatisîn, liver sud kidney, compety otved iu one zuontil. NRS.
WATaiot, Ot., ot abe ta rk tor two years, cured in one
month, lame bila a . liver compiaint. JOSIAH F2INELL, 287 Queen St. Eaut,
for 6 weeks coulï not writ a letter, went to work an the sixth day-nur1i~S
FLOYD, 119J Portland St., cured againut bis wil, liver and kidnoy trouble. PLOIL..
ENCE O'NEILL, Pakenham, neuralgis, cured in four days, doctars coula do nothing
mare for her. 11188 FLORIE KCDONALD, 21 Wilton Ave., reports a lump drawn
from ber wrist. RICHEARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St., triod evorything for catarrh,
Actins cured bim. L. D. GOOD, Berlin, Ont., cbeorfuliy recammends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Solgirtb, Man., tried a hundred remedies, n3thing effec-
tive, Buttorfiy Boit cured biiiousnesu and dyspepsia. SENATOR A. B. BOT83FORD,

,Sàckvsfl1t, N.B., says Actîna is good for defective eye-eight. THOXAS G1.TIIII
.Argyle, Man., received mare Rood from, aur Butterfiy Boit and Suspensory than frorn the
medicîne ho paid for iu tweive yeara. 1

'«Your Boit and Snspensory bave cured me of irnpotency," writes G. A.
1< would not be without your Boit aud Suepensory for $50,"P writes j. MCG.

Says S. M. C. " For general debility your Boit sud Sus-
pensory are eait any price. " H. S., Fleetwood,

wreck mený pbysioalIy, cause nightly emissions,
- perfectly cured. Many more such testimoniale on file.

Catarrh Imposaible under thre Influnence
of Actina. i

Actina wili cure &.1 dimeasie of the oye.

Send for Illustrated Book sud Journal giving full list,
Free. No Fsncy Pricos.

COMblu dBeIt and Suspeuuory.'ouly $5.oo...Cortain Cure
NO VINEGAR OE ACDO USEu.

Wu TWu AE& I 00..
UFdNTON TEIS PPER. 171 %noe tret w.stTmatp
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ADisMcelancous.

Equa in. puritylto the 1 u e t, -~t îalji n the
Market. lhirty years' experi4'(Str than
P.ver. One trial will secure yoifc l/~f.,ronage.

RETAILED FVFRY HEREF

N t Canv.rs for tles sale of our Home-
A E T Grown Narrmy i.ek.

WANTED. MOST L!BERAk T OlS.
Uneqemoell-d lsincluhif. M On f largest,
oldest ctab/i,fzcd al na'ý/ l e .es ir the
cs)unrry. Arlrs 4

Wt. & ' Il eneva Nursery,

CON VERTIBLE WIRE BASKET.
aE

MARVELOUS!
No loose parts and yet Îcao be converted
loto 100 useful and ornamental sha pes. 1Itis aLalflP
Shatie, Cake Stand, Card Recels er, Egg Bolier, Water
Heater, and Innuinerable other articles that are in-
dispensable ln the bouse or office. Nothtng lîke it ln
existence, and Agents mnake 85 and $10 per day.
Bought eagerly by ail classes. Senti at once for par-
:lculasrs, etc. Cassgreen M'f'g Co., 58 Victoria
,>triet, Toyonto.

[Mention this paper.)

FATS0 FOLKSO
i, i vîm c t ois e k

The ?4oRT RELIÀ1RLE FOOD
For Infants &lrljbsIIds.

Iprepar"".5t

B ites

piles
Burns EXTRAUT
Inflammations
Hernorrhages
Soreness
Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafln~

Bruises
andALL

DEM ANOD PON DS EX-
TRACT. AÇCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

AINFAC-SIMULE 0FBOTTLE WITH 13UFFPA N WR APPE R.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NO? EXCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At biis residence, Lawton Park, on, Monday,

îgth inst., John Fisken, in the 7 2nd year of his
age.

MEE TINGS 0F PRES B YTER Y.

Bicuc.- In Knox Church, Tara, on the 2nd
Tuesday in July, at i p m.

PARIS.-Il) St. Pauls Church, Ingersoll, on
the last Tuesday in May, at 12 M.

PETERBORO.- In Port Hope, on the 8th July,
at 9 30 a nl .

kEGINA-At Moosomîm, on the 2nd Tuesday
in July.

SARNiA-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on
tLe ist Tuesday in July, ats, p.m. -

SAVGEEN.-In Knox CNsrch, Haýriston, on
the 8th July, at 50 ar.

ToIOoNTo.-In St. Andrews Chtirch west, on
ist Tuesday in June, at 10.00 ar..

X ENTERTAINMENTS X
FOR CHURCHES, ET

19R. FREDERICK ABB.
E[LOCUTIONI *T,

Open for Engagements. Highest Relerences.

Address, Loriuor. ONT.

IBAFALGAR INSIiTT[
MONTREAL.

An Initiatory Department will be
commenced in the above Institute at the
opening of next session, for girls of ten
years and upwards. An examînation for
entrance into the Initiatory Department
and Upper School will be he d in the
I ostitute on 27th May a 31d and

4 th September. 2
tCandidates from a dis nce can be

examined at or near thei yesidences.
Five Scholarships foVResident Pupils,

of the value of $i5o each, wiIl be open
for comipetition at the September Exam.
ination, to daughters of clergymen or of
widows.

Fur subjects of examination and other
particulars, apply to

A. F. RIDDELL,
Sec retapy,

22 St. John St., Muntreal.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE

New York Boot anld 511e Store
Is the cheapest and most reliable shoe store in
the cty.

Having on hanti the Iargest and best assorted
stock in Canada. Everything new; no bankrupt
or shopwoin goods in stock.

Gootis bought fromt the Anserican 4iid Cania-
dian mar.ufacturers and îîîad Pr ly for the
New York Sboe Store.

JUw'r TIIINK
Mlens Sewed Congress, Worh 2.25, for... .$ 50

6 6'Lace Boots fro ............ Il25
t tgLow Shoes ' ....... io

Bovs' Lace Boots, worth $1.25, for .... 5
Ladies' Kid Button Bouts, worth $1.50, for.. i oo

.6Walking Shoes, worth $1.25, for ... 7
49 tg siwith or without lips,

worh $1.75, for .... 1 25
tgOlive Tan Shoes from ............. 8

We defy conîipelition in Ladies' French Kid
Butron Boots from $i.5o, $1.75, $2-oo, $2 5o anti
$3.0O.

Al gootis warranted as represented ; inspection
invited.

Note the address, third door south or Trinity
Sqtuare.

THE NEW YORK SHOE STORE,

.-56 Jigie Stre'et, Toronto.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANLFACTURED 13v

TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

Dysi
BLOOD À -Lver cc

Kidneyr

KUES

re Blood,
ipepala,
,omplaints,
ouness,
Complaint,
rofula.

Regnlatrethe Mîamach, Liver,
Bowel. and 1Ieed. Cure@ Constipa-
tion, ilcadache, I'.-male Counplairnta,
Gerneral Debillîy and ail broken down
Conditions et the uytiteau.

HVIIDOCK RILOOD BITTEUS
la a purely Vegetable flle.d Clean..
in«, sysîem.Ienlating Texte.

fUDtceIIaneoits,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rhls powder neyer varies. A inarvel of purlti,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in
competition with the multitude of low test,shori
weight, alumor phosphate powders. Sold only
n cans.

ROYAL BAY.ING PowDaiRCo. . o6 Wall St. ,N.Y

MEssit. C. C. RicHARDS C o.J
(cfts,-Having used M INARDS LI NI-

M E NT for several years in nsy stable, I attest to
its being th- bet thing 1 know for horse flesh.
In the family we have used it for every purposei
that liniment is adapted for. it being recomrnend-
ed to us by the late Dr. J. L. R. Webster. Per-sonally 1 find it the best allayer of neuralgic
pain 1 have ever used. B. TiTus,

Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

IMPFERI4(
CREA(ù TARTAR

PGWDER
ýPURES7', 3TRONOEST, BEST,

COIITAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIGUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO, ONT.

E. W.G 1 LETT CHICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

THE CELEBRATED ROYAL YEÂST CAXE&

W. H. STONE,
THE UNDERTAKER,

I T
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The Finest Hearse i e7 2

uitlard'a Linimeat ure. lJlph-
therla.

How a rîsan with no surplus of estate, bur sîjîl enough money to pay the premium on a life in-
surance policy, can refuse to do it, andi then look bis children in the lace andi say bis prayers Rt night on
going to bed, expecting them to be answsered, is a myster to me that I have neyer yet been able to
fathcm.-TALIAGE.

Bloor St rsyei9IloiNORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
COR BLOOR AND Ni ÇSTS. INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Pastor, Rev. W. G. Vce, .Â., B.D.

The DEDIEJATION AND OPEN-
ING r4RUVltcEI4 of the NEW
Cil t « ICRf will be held on the

Sule AND 151h DAVS OU JIJNE.
On 4abhbalh, the Sais of June, the ser-

vices will becs.onducted as tollows:
At i a.ns. and 7 P x")- bY the 11ev. WV. Iti.

Pa'xton, ., of Princeton Colleze, New
jersey.

At 3.30 p.m. bY 11ev. Principal CayeU,
D. 0., of Knox Col lege, Toronto.

On Sabbalh, the lâth June, the services
will be conducted as follows:

At ii arn. by llev. 13. flY. Parsons,
0.D., Pastor Knox Charch Toronto.

At 7 p.m. bY U11eV.JeLu, PotinD.D.,
General Education Secrctary of the Mcthodist
(.hurch.

At 3 p.m. there wlll be a gathering ofyoung
people and Sabbath School chiltiren, when ad-
dresses will be delivered by Hion. M. 88.
Blake, Q.C., and John L~. Blaikie, Enq.

At each of the above services a .opeeial roi-
letilon will bc taken up in aid of the Building
Fund of the Church.

In connection with fe above Services. on
11ION 8>4V. the Uth J ure, Rt Ip.m., under
the auspices of the Youîng Peopfles Association,
a giftlTU#CE will be deliveret by the 11ev.
Proi. Clark, D. 0., of Trinity College, To.
ront's-Subject: «'Savonarola." Admission 25
cents.

On the evening of ltlonday, the 869b day
of J une, under the auspices of the Wonen's
Association,' a M4odal *4alhering will be
helti. Refreshmenîs will be servetifrom 6.30 to
8 p m., afîer which atidresses will be delivereti by
Rev. Septimius Jones. MA,, Hugh Johnstonî
T.D., Elmore Harris, H.A, G. Robertson, B.A,
D. W. Campbell, B.A., W. Patterson anti others

Music wiIl be furnishtd by the Choir.

Admissilon %3 cent..

Fine Art Woodwork of'
Every Description.

Designi and estimatesfatrnishtdosa#iication

Wright & Co.,
64 High Street - Toronto.

HEAD OFFICEI - TORONTO, ONT.

A Prosperous Canadian Inst tution whleh has made the Greatest Pi-ogress
of' any Home Company during the same perlod of its History.

Presidet-HON. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M.P, ex.Prinie Minister of Canada.
Vice P,,esidets-JOH-1N L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., HON. G. W. ALLAN.

POLICIES FREE front ONEROUS CONDITIONS, and INCONTESTABLE AFTER THREE YEÂR8
Issues ail Approved Forms of Life Policies and &nnuities.

TU glgMttE E-TON TI NE PLAN Combines in one Policy the bemiefits of LI FE INSURANCE
wjth that of AN INVESTMENT.

TUE CO1IMIIR<tEAL PLAN furnishes Insurance Rt a very Low Rate during the years
wben protection is most needcd.

ORDINARY Li FE-Limnited Payment, Tontine, Entiowment, Reduced Entiowment. etc., are
fullydescribed in the descriptive circulars whîch may be obtaineti from any of the Agencies.

Reati the following extract from the last Annual Report:

Cash income for year 1889 ........................... .$ 302,68o 53
Expenditure (including paymnents to policy holderq of $5 9 ,o6.9 4 ) ........ 161,687 23
Assets including uncalled p~arantee fund)................................ 1,063,250 49
Reserve funti (including dlaimrs untier policies awaiîing proofs, $5,5oo).... 6S2:870 00
Surplus for security of policy boîtiers ...................... 380-380 40

For Agencies, Territory. etc., apply t0

WILLIAM McCABE, Man.aginig Director.

The thought of being insured will lighren anti brighten your daily labour. Yoil will sleep the
sweeter for il. When your chiltiren gather arounti you you will reflect that yuu have donc somnething for

themn from the purest and best ot MOtiVeS.-PIIUI)"TrIAL.

Co*
al

General Offic -s andi Dacks-Esplanade East, foot of C rch St. Tele phone No. 18. Up-îown Office
No. 10 Kisg Street East. "r pfoneN. 09 Branch ffice, cornser Bloor anti Borden Streets. Tele
phone Ns.- 3623- Rianc 1 0fR e 'No72 onge St. Yard a i0111 -e îo6g Queen St. West no-ar Subway

Eheufe.t ansd the Eoe$ Lighî knowa for Churche., Stores. 5how Windows.
Parors BaksOraes.PicureGalide. Theatres. DePots. etc. New and cie.gndegs.Snd sz f o.Gel ciretilan sd estimate. A lîberal dlseoSmtteChrcesad boa" LP. PINE31àlPosed rs, .Y

hmpads
ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Contains as much actual anti real nutrition as FOURTEEN AND A-QUARTER POUNDS 0F
PRIME BEEF.STEAK;

THEIREFOIRE

ONE TEASOONFUL, or haîf an ounce, is equal to HALF A POUND 0F PRIME BEEF.STEAK.
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TEN POUNOS
TWO WCKS

AsaFlesh Producer there eau b.
noque stiou but that

0 f Pure Cod Uver 011 and Hypophosphites
0f Lime and Soda

is w'ht a rival. Mlauyhv
gaîned a"pound a day by theusaeof it. It cures

CONSUMPTION, N9
SCR0FULA, BRONCIIITIS, C0UGHS N
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS 0F WASTING DIS.
EASES. AS PAL (TABLE AS MILK.C

ffGenuine made by Scott& Bowne. Belleville. Salmoný
> Wrapper; at ail Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. C

I J. YOUNG,TZ1H EiJEADINO UNDERTAKER,
*Tl zog Street.

T E 679.


